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The Yukon-Alaska International Bound-
ary, between Porcupine and

Yukon Rivers.

(HAJTKR I.

INTRODUCTION.

GEN KRAI, STATKM KNT.

For a numbtT <.f years Rclcgical worker, In.th in Ala.ska amiYukon have realized the <lesiral.ility of having an .n c'nu . n.nvest.gat.on made of the Koological formati.L along !

"..•nd.an. part.culariy to the north of Yukon river. This J^^r>ec.allyr«^u.re^ since n,. geological work had been jx-rfcirrm"m the vc,n.ty of the Boundary line, either in Al.xska or Vubnbetwetn Yukon nvcr and the Arctic ocean, excer.t in the mi

Arct.c co.ist. Such an investigation along the 141st nuHdia.wou d not only help very materially in correlating t e ge g -

of A aska w.th that o Yukon. British Columbia, and the N thWest Terr.tor.es. hut. in addition, would give a northern ge^.S^c .on through the great western Cordillera of the a.n i^.ntTh.s would thus constitute a valuable a.ldition to our ..ologicllknowledge as no detailed geological section had Ix^n m dethrough any considerable p<,rtion of the Cordillera n.fr h , t .ema.n hne of the C anadian Pacific railway. AccordingI heGeological .surveys of the rnite<l States ad Cnnada undmc^he northern portion of this work. agr. .g to map and stlhe gec^ogy along the 141st meri.lian be..een Yukon river andthe Arctic ocean, a distance of about 340 miles.
rhere were two main reasons for first undertakinc thenorthern rather than the southern part of this work; n he firstplace, less was known concerning the geological fo;mations to



the n.,r.h than .o rhe «M.fh of Vuko„ river, ami »rc.,ndly anumUr of International Houmlary Survey .^rtic. were to UenK.ge<| along ,he 141.. nu-ridian north of Yukon riverXrinK ,h^

l,TZ ' " ""'' "" *'•"•' " *- "•-""•• ^'- K-I^cawo k. r, to corK-rate w., „ .h. Houn.lary .urvryor. in the matter

w,th .uch w,«.k^ rhe Reological work couW lhu» In- performed
.. the north of Yukon r. ver .lurin« the.e «...on« at con^i.lerry-.exmnne and w.th much greater convenience. p.«Hil,|y, ,hanfor many years to come.

^

by the n...d State. (W „i,,l Survey, and that to the nouth
f the Porcupme by the Canadian C.eoloKi.al Survey, each .le-partment to Ik- r«.,K.n.sil.le f..r ,he geology ..„ both »ide. of theboundary l.ne. A commen.en.ent w.u. made in the npring of

n! r no*^, ^r'T'J?'"'*
*•'" '•"'"P'^'t^-i 'loring the pit .urn-nuT (19 2) Mr. A. C. Mad.lren- and the writer^ hiving hTdcharge of the portionn of this work rn^rformed n-sfH.ctivc5y bythe I n.te<l State, and Canadian governn.ent.

During lK,th «.a«on». the writer and the different meml^em

fi .1 . .

''• !;"'^°'"P»""^ "'•• Boun<lary Survey parties to the

Durmg 1911 ai^, the writer with an a«.iHtant wan attached
throughout the season to one of the Canadian line-cu.ti^

ary Sum *" '"dependently of the International Bound-

7°P^«"Phic »heet.s were furnishwl by the Internaiional

'Maddren A. G "Geologic investigations along Canada-Ala.lu Boundary"-U.S. Geol. Surv.. Bull. 520K, 1912.
"un<»ry

.

'Cairnes. D^ D.. "Geology of a portion of the Yukon-Alaika boundary be-

\z:^rz7:"'
''""'" "'"'" ^'- '"'^- ^-- ^^ •^tt t

"Geology of a portion of the Yukon-Alailca Boundary bet- *nPorcupine and Yukon river.": Geol. Surv.. Can.. Sum. RepT. foM9r2:

"Geological «ction along the Yukon-ALuka Boundary line betweenYukon .md Porcupine river.": Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer.. vol. 25. p^ m"



^^gure 1. Index map showing position of map-area.



Il..un.lurv Survy.. whi.h «rri..lv f^rilU^M Ihr gn,l,.Ki..|
work, riu- iu|M^r..|.hv lu.l Urn n.a,»|K,| f,^ « dUium-r of 2
.^ .< m.U .» n.orr on r.,. h .i.l, .f ,h.- Houn.L.rv lim-; .,n.| .hr
K.-..I..Kiral fna|i,,JnK nn.l it,v..«ti .t.on, ,.„„», of lN,r. „,„„. r.vrr
w.r.. r,Mri. i«|. «|,„.^, rn^irdy. to thi. I-I. whi.h h«» an av^ra^r
WKiih o at l,M.t 5 .nil... I hr ...rH^r.„.hi. ,n.M.,,inK w... ,.r.
formr,! I.y ihc plan.-t«hl,. rtuth.Kl. .,t..l wa» pl..i,..| i,. th.- hd.|
to Ih.. M-al.. „r I4,V(KM. a,.,» m to 1^ ,Hil,li,h..| ,o thr
wal.. of l:62.,S(K» or alH.iU otu- mil.- to th.- i,„h. w.th a
r..ntour interval of UXI f,.,.,. Thr .hvctn furni.hnl for M.-..|.H,u-al
purjKmt.. m-r.. rwrtiv „n thr firl.l .calc at,t| partly on th.- ^alf
oi piilihraiion

Thf writtr (|,.»ir.M* to cxpr.-*. hi., in.lrhtwfm-.., t.. th.- variou«
mrmlM-rH of thi- Ini.rnational Houndary Survry wit . whom h.-
canu. m r<mta.t, all of »,hoM. w.-r.- m.mt .ourttou. .m.l ol.liu.na
I arti. ular thank, ar,- ,l,„. M.w, J. D. CraiK. I> I. S , ar,.| I h-«
KiKK^ Jr., who ha.l < harjje ri-.,H-,tiv.-lv of th.- ( an uliat. ami
I nM.-.l Stat.-H parti,.« .luring 19|t an.l 1912. Th«^i- K.ntlt-m. n
r.ml..r.-.| n.ini.-roiH favourn to th.- .lilT.r.-ni trnmlnr. o( th.
wr.t.-rM>-irtv an.l to himH.-jf, .h.rinK In.th HininurH, an.l fuilit-
iic.l th.- ji.-ol.Hji.al work in every way in their |)..wer.

DurinK ih.- .u.nni. rof 1911. the Keolo^y alonx the Houn.lary
hn.- s..uth of |'or.-„j)ine river, was map(H.| fn.m Orange .reek
at latitn.h- r.^'IO' forth t.. latit.i.le 67'(K)'. a (lintan.-.- of ahout
S« mtl.-H. In 1912, the writer c.)mn.ence«l work at I'or.-upme
river at lat.tii.le 67°2.S'. an.l w..rke.| w.uth. a cliMance of 28 «
milen. t.. latitu,!.- (J''(M.' wh.-re mappinx haclln-en .IJM-.mtinue.l
at the .l.«.- of the r)revious season, (amp wa« then m.,ve.l
southwar.l to ()ran«e rre.k, traverMng lonKitudinally in .„ .loinx
the entire In-lt work.-.l .lurinK 1911. (ieol.,Ki,al work wa« then
resum.-.! an.l .ont.niu.l i.. Yukon river, a distance of 104 miles
from OraiiK." .reek.

Due to the Hhort summer season at this northern latitude
an.l owinK also t.. the fact that so much time was necessarily
«<.nsume.l each year in travellinx to the area to l>e inv.-stJKated
and returnmK therefrf)m, ..nly about 65 days in 1911 and 80
days m 1912 were .sp..n. .utually in the field of work, and these
included a number of .lays .luring which climatic conditi.^ns



rrmWrtl ,m|,..-iMr my kind ..( K,...|.,„i..,l f»M ».*k I >,,„„«
I**!!, thr tirl,i .ca^m *.«. aU,, .,„„.»h.il .uri.iil..| ,|»r i„ .,

•evrn. ,in<l wi.|.-«pr,„.| .iiil,r...,k ..f .,i..iII|k,i, ..im.nK rhr |'„r-
c».pmr Riv.

, lm|,.uM | hi. Kr.u.tly h.„H,^r„| fh.- movrmrn,,
of ih.- Inirrnaiional lloumlary S»,^,^ ,K,rti.-., .,n.l .1.... i.M.ri.un
nrci.«„ry i|u«rrtnlinr rrKubii..,,. ,,,..! ..«,„« .,U.. t.> th. u.,.rr.
tain av«iUl.ilifv..f further ..,,,,,|i.,, „„ ...rly .r«i.„ion ..f ihework ..f ihi. iMfiy to »hi<h ihr »ri»,f'. a«ij,ianr ..n.l him^rir
wrrr -Marhwl. »a» rimlrrrtf nf >iHiiitry

.
...ih.r, . v.n .luriMK th.M »h..rt »..,..«,». qt.iu- ., niimlHr nl

larKi- Mrram. hii.i to U- rrr*»«.,|. whi. h are •uhj., t to Mul.l.n hiuh
rio.Kl. during thr .umnur, ami ,f.lav« wr.. ,|,u» l..,l.l,. t., .k. ur
ar .tiffrrint fK.mu. tw durinK hiKh watrr it m im|w».il,|. to (or.l
th.-r Mrca..,. /VIvantaK.-. lhir.f.,rr. had to U- fak.n of . v. rv
o|.|H,r..inity to , r.-w thr .trram. .lurmg a low .ta^. of w it.-r
cvrn at th.- ,a. rifi. ,. of ih.- k.uIokv. .tn a pr.>l..nKr.l . nf. . ,.,' w ui
ut . iM.nnt |H.int> would hav.- l^-rn di»ai.troii. to ih. ,..„•> ,|,„.
to la. k of ,,r..v i»io,w and honk. f.-.-.|. Supj.li.. w. r.' ikm k..|
alor.: thr H..„n.!arylin.. fr.mi Por. u,,in.- riv.-r a« far .o,„h .«
p<m*t\>\v. Ihrnn th.' wrii.t had to ,|,.,H-n.| f..r proviMon« an.l
CKH« .m |>ol,.n, wh.. wir.. al.l.- with Krrat difhrultv to ri t up . , r-
fain of th.- larKi-r tril.»iari.-« .,f Yukon and I'orn.pinc- ri^,-n.
wh..h rroM the Boun-lary lin.- r„.-x,H-cti-,l dilay» or a.ri-
•lent^ to th.. r>oleni workinK ..n thr«c rold. rapid. »om. what
tr.-ach.ruu» Mri-am» woul.l hav.- prov.-«| vi-ry mtIou. ... th.-
RC-oloKU-al party.

Th.- Kt<.loKi< al work wa,. ih.ri-for. , all nw-Marily ,Hrforn.,-<l
with rapidity, and ..fi.n un.kr v.-ry a.lv.-r*,- .ondition j.
iK-.nn unr^afr to di-lay lon^ at any {.articular iK.im. Thu. no
matter how inf-rfstinR, in«i'uctivt-. or ol«curr the ph.nonuna
at any rc-rtain I.k al.ty niixht prov,- to U-. only a liniit.-d amount
of timi- was availal.k- for th.ir invi-^tiKUtion. Furth.-r. it wa-n
U«•l.^» to make larKi- rolUw-tionn of IomIIh or other Kf.loKiral
or natural history siH-rinun-., is nr m.-ann wer.- availal.!.' ff>r
trans,K,rting tht-m out of the district. |„ fact, in m.«t pla.e.
It was only possible to carr>- the al«olute essentials of equipment
and supplies. In I'.IO, so.ne of th.- Bouml.- y Surv. ^ j.arties
lost a consideral.l. nun.l«.r of thtir horsi-s. and l\um- which



•oiLllr. Thu. |ifrtUM.,lly r>.r>,hmg woa .|i«rtr,lr.| in ihi
ft.1.1 I.UI n.>i.- Uk4<i aiuj in.irHmrnu M<»i .,» ih.- •imhinir
diMl l>r«i.||nK rvrn »rrr Hi. ihr rtHrn Uinii ih.inkri,| 1,1 mmp.i
t*H. I., rrafh ihr Vuli'xi on (••.>! »m\ rmpiyh^mli.l

Th.' iir.4.siii4l work inf{,Hf»Ht\ hy ih.' wrii.r. .il.mg th.
Ul.imrii.lMii«H»ih..f |»i*cu|Hmrivt.f.J.ihi»M'itilyth4lolth.
fMimtrr, 4n.| k-av., mu. h in ihf way of .ln.til 1.. U- .[..ir,,!
Many inl«rr«tinK pr..».Untii rrinuin uni«.U.i| whii h mighi havi-
li.i..ni. i.iw|rfM...».| hrtil mtnr tinu in ihc ft. 1.1 Unn avaiUhl*.
an.l .loiil.iIrM ,K»inu o( ..m.i.lrrrtl.1.- .JKiiiftran. r w, rr unnotiml
l.y th. K.-..|.^i,al workin. whi.h umlrr ni.»f. ravograhU- .ir.uiti-
.lam.-.. mmM havr ».«.n .>bwrv«i. NrvirihrU--.. «lih.«iKh
in «.fiit .MMn. .|..|4ilf«l .iiMli... w.ir noi |»«.iM... th. l,r.Hul..r
K.-.>lo«..al iinil. and ihrir n-laii<»tu.hi|i> ».rr vAtvhiWy inv.-^ii-
gair.| ihro.,Khoni ihr lirll ami <i gmil amount ..f valiwhie in-
(••fmatK.n ..tniTrning ihrMr irrrnn«i h.m U^n ohtain.^1

Thi- writrr Wiw a»«i«tc,l .hirinij I'M I l,v Mr M y, WiM, ,„,,
i»f ihU DrjKirtnunl. ami <lurin|{ lOli |,y M.^ni K J Harlow
N K Sli,,,H.r. ami W. S. M.Cann. all of whom .liMhar^rtl thr
.luhr.. a«iiign«l ihi-m in a hiuhly wlUraciorv .„ ,| ,atKit,te
nianni-r.

MKANS OF COMMIMCATION.

Thf |H>rtion of the Yukon-AUka International Honrxlary
lin.- hin- iiml.r ronwiik-ration. i« acctiwible jithir from Vukon
rivir at ihr »oullu-rn end. or from Porcupine riv. r at th.- norih.rn
exinmity. In a.ldition, it i* puMihIe u* reach thn |K.rtion of the
lru.rnational Boumlarv at a numlnr of int.rn.-.liate |)oinl!« I..-

followniK up cerlaii. of the larKer wimterly flowing trihutarit-H „f
\ ukon ami I'orc upinc rivem. which are rr<iwkd l)y the Houmlary
hm- Thew -treanm include Hiark. Kamlik'. Nation. a...|
Tatonduk' rivers.

Diirinn; the summer month* large. romm.Hliou!. Htenm.n.
Ply^-Kularly up and down Yukon river and its main tributary

'Known locally ai Charlif crrek.

Sheep creek.

'k «!. i>T-^ tfiiri'



Whilrhiirar 4I ihr ht4<l .»! rui\lK4l|ofl •»« Oh- I rwr«, 4 ••••trfiur
ill 4U>iii 2.«»W) milm tttra*iirtf| 4lonK ihr rivrr. Thrtr k im
rrKuUr irumtMMii imHU ihi l*i>fru|«tnf rivir. \m (lurinv |0|0.
t^tl. ^mll'Hi, •li'rfitK'r* wfiri-itgatiifl 1.1 i.tkr ihi riHmlNr* t4
•»urvi> i^triira. ihdr h..f».«. rt|ui|>fnrnt. ^imI nuitfilir* u|»irrdm
liimi liwi Yukun .a «hr imMith .,/ thv IN^t u|Hnr. ami |.» rriiirn
Uir Ihr ihtriira .»«,iin in ihi- autumn

Thf ftr»i inmvf Imkii in ^„ up I hi VtmufHne w.i. ,1 •mtiil
K.t» int. bunch »huh wvnt a» Ur *» N,w Ram|Mrt H..u*<' »i(h
d »m4ll iiitvamr nnmnitiManrc Inirrniilional Houmbrs S»rvry
IMriv in IWH) In l'»H>. ih.- hrxi i.fr.impf In kd up lhi» rivtr w.wi
laki-n up im IwhaK «>( Ihr houmliiry Siirvt-y* li w.»«. (i>unii

Ihut Ihrnmalltr «y|irof Yukon RivrrnlfuniUiat. uwltr. «.. piiun-
«Hy high, favLurahlr nMuf. i>f waitr, ran gri u|i ihi- I'or. upinc
i» (ar at Irani .w Nrw Kain|>art IIjhw whirh k »itu.»iril on ihi-

nf>rth iMnk of ihr r\\,r only » fpw yjnlii rMt of ih.- liounrl.iry
lim* (I ronit«f>ii-<i-)

Thf |Mri<Mi of ttighrst waur on thr rivrr ami iht- nti«t
Ittvourahlf limp to go up thi« mrram i« grnrraily U iwpcn May
24 and June 10. injm«liatp!y afirr ihr l.txt ite cumra ilown
Ihr rivrr. A U-wwr r .r grnrrally occuni alNnit Augum 20 .uul
anoihrr in rxpvrlptl in Sppumlwr. In thr "prjng of I9I2, ihp
•tramrr Tana a wa» chartrriil mi on f . In- at I ort Yukon by the
tinir ihr lant icr ha«l conir <l<»wn thr Porrujiinr. TakiiiK a<l-

vantagr of the trnpurary high water immrdiatrly aftrr the
break-up, the «te=i..ier »f.'rtrH up Porcupine river with a mow
on Mav 25 and wan verv fortunate in reaching Nrw Rampart
H«»uiw in ab)ut 5ft hour., ithout mishap, having aUwrd the
memlMn* of thi ilifTrrrnt . nitr«l Htaten and ( anadian Intrr-
nation,»l Hounuary and (irological Survey partir)*, aU.ui 85 men
in all, an well .is their »t,)plie«. e«juipment. and 160 horMn. With-
in 8 or JO dayn. the water had fallen 6 or 7 feet, making it im-
p<»sil.le for the same steamer to have thin come u|M»lrram p.u»t

(amp Tittman. 65 milrtt Ulow New Rampart Hou»e.
On the larger tributaries, of the ^ iikon and I'orrupine which

cro»M the 141st meridian, an attempt wa« made to use H[K'cially

denignetl gasoline launches, but it was found that these could Ih'

^ .•-.i.'r-S&'V'ft^.-Ii J .'
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employed to advantage onlv on Black river and even on this
•tream were use.l only a sh<K , distance upstream from the Per-
cupme. Thence to the Boundary on the Black, and on the other
larger tributaries including Kandik. Nation, and Tatonduk
rivers pohng boats were employed to transport supplies to the
Boundary line.

To reach Whitehorse. at the head of navigation on the I ewes
the main tributarv of Yukon river, it is .ustomary to go by
steamer from yanc<,uver or Seattle to Skagway. ,lis,ances res-
pect.vely of about 870 and 1.000 miles. Thence, the White
Pass and Yukon railway proceeds over the White pass to White-
horse, a distance from Skagway of 1 10 miles. Steamers also ply
during the summer months from Seattle, by the outside, open-
sea route to Nome and St. Michael which are situated near the
mouth of the Yukon about 2,310and 2.360 miles respectively from
Seattle. Stages make regular trips between Whitehorse andDawson during the winter, but otherwise there is relatively little
travel along the Yukon except during the season of open navi-
gation on the river.

PREVIOUS WORK.

Previous to the summer of 1911 when the work describedm his memoir was commenced, no geological work had been
performed along the 141st meridian between the Porcupine and
the Yukon except in the immediate vicinity of these rivers.
McConnell came down Porcupine river in 1888 making a geo-
logical reconnaissance en route,' and Kindle m.de a geological
examination of the rock formations along the Porcupin. belowNew Rampart House for the United States Geological Surveydunng the summer of 1907=. In addition a number of gcol-

.«r8o^rn,v'i:l-.M3'"-
"'" '"^^"

"' ''"' '^"- '''^^' '"' '^•



ogists includiPK McConnt-ll'. Spurr', I'rindle'. Flrooks, and Kin-
dle*, and others have refwrtc-d on the Keological formations along
Yukon river in the vicinity of the Intirnalion.il Boundary. With
the exception, thus, of this work alon^ Yukon and Porcupine
rivers, practically nothing was known geologically concerning
the iK-lt. nearly 200 miles in length, in which the writer was
engaged during the summers of 1911 and 1912.

CLIMATK.

The climate throughout this belt Ixtween Yukon and Por-
cupine rivers, has quite an appreciable range from north to south,
a distance of practically 200 miles. To the south, the tennxr-
ature, precipitation, and other climatic conditions, are practically
the same as at Dawson, but on Porcupine river, which is about
60 miles north of the Arctic circle, Arctic conditions are to be
expected.

The precipitation throughout the area varies greatly in
different years. During the summer of 1911. from June 1 to
September 15, only a few showers occurred and these were gen-
erally light and seldom of more than 3 or 4 hours duration. In
fact, the weather conditions were almost ideal. In 1912, from
June until September, the precipitation was exceptionally heavy,
the climate much resembling what might be expected along the
northern Pacific coast. Rain or snow fell during more than half
of the days, and frequently continued almost incessantly for
several days at a time.

The most striking characteristic of this district, however,
in common with all Arctic regions, is the varying length of the

'Op. cit.. pp. 134D-143D.
'Spurr, J. E.. "Geology of the Yukon Gold district. Alaska": U.S. Geol. Surv

18th. Ann. Kept.. Part III. ISOb-OT, pp. 80-392.
•Prindle, L. M., "The gold placers of the Fortyniile. Birch Creek, and Fair-

banks regions, Alaslcj": U.S. Gcol. Surv., Bull. No. 251. 1905.
"A geologic rcconnaissiince of the Fairbanks quadrangle. Alaska"- US
Geol. Surv.. Bull. 525. 191.>.

•Brooks, Alfred H.. and Kindle, E. M., "Paleozoic and associated rocks of
the I ppcr Yukon, Alaska": Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., Vol. XIX 1908 dd
255-314. '

^^'

J
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day. During the months of May. June, and July, there is almost
continuous daylight, and throughout the corresponding winter
months, the sun is very little seen. During the intervening
seasoi consequently, the length of the day varies rapidly For
four months of each year. warm, summer weather is generally
experienced and this season is particulariy delightful owing to
the extreme length of the .lays. The winters, however, as is to be
expected, are rather severe.

The rivers and creeks in the different portions of this Mt
generally open between the 1st an.l 20th of May. but on some
o the lakes, the ice remains until the first or second week in June
Slack water stretches freeze over any time after October 1. but
occasionally the rivers remain open until the end of November

Any description of the climate of this district, however
seems incomplete without some mention of the mosquitoes and
black fl.es. although these insects are not properly a climatic
condition, and should strictly speaking be discussed in the section
dealmg w-ta "fauna." However, the average traveller to this
district during the summer months invariably associates these
msects with the climate, the two being seemingly so :. ;ately
related The mosquitoes are the real summer pest of t.. region
For from two to three months they are exceedingly abundant,
the air being seemingly dense with them, and throughout this
time they are night and day most active and aggressive. During
the latter part of the summer small black flies are often also very
troublesome and their bite appears to be much more poisonous
tnan that of the mosquitoes.

FLORA.

Proceeding northward from Yukon river, along the Alaska-
Yukon Boundary, the forest growth becomes gradually more
sparse and by the time Porcupine river is reached, timber is much
less plentiful, and the average individual forest members are
noticeably smaller in size than corresponding specimens in the
southern portion of the district. The valley bottoms are in
most places fairiy well timbered, but nowhere can the forest
growth be considered dense in the sense in which it is in British
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Columbia, Onurio. or other more southerly and eaaterly oor-
tions of Canada (Plat« II, III, VII, IX).

In the vicinity of Yukon river, about one-third of the land-

Vl!^"^' ''^^' ^"' ^ ^^^ Porcupine i, approached, thisamount becomes reduced to about one-fourth or less, and the
timber « noticeably more sparse. Throughout the district,
the southern and western slopes are considerably better forested
than the northern and eastern hillsides. To the south, timber
ceases in most places at an elevation of about 3.000 feet above
sea-level, but trees grow in protected draws up to 3.500 Kt In
the northern portion of this belt, trees seldom occur at an eleva-
tion exceeding 2.000 feet.

Five principal forest mcmlxr. occur that attain the dimen-
sions of trees, and ten species of shrubs were noted. The fivemam varieties of trees are.' white spruce. Picea canadensis,
aspen popla.. Populus Iremulotdes, balsam ,K,pIar. Populus
balsamtfem, northern canoe birch. Betula resinifera, and tamarack

°.[ ^""'?". '*'*'• ^''"'^ '"''""«•• ^"*' ^^"^ "lore important
shrubs include juniper. Juniperus nana, dwarf birch. Bciula
glandulosa soapollali". Sherpherdia canadensis, five species of
willow. Sahx, and two specier, of alder.

The spruce is the most important of the trees, and constitutes
about one-haJf of the forest growth of the district; specimens
having 2 -inch stumps were noted in some of the valley bottoms
but the larger individuals range generally only from about 12
to 16 inches, and a tree 18 inches in diametei. 3 feet from the
ground, IS somewhat exceptional, The two varieties of poplar
are very plentiful both in the valley bottoms and on the hill-
sides; these have stumps rarely exceeding, and generally less
than 10 inches in dia. -er. Northern canoe birch occurs in
occasional small groves ooth in the valleys and on -he mountain
sides, but individuals of this s,x-cies of tree rarely exceed 10 inches
in diameter Larch is of rare occurrence and no specimens were
noted north of Bern creek at alx.ut la^itute 66°25'. Willow.

During the seasons of 1911 and 1912. the writer collected specin.ens of all the
plants, .nclud.ng trees and shrubs, that were noted in this district, and

e^rtT "f '° "':'• ^'- ^'"^°"" °' '"^^ Departnient. from whosereport the names here used are taken.
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aUlcr, and dwarf l.irch are very plentiful, rc-arhing evrrywhere
U, unU-r |.n... an.l i„ pla... .....n.u.inK „uitc dense „LkeuTh dwarf h,rch

. .,end« pn.l.ahly the- hiKhe«t and kh.w. pre-va.l.n«ly near UmL-r line. f.,rminK in j.lace. a dense 'n-wthnhe upland surface. S..a,.,|lali and juniper are n..t nearly oplennful as ,h.- o.her alK,ve-n,cntionc.<l sfHcie. of shrub
hieven principal varieties „f wild fruit-s were n.ned. seme of

billnrry. Vacanium uU^tnosum, alpine U-arberry. .lrf/«„/.aphyios alt.^na, crowlx-rry. Empetrum nigrum, bo, ar.p ryeUow berry. Ruhus Chamaen.orus, nortiJrn conuuul W
hudsontannm, Arctic rasplxTry. /?«/,«, «rrnr«.. "soapollali

•
6/,.r/,/,m ,a canadenns. foxberry or northern cranln-rry. Vacan^um I ..s-Jaea, and hi^h-busl, cranberry. V,burnumpauci.

cranberry, and bearlK-rry. are particularly abundant, and inplaces extend over entire hillsides and ridRe tops. The hU"bush cranlK-rries. red and black currents, and raspberries occuronly in occasional patches; the comandra and soapoll - berriesare fairly abundant but are not very palatable
The following is from Mr. J. M. Macouns repou on theplant specimens collected durin, 1911:—

P" ^
n me

"Several species are quite unknown to either my father ormyself, and these with a few others about which we're un-

abe'^n'tl r "? "*'"'/" ^I^'^'^"^^«- Vour collection is valu-able in the first place as being the only one that has been broughtfrom hat region, and even did it contain nothing new either toCanada, or science, u would constitute a valuable addition toour knowledge of the flora of northern Canada. However thereare at least ten specie, that have not before been collected inCanada, and there are at least five new species of which one will,bcheve. constitute a new genus. As I have already told you.
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Polypodiaceae

Aspidiuni fra^ram Sw.
Equisetaciae

Eqiiisetum syhaliciini I..

pratense I,.

fltivialile I,.

Lycopodiaceae

Lyiopodium Sflat^o [)l's\-.

anwuinum I., var. pungtns Desv.
ii'pintim I..

r,.

"
rlaiatnm [..

Ptnaceae

Juniperus nana VVillfl.

Picea canadensis (Mill.) BSP.
Aari.r /aricjKa (Du Roi) Koch.

(jramtneae

Ilierochloa alpina R. and S.
Poa crocata Rydb.
Agropyrum violaceum Langc.
^romM5 Pumpelhanus Scribn.
Arctof^rostis latifolia Griseb.
Calamagrostis Lanf^sdorfii Trin.

Purpurascens R. Br.
Festuca saximontana R>db.

altaica Trin.

r«ira L.

rme/ttw ipica/«w (L.) Richter.

Eriojhortim va^inatiini L.
Carex microchata Holni.

rigtrfa Good. .'

rariflora Smith.

scopulorurr L.

.S: M.- S: S: I:;;-
C-. Su.. Kep,. for „„. pp. 2,.2,.

.J .1.. oeol. burv.. Can., Sum. Rept,, for 1912. pp. 433-40.
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Juncacta$

LtiMuh glabrata Hoppe.
Liliaceat

ZyKodenus eUgans Pumh.
Lloydia serotina (L.) Sweet.

Orchidaceae

Cypripedium guttatum Sw.
Cypripedium pubescens Willd.

Not More recorded in the north, west of the Rocky
mountains.

Salicaceae

Populus tremulaides Mx.
"

balsamifera, L.

Salix anglorum Cham.
" orbicularis Andr.
" phylHcifolia Andr.
" Richardsoni Hook.
" Seemanii Rydb.

Belulaceae

Betula glandulosa Mx.
resinifera (Rcgel.) Britton.

Alnus tenuifolia Nutt.
" sinuata (Regel.) Rydb.

Polygonaceae

Polygonum alpinum var. alaskanum Small.
" plumosum Small.

Santalaceae

Comandra livida Rich.

Caryophyllaceae

Silene acaulis L.

" repens Patrin.

Stellaria longipes Golflie var. laeta T. and G.
New to the region.

Stellaria longipes var. Edwardsii T. and G.
Arenaria lateriflora L.

" arct'ca Stev.

Merckia physodes Fisch.
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RanuHculaceae

Anemone Rirhardsoni Hook.
parviflora Michx.

narcuiijiora L.

PulsatiUa Cairnntana (Grttne) J. M.Macoun.
paUns L.. var. WolJtangiana (Bcm.) Koch.

Ranunculus hpponicus L.

nivalis L.

Esrkscholtzii Schlecht.

affinis R. Br.

Aquilegia brevistyla Hook.
Delphinium glaucum S. Wats
Aconilnm dtlphinifolium DC.

Fumariauae

Corydalis sempervirens (L.) Pent.
Papaeeraceae

Papaver radicalum Rottb.
Cruciferae

Cardamine purpurea Ch. and Sch.

digitata Rich.

Known only from Bear lake and Herschel island.
Parrya macrocarpa R. Br.

Lesquerella arctica (Rich.) Watson.
Melandion horeale Greene.

Perfect specimens were collected at lat. 67''N., 42 miles
north of the locality at which the type of this genus was collected
by Dr. Cairnes in 1911.

Crassulaceae.

Sedum Rhodiola DC.
Saxifragaceae

Saxifrage tricuspidata Retz.
" flagellaris Willd.

New to the region.

Saxifraga Nelsoniana Don.
Theophron Richardsoni (Hook.) Wheelock.
Parnassia palustris L.

Ribes triste Pall.

hudsonianum Rich.
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Kosaceae

Spirara helulifolia Falltui.

PoifHttHit wiivfi I,.

" fruluosa I..

Huhus Chamarmorus L.

aniUus I.,

stfllalui Smith.

Dryas inUg,riMta C'h. and Sth.
Sinfrua glaiialts R. Hr.

Rom acuulans Lintll.

Ltguminosetif

Lufnnus Yukonensis Grtt-nc.

Oxytropis podocarpa (IraN

Htdyiarum bortale Nutt
Empetractae

Empetrum nturum L.

Violaceae

VioUx palustris L.

Elaeagnacear

Shtphtrdia canadensis Nutt.
Onagraceae

Epilobium annustifolium (L.) Scop.

lati/olium L.

Cornaceae

Cornus canadensis L.

Ertcaceae

Ledum palustre L.

Rhododendron lapponicum Wahl.
Loiseletiria procumbens Desv.
Andromeda Polifolia L,

Casstope Mertensiana (Bong.) Don.
Arctostaphylos alpina Spreng.

Vaccinium uliginosum L.

Vitis-Idaea L.

Diapensaceae

Diapensia lapponica L.

m'j=- r^ W'
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Ctnlianatta*

Genltana glanta Pall.

" artlophUn Crxi^vh.

prostfiila Mainkr.
fftHuUi H.iink*'.

All fhr.>e „f th,. aUne grntian* ar.- a.Mifion. ... .hr known
fl..ra o ,h,- rcKion. ii pnntrala ha» ,.nly Ih..„ r.-...r. ..I .Z
fhf inHTK.r c.f Yukon u-^\„n.
PoUmonuueat.

Phlox sibirira |..

BorratiiHacfae

Affrtensm alaskann nritton.
Atyosoi,, syhaha, M..ffni. var. alprUris KrK-h

Cynamlra Stelleri Ch. and Srh.
ScTophularutreae

CasnlUja palltdn Kunth. var. stpuntrionalis Gray
redicularis flammea I..

capilata Adans.

Lannsdorfii Fisch, var. /awa/a Gray.
suJftiia VVilld.

Pingutcula vtllosa L.
Oro6o«cAflrto<'

Bnschniakia alabrata C. A. Meyer.

Galium boreale L.
Capriyo/jflfco,.

Viburnum pauciflnrum f^Iaic.
Linnaea borealis Gronov var

Rthder.
Ko/erwiwafeae

Valeriana bradeosa Britton.

Campanula lasiocarpa Cham.
undescribed species.

americana (Forbes)
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Crtpit tUpun Unok
Solutmo mmttiradtaia Ait.

A tier ilMricM L.

RfittfoH undearritml prcim.
AnUnnarta

Chrytanthtmum inltinMium Rich.

Atltmisia undMcritied Mitrrin.

PtIastUt /rtfida (I.) Kiiw*.

Arnica antitttifolta \M.
o/^na Olin.

undtiicriiird •prrin.

5aNJittfMt rtmolifiora (Hook.) Rydb.

"Five new Kpcciet fr )tn this rcKiun have yet to be dcHcribecl.
three collected in 191 ! and two in 1912. They arc an ArUmuta,
an Arnica, and an Antennaria from the 1911 collection and a
Campanula ami an Engeron collected in 1912."

The characterittic moMec and lichens are^—
Sphagnum acutifolium

compactum
Dicranum fuscescens

Berber i

Polystichum strictum
Splachnum lutrum

Nephroma arctica

Ctadonia sylvaiica

" rangiferina
" cornuta

var. rubrum
" verticolor

FAUNA.

Big game is plentiful throughout a great part of this belt
between Yukon and Porcupine rivers. In fact, were ceruin
localities within thi.s belt only somewhat more accessible and
slJRhtly better known, few placi on the continent would be
more attractive to the sport loving hunter. Moose, caribou, and
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•h«?p occur thrmighout thf itixrUt ami «rp vef> nomwni. in
certain localilir., Iht nHnm- arr ihr larnc Riant mi—r. AU„
f»«ai; thrw nirfKnitiiani animal* arr vrry (>i«>nft(ul particularly
to iKf »«>uih of lllaik rivtr. mn- .^ mort* imlividuaU Inmu M-rn
pratiiially every day l»y ...mr nwmlirr ..f ih« |wrty. »l,iU. w.^k-
ing in f Si. Kiufhrrn jKirtion ..f thr ili««rin. One largi- Lull which
wa« «h.,. by thr ,.,riier jtwl north .»( fk-rn irt^k. ami whirh w.i.
far from being a record animal for the .li.iri. t. hail a »,ir.ad t>(
aiHlen of iu»t (A) inchi^. and w.w ftimaud to wrigh at leoat
1.5()0 |x,un.l. livf Wright, Ih.- .arilK.i, ^n- of two varieti.*. the
Barren Und« «arilKMi and the giant or (KlHTn't carUiu. Kangt-
fer oshorm. The giant .arilK.i. w.r.- Ir..|ucnily M-.n either one
or two at a time or in .mall h«rd» (.f 20 .* M) indivi.. jaU. Thry
were jwrtiiularly numerf.u» Utwe.-.. lit train creek and ral..fiduk
nver I.e. »<,uth lajitu.le 65*25', and when teen are generally
«|uice eauy to pr.n i.n

. ai. their. uri<*ity i« greater than their fear
They will even .Kcaiionally follow or wati h a mar. or h-.me lor
hour., cming within 50 .,r KK) yard, at time., until fiiwlly .tent
give, them warning. Hetw.tn l'..r<upine river ami the Arctic
o« can. there are al«, v.,«t herd.of Barren LamU carilK)u which trek
to them.uth of the I'or. upine after the "frw/e-up" in (he autumn.
I he .hwp have ken thought to U- all Dall". Mountain nheep the
variety common to Yukon and Ala.ka. atid undoul.te.lly «>me
If not all are f>f thin «,Mcie»; numerous imlividaal. were mn.
h.>wever. in different plar, .» ami within .listance. of KM) yard,
or le«., whi. h apfH-an-.l to U- -imaller and lighter in colour than
Uall . sheep. The sheep live in the .umnun. on the high lime-
stone m.iuntain» ami were n..ted in .everal place, in tLxk. of
60 .,r 70 or even m.ire. Filack. brown, and grizzly U-ar. arc
alw plentiful throughout the Ixlt and with w.,lve.. wolverine,
martin, lynx, ermine, and fox. constitute the chief fur-lwaring
ammais of the district. Rabbit, in 1911 and 1912 were alto
very numerous.

The chief gan^ birds are—rock ptarmigan. Ugofms rupes-
trts rupestrts (Gmelin); willow ptarmigan. Lagopus lagopus;
Alaska spruce partridge. CanachUrs Canadensis os^oode (Bishop)
Hutchin fecse. Branla Canadensis hutchinst (Rich), and several
varieties o.' ducks. The ptarmigan are very plentifu. and are to
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1-^ f...m.t .,n nc«,.y rvrry h.«h hill Th. p.,rt,Wgr »rr r-irly

. v.l. "r" T '"'"•''•"' *•" •'"'«••"•«' *'»>» '••h mainly

«n«llrr .ir.am. 4, a rulr. ..«,..Un only ,hr KMyling which

'"/"• *''•••' •«•«> «i»II.Tir,| .luring |y|2 .,,».,„, j^,, ,,^.j^^„,of Im, rrrt... .„..| „,.„h. which a,„K.ar.,| ,.. .„. lu-l.- m.lToJ

r>v Mr Arthur .,l.«m, ( h.. r A«..tani Kn.omol.^i.,, |),«„i„i„„Kj.nn.rn... Farm. u„.,w.., who ha. kimlly furni.hT h^Uhmmu pnllminary li.t of Mkni.M varirtiw -
(Wmi pelulfit

Coluii htifUkt

Argynntt tkatifhea

A^tynnts frrya

Errbia rottti

Erehin fa it iota

Crnpto fituHui

ChryiophanHi ketloidts

Papitta

Pampktla mandan
Pitrn rapot

Pttrisf

VoHessa antiopa

Lyeoena/
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CHAITIsk II

TOPCKiRAPIIY.

RK(.|»)N\|,.

(.fcNKIIAI riATIIIK*.

Thi' Kr..al,.r ,M,r of Vuk..n ami ...IjoininK tM»tum. of AU.kamay Im l.r.M.lly .|ivi.|.-,| i„,o ihrtr main phy-ioKrar.hi. ,,ro.
vince. whuh ,HT*i.i .„ thr *,ulhra.i JhrouKh Hriti.l- ( oluml.ia
ami to ,h,. w...war,| through Ala.ka Nam-.l in onl.r from
«.uthw,.«t to m,rth.a.t. th..«- ,.rov,n.t» ar,-: th.- C.HW.al »y.tcm
ihr Intirior .y.t.m. an.l th.- R.K-ky M.,untain .yM.n. Then;
t»rran.*con«titut.- thr {or.lill.ra of m,rthw,Mrrn North Am^rir.
ami follow in a K.n. ral way the !« , uliar ...n.av,. contour of thr

n
"

u ?V *r
''"'"'^' "'"" "" "•*"•« northwemtrrlv through

Hr.tuh ( olurnlua. .trikc in a w. M.rly to m,uthw...t..rlv .lim tion
through Alaska, ami through Vuk..n. in Utwi-.n. thry follow
an intirm«-<liati-. grm-rally northw.-strrly. iourw To the
north, northeast, ami oa,t of thr K.^ky Mountain .y«tem. thcrr-
occur a succcwuon of plain., or lowlan.l tr.utn th.- Arctic SUifM-
region thi- Mackenzie l..wlan<i«. ami the (.real Plain. (Figure 2)

I he Ixlt along the UUt tneri.lian iK-tw.i-n Yukon and
Part urine riv. rn. h. re Ik-I ^ conm.|,.r,-,l, lie, for the great.-r
part at least, within the n<.rthern (mrtion .,f the Yukon plateau
which a.n.titute« the m.,Ht northerly of the major .livimonn <,f
the Interior .yMem. Thi, Inlt al^. includes, however, a ««ction
across the Og.lvit- mountains which apjx-ar to constitute an
outlying iwrtion in the R.Kky Mountain system.

"OCKV MOLNrAI.V SYSTEM.

The Rocky Mountain system extends northward from the
western Initetl States through Canada to near the Arctic, where.
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Figure 2. Physiographic provinces of Yukon and adjoining portions of Alaska.
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south of Markcnzif hay, it turns almost at right anRlcs. crosses
the International Boundary, and rontinui-s in a dirertion slightly
south of wfst, across Alaska to the ocean. South of Yukon,
this system is notably (omplix and includes siveral hi^h rannes
whose axes are in general parallel. The Kmky Mountain
system of Yukon has not U-en extensively explored and con-
.xrninK it relatively little is known. This terrane, howev. r.

'.:ons :. jtes a mountainous la-It which stretches northw.rd
tew; d the Arctic, and fr)rms in Keneral the watershe.l hetwe,

n

Vuk ,11 river on the west and the M.ickenzie on the east. After
oc.-liiijr to the s<.uthwest and filtering Alaska this system is
known to he a complex mass and is continued soiithwestward
as a great trans-Alask.m chain to which the name Kndicott
mountains has heen aiijilicd.'

The limits of th<' Rocky Mountain system in Yukon,
as elsewhere, are fairly sh.irply drawn, this terrane l)ei!i^; h,,rd-
ered on the one side by th.- Yukon plateau, an<l on the (ither
by various lowland tracts (Figure 2). Throughout Yukon the
axes of [he ranges comprising this mountain system, have en
^cheltm character, the different ranges not persisting any great
distance, hut instead giving place in either direction to other
parallel ranges. The Mackenzie mountains, which include
the greater part of the Rocky Mountain system in Yukon, are
described by Keele^ as a complex of irregular mountain masses
which are the result of deformation and uplift, include summits
rising to heights of 7.000 to 8.000 feet above sea-level, and have
a maximum width of about .^00 miles. The Ogilvie mountains,
which are crosse.1 by the 141st meridian just north of Yukon
river, appear to constitute a northwesterly lobe of the Mackenzie
mountains.

INTICRIOR SYSTliM.

The Interior system in Yukon and Alaska is comprised
entirely of the most northerly of its larger divisions, the Yukon

•Brooks. A. H.. "The geography and geologv of .Alaska": I'.S. Ceol Surv-
Prof. Paper, No. 45, 1906, pp. 42-46.

'Keelc. Joseph, "A reconnaissance across the Mackenzie mountains on the
Pelly, Ross, and Gravel rivers, Yukon anrl North West Territories": Ceol
Surv.. Can.. 1910. pp. 16-18.
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platcMu.' This physic.Kraphic province extentis from about
l.ititudo 5H° ill northiTii Hritish ((.lumbia. tlirouKh Yukon and
Alasika to IkrinK ««a, anil has a width of from 200 to 400 miles
stritchinfi from the ranRi-s of the Koeky Moimtain system to the
timer memlK-rs of the Coastal system which fringes the I'acific
ocean.

Into the upland surface of this plateau province in Yukon
Territory, the main drainine courses have incised channels
varymg from 3.000 to 4.000 feet in dep-" thus protlu.ing a
very irregular tof)o"raphy. The summas of the unreduced
hills and ridges, lying between the waterways, constitute rem-
nants of what was once, apparently, a gently rolling plain sloping
toward the northwest. The plateau where not too much dis-
sected, .ind when seen from a summit having an elevation cor-
responding to that of the general upland, will impress the observer
with Its even sky-line sweeping ofl to the horizon, and broken
only here and there by isolated, residuary masses rising above
the general level. This plain, however, bears no relation to
rock structure, erosion having bevelled the upturned edges
of the hard ps well as the soft strata, and its surface is thus
entirely discordant to the highly contorted, metamorphic rocks
that make up much of the plateau.

Till' Yukon plateau province has been studied by a number
of geological observers, among whom there is a consensus of
opinion that it represents a region which during a long period
of crustal si.ibiliiy l)ecame almost comi)letely base-levelled and
was reduced to a state of old age. Accordingly this region
must at one time have formed a portion of a plain, the edge of
which was at or nearly at sea-level. This base-levelling process
was followed by a widespread uplift and the nearly flat or gently
undulating lowland became an upland tract. This uplift re-
juvenated the streams which immediately commenced trenching
their valleys in the upland surface and a new physiographic

'Brooks. A. H.. Op. cit., pp. 36-42.

Cairnes. D. D.."\Vheaton district. Yukon Territory": Geol. Surv Can
Memoir No. 31. 1912. pp. 0-25. "Portions of .^tlin district, British Colum'
bia. with special rufercnce to lode mining": Geol. Surv.. Can.. Memoir
^o. 37, 1913, pp. 13-33.

'
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cycle was inauRiiratod. Thtre is some (lifT.rencc of opinion as
t.) the exact date of this planatioii .iiid suhseqiient ui)!ift, l>ut
the hulk of the evidence gcjes to show that tliis reKJon was planated
duriiiK the pre-I'liocene p<»,t-i:(Kene time, anrl that the phuiated
tract was uplifted to nearly its present position during late
Miocene, F'li(x;ene, or early I'Uistorene time.'

COASTAL SVSTUM.

The Coastal system from ahout the 50th to near the 6Cth
parallel, embraces only t»-e Coast ranne, unless the islands to the
west l)e considered to form part (jf a separate r.inue,^ hut the
simi)licity of this province is interrupted near the head of Lynn
canal, whence northward and northwestward the Coastal system
embraces a number of ranges or moimtain groups including the
Coast, St. F:iias. .Aleuti.m, and Alaska ranges, which are in places
sei)arated by wide valleys.

LOCAL.

GENERAL FEATIRES.

The district traversed by the 14!st meridian between Yukon
and Porcupine rivers, is, for the greater part at least, included
within the Yukon Tlateau province. This (ihysiographic ter-
rane, as before mentioned, constitutes the mcjst northerly of the
major divisions of the great Interior system of mountains and
plateaus which trends in a northwesterly direction through
central British Columbia and Yukon, and continues westward
through the central portion of Alaska to Bering sea. From
about latituoe 58° in northern British Columbia to Bering sea,
the Interior system embraces only the Yukon plateau which in

'Cairnes, D. D., "VVhcaton district, Yukon Territory": Gcol. Surv., Can.
Memoir No. 31, 1912, pp. 83-84.

'Dawson has separated the Vancouver range from the Coast range, sec:—
Dawson, C. M., "On the later physiographical geology of the Rocky Moun-

tain region in Canada, with special reference to changes In elevation and
the history of the glacial period:" Trans. Royal Soc. of Can Vol VIII
Sec. IV, 1890, p. 4.

'
'
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Yukon ami Aljwka thus constitutcB the entire Interior 8y8tcm
and has a width of from 200 to 400 niili>H. stretc hinK from the
inner meml)er8 of the Co;mtal system which fringes the I'acihc
fKcan, to the ranges of the Rocky Mountain system.

The Yukon plateau itself is dixuled loriRitudinally into two
similar and nearly equal parts by Yukon river which from its
headwaters to Mering sea cHcupies within this terrane a median
jKJSition. One fM>rtion of this plateau f>rovince s«j divided, ad-
joins the mountains „f the Coastal system. an<i the olh. r reaches
from the valley of the Yukon to the Rockv Mrmntain mnges-
and It IS within this latter division of the Yukon j.lateau that the
particular area under consideration in this report, for the grciter
part, at least, is situated. The J41st meridian Ix-fween Yukon
and "orcupine riv „ however, crosses two prominent ranges or
groups of mountains, which consist d.miinantlv of white to
greyish Devono-Camhrian limestones and dolomites; and the
more southerly of these mountain groups a[)pears to constitute
an outlying lol)e or extension of the R,K;ky Mountain system to
the cast.

The more northerly of these mountain groups or ranges has
been named by the writer, the "Keele mountains"' These
mountams, where crossed by the International Boundary line,
have a width of al)out 32 miles, their northern edge Iwing situat-
ed about 18 miles south of Porcupine river. About 90 miles
south of Keele mountains, another rugged and prominent
mountainous belt is encountered which has a width from north
to south measured along the 141st meridian of about 35 miles
and constitutes, evidently, a western extension of the Ogilvie
range to the east. Since Keele mountains have undoubtedly
had the same physiographic histor\' as the surrounding portion
of the Yukon plateau, as will be more fullv discussed later, they
are considered to constitute a portion of this terrane. The
Ogilvie mountains, however, are thought to probably constitute
an ouilymg portion or lobe of the R.^kv Mountain svstem to
the east.

'Namtd after Mr. Josfph Keele of the C.cologica! Survey, Cana.la, who has
'lone a great aniount of extremely vaV _' ie geological and exploratory
work in Yukon and adjoining portions, of the North West Territories.
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te r.,n.. ...n.am. an,pl. c-videnre fur the MM ,h u i, rc„r. J„ .a ...«„,„ ,ha. ,|„nnK a I.,„k .htLkI of , rus.al Mal.ili.v hx "mam... co.„pU.,H. ,Mso.c.dl.... an., .a. reclu...,, 'o ^;:.
'

^olfl .iKi'. Accor.lmKly. this reRJun must t one ti.,..- h .v,. f r

af.>rti..,^ap,ain..h....d,....f.Hich.as':;t'r^^^^^

upl.ft an.i ,h.- .uarly ,1a. ..r Uut gently un.lulatinT w i.l|x-came an uplan.l. This uplift r.juvena.c-.l the h,«"L wh h.mmeduuely .onum-n. ...| trenehin, their valleys in u^^nd

slZ nt "rr" *r
',"

''" """-^ ''-''" "f 'his plana,i„n andsubseciuent tiphft. an.l the l.ei. al-ng the I41st meridi ,n h.runder cnsuleratu.n aft.,rds n.. evi.ience on this K.i t wi, :t n„ geclcKK-a f,,rn,ati.,ns ,.f Te^tiarj age occur Th.! hu k ofthe evtdence obtainable in ..-her portions of Yukon an. AUkh wever. goes to nhow that the region was pinnated du ing t;.'

uplifted to nearly .ts present positi.,n during late MiocenePliocene, or early Pleistocene time.'
iviiocent,

Along the Yukon-Alaska Boundary between Porcupine andYt^kon nvers. remnrnts of the old plateau surface are in plies

id rr,t '"rrT'',^"' I"
''^^'^ "'- •'^'-- - P-ticuIar' considerable areas of plam-hke upland occur, the surfa.e o» whichbears no relation to the bedrock structures (Mates IV. V V )In other locaht.es the occurrence of occasional hills with Vat

pre'v.ir ii'"-'
^"" ''"^' ^ '""^' --ight-topp:r!:idg:

eminder hit TV" " "'"''^ ""''"^" ^'^'^^"-"- «-ve J areminder that extending over the region there once existed aPb eau surface at that elevation, which truncated ^ual^ th^

ever wl h
V'^''^^"''!'

'^e greater part of the district, how-ever, w.th the exception of the areas included by Keele andOg^.e mountain, above mentioned, the original^upilnd sur

'Cairnes. D. D.. "Wheaton district. Yukon Territorv"- C^i «;Memoir No. 31, 1912. pp. 9-23.
»emtory

.
Geo). Surv.. Can..

Cairnes. D. D.. Op. cit.. pp. 83-84.

8
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face ha* iKcoint' entirely .l.•^.^roylf^ and lUv t<.iK)Kra|)li> is char-
acterufd by low, irrt-Kularly (liMrii.ut.HJ, ni.^s or forv. t *lad
hdl» wuh R.-nili- .lo,K-s {j'j.nc VII). In ^^,•h l,Kaliti,.s. the
to|K.l[ra|)hy ih entirely eiKn.k-nt on the tK-,|r<K k Mm. lure the
MJmnMtsof the hiKher hil!> Ldnn invariahly ...,n,K»,ed of .nmc
hard, resistant nxk. and the vali.v-, hvmn underlain l.y s„|uT
formations less al.lc lo withstan.l the various sul.aerial .Ic-
struelive forces.

No evidence of glaciation was detected within this belt,
and the valleys are i)r.utically everywhere V sha|R-d and char^
acteri/ed l>y interlcHking spurs and other features common to
n.m-Klaciate<l districts (I'late IX). A number of the streams,
however, have canyon-like valleys in<li(atinB a rather wid -

spread and recent uplift of from 300 to 500 feet.

nUTAIUCD DICSCRIPTIOVS.

The more interesting of the topographic features will
luw I)c de8cril)e<l .somewhat in detail commeiicinK at Porcupine
river in the north and proceeding' southward to the Yukon.
Porcupine river in the vicinity of New Rampart House flows
in a canyon-like valley known as the llpf)er Ramparts of the
Porcupine (Plate HI). These ramparts commence al)out
20 or 25 miles aljove the crossing of the Porcupine by the 141st
meridian, and continue downstream thence al)out 60 miles.'
The »)e<l of the river near New Ran part House has an elevation
of l)ctween 700 and 800 .Vet above sea-level, and within a
disUnce of 2 or 3 miles in either direction, has an avcraRc width
of 700 to 800 feet. The valley walls rise abruptly for about
5J0 feet to the surface of a gently sloping upland, and to the
south, elev itio.is of 2.000 to 2,300 feet are reached within 2 to
3 miles from the river.

Proceeding southward, the land surface for about 18 miles
from the Porcupine is characterized by low, well-rounded,
irregularly distributed hills with gentle s!o[)es. which rise to
occasional elevations of from 2.000 to 2,300 feet above the sea.

'McConncll, R. C, "R,.,„,rt on an exploration in ihc Yukon .ind Mackenzie
ba«ns, N.W.T.": (,.„1. and .Na'. Hist. Surv. of Can.. Ann. Kept.. Vol.
IV. 18H8-.S9, Part D, Shtvt 8. and pp. 129-134
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planatnl nurfiKt- in thiit area to tlii> north of K««'lf mniintaini.

Sul)M-(|U(-nt to ihf uplift of thi- ilintric t, utiordiriK to thit thcury,

th«' lovrr <»f r«.nlily <l«"<iruc tiliU* rinks ovrrlyinK tin- iinir»tonv-

(lolomif IhhIh wan rapi<tty rf-niovid by rro*ion. and tht- iiniler-

lyinK rtM'kH mnm iK-cantv i'X|k>iu-(|, and now form tin- low,

irrr|{ular hillit immrdiatcly to thi' north of Kccic nioiintair .

VN'ithin thrm' northtrn latitude* where the nn k formationn

are suhjected to an Arctic or »uli-Arctic climate, .til i beniical

action, includinic (wilution, ih reduced to a minimum and the

dominant suliai'ri.d destructive prtKesws are app.ir«ntly frost

action, Ntreani and river action, nivation, and wind action.

Accordingly, limestones and dolomites, which are anu>nK the

modt readily !u>lul>le of nnkn and which are thus (|ui< kly erodeti

in more southerly zonen, InTome in the north umotiK the most

resistant of material:} to suhaerial destructive aKencics, due

mainly to the fact that they are relatively very compact. I^ss

compact and, fKirticularly, finely cleavable rock;*, collect a

great amount of water which u[>on lieing frozen, fractures or

breaks the containing materials; and as districts in the vicinity

of the Arctic circle are particularly subjected to rapid and con-

siderable variations in temperature, frost action l»ccomes in

•uch regions among the mo.st effective of destructive agencies.

Shales, slates, phyllites, sandstones, and relatetl rcx-ks which

are so extensively developed to the south of Keele mountains,

are much less soluble than the limestones and dolomites and

would consequently Ix; relatively much more resistant to des-

tructive forces in certain warmer climates. These rocks are here,

however, quicklv destroyed on account of the great amount
of interl)edding and other water-containing spaces which they

contain. The various destructive processes have been described

elsewhere' by the writer in more detail.

Keele mountains arc thus decidedly include<l within the

Yukon plateau and their upland surface constitutes a particu-

larly striking and well preserved remnant of the former Yukon
plateau upland. These mountains thus also owe their prom-

'Cairneti, D. D., "DtfTerential erosion and equiplanation in portion* of

Yukon and Alaska": Bull., Geo). Soc. Amer., Vol. XXIil, 1912. pp. 333-

348.

'h-li-. ^rrr
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inrncv fo thf rhararUT <»f the i{r«>lr.Ki'al lK>«lt comfMHiinu thrm
rathrr lliaii to any uplift «mh a* wmild raJM* ihint aliovi* the
•urmtiiKlittK rrKiiHi.

«>ti ihi' uplaniln, jMrtU iilarly in K«f|«' mountaint, annthrr
pr<Hr»!i iH i"iiKaK«-«l, whi?h i» (piiti' thi- nvcrM> in it* ii-nilfnrii'«

to the «k'iitrunivi- <l«planatinK' r>r<Ke»4 ju-*t t|i<urilH<|. V\wtv,
the material frmlrjl from th«' rctiiluaU ri-tinu afKivc ihr plateau
iiurfad- an, to a Knat i-xti-nt, (li|>o»iti<l in thr inttrvminK slight

(ir|)ri>«iionii, and U-conie frozen an<l ht-lij thin-, ihim iM-itin prc-
vontt'd from i-M-apinR from tht- upland t > fhr drainanf w.-yt
of th«' ili-ttric t. My lhi<* prcKCHS of rquiplanation,' the alnady
plain-like upland in lM>(^omin|{ more and more even in contour,
and in so doinK there in no ix-rrrptilile lo-*-* at K'«in of material
to the areas conrerned, i.e. the amount of mate-ial remains
practically eonntant 'Plate VI).

Between K<'«'le and O^ilvie mmintains, a distance of ap-
proximately 'X) miles, the nnks consist dominantiv of sh.iles,

lates. phyllitest, :.ind»tone». quart/ites, and conglomerates,
and the topo({ra|)hy i.> characteri/eil l.y generally well rounded,
irrcKularly .listrihute*.' hills (Plate VII). Occasion.d Hat-
top[)ed hills and lonR straight ridges which are Cf>mpose<l of
hard resistant r«Kk.s, occur in places, however, and rise to nearly
uni'orm elevations. These have had their summits planated
regardless of lx'<lr(Kk structure, and are the only remnants of
the old plateau surface in evi<lence in this portion of the district
(Plate VIII). To the s«juth of Orange creek in particular, and
within 5 or 6 miles of this stream, several such typical promi-
nent flat-topix'd hills occur, the summits of which all stami at
an elevation of alxjut .?.7()0 feet alxive sea-level and indicate
the fiosition of the former upland. Throughout the greater part
of this area, Ixtween Keele and Ogilvie mountains, the topo-
graphy is thus entirely <lej)endent on l)e<lrock structure, the
higher summits In-ing almost invariably composed of quartzite,

'Cairncs, D. D., "S,inie nuKijcsted new physiographic terms": Amcr. Jour, of
Sci.. Vol. XXXIV, July. 1912, pp. 83-«5.

•Cairiies, D. D., "Op. cit., pp. 76 8,5.

"Differential erosion ami equiplanation in portions of Yukon and Alaska":
Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., Vol. XXIII, 1912, pp. 344.34H.
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rherty crmKlomrratt', ..r othrr hanl mittaiit MiaHfiaU, ^mi th*
vatiry* Itc'tnt |»rrvailiiig|y unilirt.tin by «»firr artil morr rr«((tilv

(iratruciilili- »li4l<>>, »l,itt », ;in<l xiiiiilar rtw ks

Within «hi» IhIi iNtMitn Kfi li- .iikI «»|»ilvi«- nioiitit.utiii,

thr morr |)r«.miiurii hill» raiiK.- in sihitmlr fr..m 2,HX) u> 4.MM fprt

uU.vr MM-Uvrl, .iihI thf main >itr<>uni vatUv* »h«rr i rmM-d \,y

tUv Itoutitlarv lint" have ilcvaticm* ranitinK (nun |.| Kl t„ 1.700
ffi't Thi- laruir iitrrani« crtrnMil, c-omntini ing ut thr imrth,
an- Hlaik rivtr, M.rn rrwk (I'latr IX). Oraiiut- rnik, Siviinh

crtt'k, Kanilik rivtr. Sitili.wi tr>-«k. Nati.in rivir, JiniKh' . ni-k,

ami Kurain irt-<k, Thcit' art* a!l Htri-amii of n»n»i Itraldi* •<!««>,

ami are iliHidilt or irniww-iil.lr u. (<.r<| with h(»r»*m tltiriiin high
water. Thrir v.ilUy. ransf from one-hall to 5 iiiiU'!» or nion in

*iilth, llif valliy of lllat k rivt-r Uinn ever S niilfM wiile.

The K"'-»l«r niitnlwr of them- stnam* have canyon-like
valleys frrmi .<U<) to 5(Ht feet in depth. »iiKKeitinH; a re«ent ami
witlestpreail ti|)lift of alx.iit thi<» amount. The«e steep walleil

valley<(. as in the < aM- of Kandik river, iire in r.iost plaees ••nnk

in the Iwittoms of wi.ler valley^ with Harinj; -.iih".. whidi apinar
to h'lonK to a (irevious < yele of eroMiun. In sotne raws, the
sloiH* of the pre»«'nt vallev« are larjjely n.ntrolleil hy the In-d-

ro< k strut tnrest. The *hale«. ^late*, ()hyllif«s .»nil r« l.i(e«| riKk»,

whiih ronstitute the lie<lr<K k formation to the M)ulh of IJIaek

iver. for in«tanre. dip at low anRlcs in a i\ rtherly flirection,

causin^; the land-iurface to i*Io(h> Kradually down to the valley

iMittom thrfJiiKli »ut a di*t;>nre of over 4 :nil» -t, while to the north
the rivt r is Ujunded by precipitous w.ills due to the easy and
abrupt breaking' of the britthv<latyl)ed8. across the be<hliiit: planes.

The v.tlliy lH>»tonis nearly everywhere between I'orriipi

and Yukon rivers, contain considerable accumulations of gravel

sands, etc.. mainly of local oriRin, that have been depnitited

during wet season.s; ntu\ the main streams all tnissess wiile

n<Kxl charir f|s showing that they are subjectetl to occasional
extremely high water.

The western i xtension of Ogilvie mountains where crossecl

by the 14 1st meridian, has a width of about .<5 miles, and ex-
tends in places to within 5 or 10 miles of the Yukon or to within
16 miles of the crossing of th^ Houndary line by this river. These
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niminiaina an- .(r« iilnllv rtti(gr<i in • h.»M« trr, ami iimaiai lUtnitn-

aritly <>( iH-vunn ('.iittl>rt.itt tiniroiinii < .tii<| i|iit<iniii«'« viitiilir

t«> thiHM* Kmi|»imiii|{ Krtlr rTiftuntuiiia 111 thr north Ihi) rnt%-

lain, ill iuliiiltitn, tumrvc-r. »i riiti<t'frr.ilil<' itcvilotHiirrit nf |mm.

•ililv I'rc ( .tniltri.in rmk* (iit()|iri«tti|{ m.nnlv (litiuniili-*, )|u,irt-

'••«'». Km-iuiniH'i. ^latrs, dtiil *halr« With ihr ri^trpitiiii of ihr

•thati* .itnl nl.ifm ihr-K- r«M kx .iff rr|.ili\<l\ «itni|hi<t, itiawivr,

firm, ainl hanl, and r»ni-.i<)iM'ntl\ arr in .ifly a«t r<'»i«(atil tn rnmivr
prfM-riiM-i .i« the limt"«i'iiu' t|<)lomif«> Ik-iK whi<h, hdwrvrr. rom-
IHrn? the nmrr lofty mirimiitK ami tiiorr |irit«iiin<t)t mount.lin*.

Scvrral »ummit!« iiuluiliil within th«' mntion of thr (H{ilvir

mountain'), mapiH- 1 aloiiK the Itoumtary linr, ri^- to elevation*

of 5.(H)0 'eet or more alxive the <««a, ami of thew. Mt Slipptr

i« the hiKhent (I'lalen X, XIII). 'Ihi* mountain, whiili in xituainl

alKiut 2 miitt ea-tl f»f the I41«t meriilian ami 4 miles north
of ( alhedral rrrek, riwH to an elevation of 5,555 fe«'t, anil i*

the riMwt lofty peak within thr area mapfiril iM'twet-n Yukon
anil Portupini' river*

(atheilral ami limlir rretk* traverse this wentt-rly exlrtiMon
of the Ojiilvie ranjje, tlowinK alnioitt due went in the virinity of the

Himiulary line. Tliette streami have typical V'thatM-fl >teep-

wallfd valleyn aUjut 2.(M)() feet deep, the valley l>uttom!* Iieing

alKJUt 2,200 fwt aliove sea-level.

The mountain* of the O^ilvie raiiKe, except that they rx-

hibit a certain uniformity of •lummit levil, thow no evidence
of any kind, to far as could Ite obnerveil, which mijjht lie inter-

prcttil ,1* imliratiiiK a former h,iselev I upland suiface,

such an is so strikiiiifly preserved in Keei tiiftuntains (I'latett

X, XI. XV). It would a[)pear, therefore, consideriiiK the hi^h

elevations of these tmiuntains, that the Inlt including them
con.stituteil a mountainous area of considerable relief at the

closj- of the iH'riixl during which the Yukon plateau province
was base-levelled. The mountains thus aj)()ear to have had a

physiographic history scmiewhat distini t from that of the district

immediately t. the north and south, and are considereil to prob-
ably cimstitute an outlying IoIkt of the RfKky Mountain
system (Figure 2).

To the south and southwest of these mountains, and within
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S lo 10 miirn .»f thrlr Im«.. Ii«^ the umu,Ht». me^mirtin^ \uk,m
th- urth l4rg«. „vrr ,m the .\.,rih Amrrkan ..M,„»rni'
f hr.HJBhmH thU Inlm-nlng .liM4m^. |»iwrrn tTu,«nf^in, amj
rivrr. ihr »,r.lrmk f..rriM«M«« .tm.,.1 .Inmihanily .,( 4rrn«.r.,u.
4i». .irmlU-r.mi «H|imrni, ,4n«„ig fr.,m prrMhMIr ( ^n.l^ian
l» C ar»N,nifr„H.. .„ ,Hmiblv Mc..«.Hr in ««*. Thr*. cmumm^
rnairily .h^lr,. .l4.r«. ,,hvllitr.. mml.Um^n. 4„,| ronulomrrair.
In *l,|,ii.«, mnur I'rrt ^n.hrian ( ') ««h.«i,HM. r.«k, arr «|*,
.Irvrl..,-

, 4|.,ng Vubrn rivrr. rhr hill, or ...ouniain ,n.^n^
wuhin thu Mt, l,rinK ..,m,-.*4-,l ihu, ..I m.^rri^U *h.,h «ft
rrlativdy ,,uitr rM.I.I> .le«lru. ..t.U- »|,rn .uhjrctH u, th.«
nwth^rn .iMiutr, gfA,\m\\y l«-«.ni.. Ir»« pr.miim-m 4. Yukon
rivrr. the rcnirc of thr Yukon ,.latr,,u, i. rr4ihr.i Th.- hitU .,re
•Ito irrpguUfly .li»tril,u.r,| ...nI hav .h.»r.i. .rri.ta..lu grnfirmo* .»r f.m..t rl.«l .lop,, ri.ing t« Mrmmii. h.ivinK clevsi«ion«
0/ fnnn 2 J«) to .l.Sm |....r ..In.vr ih. m.., Yukon r.vrr at .hecrowmK of the Ut»t nirriU.an, having an eU-vation of Iwtwcen
800 and 900 feet.
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Thr g«.|,H{i.4l f..fm.,ii.m. alof.« rtu t4lM .Mm.lian U-twt^n Yuknn 4...! P..r.»,MMr rivr, ^rr .l.mumMilly »r sr.|im.nt.
«ry .».«..., f„a ,„.|„.|.. .„„.. in.ruMv.., ^n.l ..|«> ., ^r,,..,. .,, „,^,.
<.m.,rph,r r.^k-. th.- orig... of ..„,.• of .h- mrml-r, of whid, „

ti. M1.I.II.. ( .,r..».r..,», ..ml „ulu.lr a, w.H a gfa. r- rt ..f ,hr
Tin.hr Kruup. ,hr „„.mUr, ,f whkh ar. .iif»,.r lower i a.nl.ru.n
.^, |H.^,l.|y. I'rr-. ..,n|,ria,. „, a«r; an^i no, .>„|y «„. M^«,„,j^
..ml ,lu.^ ,.«„My IVr-(-a,«brian f-.|. *.n,..wh«, .ur„,ivHy
dryrloM huf, i„ .,.|.(ilM,n, ea.h of ,hr ..v.- ,y„.m. ni ,»,e
l«l,.y.ou fr.„„ ,»„. Cainhrian to thr Carl.mif.ruu, i* reprr-
«M..| Ih.- district ii ,hu, MratiKraphi.allv of (..rf i, niar in-
trrr«t ami itt.portancr, an nowh«.rr .l^- in th. ^iiir.- K.k WvMountain r.-gion of Can^Wa ami i h,- 1 ,m«f St.u.-.. i, «. mmpl.-.e
a «. no„ o( the- l'al.r,«o„ known wiHun -. Imiit..! .,. ar.-a
Th.. mrta.m,r,.»u,- nx-ki. are d..mi..an.lv mf ,m.«,. i„ . hara. t.T
ami w.th.n tht- ar.-a her.- \w\u^ ..m«i.l,mi, ar.- mainlv. at km
of ...h,„.„tary ori«,n Th.-^. arr ,Ic.v,.|o,hh| only «|on^, Yukon
riv..r. an. ar,- tlu.uKht to s«. ,he oJ.Je-.t rr« k* in th.- .li.tri, t
t)craiiional .lyk,-^ ..n.l H,„all intnH.vr WnW^ pierce th.. P,|'mmiu- W;U m pla.r,, and Krc-crmton.-^ of vari..UH tyf.,-« hav.- aronmdrral.l.. .|,v.lop,„„,t in a««>ciati.in with r,.rt,iin of th.- l,ow.r
C umhnan <.r fr.-ran.l.rian memt^.r,. ami .x.-ur ai. .ill,. ,|vke.
or largcT irrrgular intrusive masw-s.

fh,- metamorphi. i^hi^loH.- r.^ks are all inrlu.lf.l un.ler
th.. t.rrn Yukon jfroup. th,. m-mlw,. of which, within the U'll
herr particularly un.kr a.nsick'rati.m, c.msist .lominantly of
srhisto^. atnphil>ol.t..H .,uart/it.- Hrhint*. n.ira schists anrl oc-
casional IhxJ, of lim.-stone, Th.. ..videnre obtainable .-on. erning



thcst- rotkn, indicates rather ronciusively that they are all of
Pre-('ami)riai\ age. The incnilHrs of the Tindir Rrour) n\.\y also
prove to be of Pre-C"atiil)rian age, and are at least older than
Mithlle Cambrian. This group of rocks is composed mainly
of dolomites, quartzitcs, shales, slates, phyllites, antl associated
greenstones, which are considered to he, almost undoubtedly,
all younner than the members of tht Yukon group. The Tiiidir
group is overlain unconformably by a thick series of limestone-
dolomite beds which range in age in places from Cambrian to
Carboniferous. In the northern portion of the belt, sediments
of this character, all lithologically very .similar, overlie the Timlir
members, and include Ix-ds ranging from Middli and possibly
also Lower C.imbrian age to Tennsylvanian—all the F'ala-o-

zoic systems being refiresented. Toward the south, the upper
limestone and dolomite members are gradually eliminated, and
the time interval becomes represented by more argillaceous,
arenaceous, and siliceous beds, including mainly shales, cherts,
and sandstones with occasional intercalated Ix'ds of conglomer-
ate and limestone. Thus by the time Harrington creek is reached
at latitude 65°05', the limestone-dolomite ImkJs still range up-
ward from Cambrian to and include Devonian members which
are overlain by Devonian and Carboniferous shales, cherts,
sandstones, cherty conglomerates, and thinly bedded limestones.
Al)out 10 miles farther south, however, these shales, cherts, and
associated rocks range in age from Carboniferous down to and
include Ordovician members which there overlie Ordovician and
Cambrian limestones and dolomites. Thus, toward the south,
the argillaceous and arenaceous members are more persistent,
and the limestone-dolomite members represent a much shorter
time interval than farther north. All these beds throughout
a great pan of the district are overlain by the Nation River
formation which comprises a thick series of sediments composed
dominantly of shales, sandstones, and conglomerates with oc-
casional intercalated beds of limestones, that are of Pennsyl-
vanian or Permian age. These Nation River beds are in turn
overlain, apparently conformably, by an extensive and also
thick series of Mesozoic beds including mainly shales, sand-
stones, greywackes, conglomerates, slates, and quartzites, ia

• ^i; *^m.-^ I
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which Cretaceous fos«il« were found at a num»K-r of ,K.int8More recent than all these consolidateil rmk formations are thesuperhcal dep<,si.s of Recent an.l I'leistcKcne times, which con-
stitute a mantle obscuring the older Reological terranes, more or
less, throughout the entire district.

On the accompanying geological map the units use<l leavemuch to be desired, hut they represent as l,„h a .legree of strati-
graphic rehnement as the information at hand warrants Formstance. the Mesozoic and Carboniferous Nation River sedi-
rnents are mappc-d together, and all the limestone-dolomite
beds rangmg from Devonian to Cambrian in age are in.luded
under a sn,gle colour Kven the cartographic representation
of these large d.v.s.ons ,s m places, also, rath-r indefinite. The
chief ddhculy in the mapping, in addition to the notable scarcity
o outcrops m many places, lies in the fact that lithologic phases
of one division often clo.sc-ly resemble those of another. Par-
icularly is this so in connexion with the argillaceous scxiiments.
L.thology alone is. therefore, often an unsafe criterion of strati-
graphic position, and although a great number of fossils were
collected m many localities none occur, or if they occur, could
not be found. The Tindir group affords a striking example
of an extensive formation dominantly comfK>sed of unfossili-
ferous scd ments. Thus in the delimiting of these beds, lithology
alone was in many places the only available criterion. Con-
sequently these rocks may possibly have in places become con-
fused with other somewhat similar unfossiliferous beds in the
district.

On the accompanying table of formations three typical
sections are shown, which are characteristic of the geological
succession so far as this is known, in the northern, intermediate
and southern portions of this belt along the 141st meridian'
Since however, the stratigrnnhy changes much more rapidly
toward the south than farther north, the northern section ap-
plies to considerably the greater part of the belt, the intermediateand southern sections referring only to the southern ,x,rtion ofthe area. Also, although the stratigraphy of the Palaeozoic
era varies so greatly in that district, there appear to be all
gradations between the different sections, as illustrated in the

^i^n *»
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S^' °! 'T^*'°"''
'*'" '^"^ '^"'°"» »here shown having beenJ^lected as being typi.al of extreme phases. The rapid changes•n strat,graphy. particularly to the south of Harr^ton cTeekare thought to be largely accounted for by the act tha'The

iJiclX r\"'""'."'"'
'""^ sections were measure Hepractically at right angles to the general trend of the geoloKicIl•tructures and developments of the region.

K«-«">8"^aI

DETA ILED DESCRIPTIONS OF FORMA TIONS.

METAMORPHIC ROCKS.

PRE-CAMHRIAN (?) —YUKON GROUP.

Distribution.

The members of the Yukon group are exposed alontr fhpnorthern side of Yukon river, throughout an areT^hich withbhe belt mapped along the 141st meridian, has In ex'ten ofirom 3 to 5 square miles. This constitutes the only k^ownoccurrence of these rocks exposed along the Yukon-Absk^Boundary line between Porcupine and Yukon rivers but thUexposure forms a peripheral portion of an extensive developmenof these rocks to the south of the river.
veiopment

Lithological Characters.

strucTure TnH^^.v^ '^^ ^""""^ '^^ dominantly schistose in

n [.? . u
""**!'" ''"' P^«'^"'ar area consist mainly ofquartzite schists, schistose amphibolites. and mica schists butalso include occasional thin beds of limestone. All thei ;ocks

zrfhain o/'"''f":;'.''r"^''
^"^ ^-^ ----'

The quartzite-schists are characteristically light to darkgreen, finely textured rocks which have a deddedly sSistosestructure, but which cleave imperfectly along the pSes of«:h.stos.ty. and break prevailingly into rough, imewhat pTatJ
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Oualrrnary

NU'suitm.

I'.ilj^iZitic

»-.U».W*UiJ " JJ '

Narthern Sn-tioa

i'niiid Kuriiutiun ThUknv«t
in Irrt

l.ithukigksl rhorarln'

Rerent and Plri«lucrnr SuprrfirUI drpoaita

fnrnmtiom

liravrln, landi, rkiyi, peat murk, noil, and grouml-icr Suprrficlal <kp»«t>

Probably nuinly Lte-
I lacrout

I'artMintfrrtiufl

(Th«' i'tTiiiian h .iIm) jhw-
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and quarttilM
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ThicluMM Ui

Crmvcb, lands, i

l«IU4- kcdili.h •..tiKlon

Silurian

Ordovirian

Cambrian

4000+ l.imc-Moiim and dulomitca, dofnioaotly vety MliaoiM

800+
Inl'Tln-ddi-d !iit

Shalc-chcrt group 500+ Intcrb«)d«i blac

100+
Light to dark grr

4000+ Limeatonri and i

PofMiibly all or in jMft (*«-( 'ainbri.in '»r l.owrr Tindir group
Pre-Cambrian Cambrian

! Pre-Cambrtan( ?)

Kest'tiibU' Ciiaftt Ranee in-

trusi\es which are Juras-
sic and Cretaceous in age

5000+ (^)uartziteii, dotamitc*, ihaln, ilata, phyllites, and lome
magnetite and greenatonc

Tindir group 5000+ Dolomite*, tjuar

grcen^i ones

KatiKc in agf frvun jfroiiably

l>ev<>nian to Pre-Cani-
l)rian ( f)

Granitic rocks ranging in character from gratutes to

diorites, or p<imibly even more basic types

Diabase, diorites, andesites, and other basic intrusives

Unconfi

METAMOR

K.Ni:i)'

Dia^wsc. dirin'-



TABLE OF t'tjKUATIONS

KANTI Y M TUMuNTARY ROCKS

^duui Snimn
Si-uthim iMctioii

i.ithiili>^'. ti chanctCT Famuioa
RtMAKKS

ThirlauH

«b, wnds, li\ .ii, mu.k, Kul, jnd Kri«ind-i« Suiirrluul <lri«wii. *<mvrli. wnd*. cUyt, peMf, m>K'k, .il ^ri'tiM

linh ..mKlwtiirtii .iKjining coiutdcraLlr ir.in in Njinn River f.fii„,i,.)n
liUcts. I'ruUilit. uiiautKiatcd buuMtr cUy

4(IUU+ Cun(li>!tirr*ic», mmbtnnn, and •h.l

ImijiIkI !iiM'»i'.r,. jiiii ihalci, dominantly caka- ' Shale
etjus

gruup

brdd)^ black, t:r' . ind red thale* and chcrtt

: to dark grp\ < r\>ulline limMtooc ^hair-chert group

ttont-i and cloMiihitn, dnminantly very fUiceoua

Shdlea, in jiLurm cakanoua

I4ti0+ lnierl>e<ldrd black, grrj, and red •!

.

3000+ UiTwuoaeaanddolun)ita,doimnBn

llir Ml- V.« U-d» (>r..l.ullv .,.trf.i».n<l I., i he I ,iU-r|{e .iir. ..f \ uk..n Irr
rll..i5 ..,,,1 .„i,i.ii„ inMri.lH.u,- leuuii.. Ih. \.iii..n kurr l.,rn,aliun
n.-,ir >uk.,ii mil, ..,i.j,t,h dlmndjnii: ,.l pLinl rrmain., Hw Mei«.jiH,
I..I. j.id imnUr*,.! Ndu..ii kivir (..rnutii.n dn.l -u|rijai.r' U-.U .,rc
MkipiMij h,)^.tli«'r

Ih. [<<l,li.h iiiisl.iim'ijie tiMv rri.rmrni i IVrni.i-i dtl.i.iiilrr..inUi.il iHri.*!
ihr lani* «.ii lijund in iiiil> iiiii I.Mahiv

•Ml ( jil.,.r.il,nu. Iinie.tun« m the Iniemwdiale eclii.n toni.un jbundai.^f ol
in\frtt-br.iii- mtiaina.

Thr IK-Mmian, Niuiian, Ordovjrun, an-l I (.per and Middl.- i .unbrun »«^.^ .iri'
ijiilv almhilv III. laninrnhiHK-d ami are f.,vimi.r,.u. Se\iral hutidriil (n t

lif a|,|)ar.iiilv iinl,«.ilif.T.,ii, linieMi.r, lul il,il,.iiiiir< »hi,h are cii-
' ""

rL M Ml
" '•""'"'''> "' '-,"•" I aiiibiM-. age, uiidirii. the l,r,l» in whR-h

r> .tllicet'Us

rtu Miifninuly

miU'9, i|uari?i(.. ^latei, phyllitct, ahalea, and'
reen^iuncs

UiiaMiloPiiiiy !?)

HETAMOKi'!!' ROCKS

rindir group 1000+ rhyllite*. quartiitet, •latea, and c<> InloailifrrtHM. Indurated, hut only 4li((htl> nietami)rph.~.il.

l(.Ni;(>' -^ Km KS

Yukon group Schistutie amphtbolites, quanzite » i

•chuls—aim ixxanonal limeai

- .iijtl mil

.

|.ul-

MiKhH melanu.rphf«d. It ,,, fn.m the nu-nhers of the Yuki.ii Kr..ur il.at thi-

' j".!''
,

'" ''"' '^'""•1''"' ""1 other iiii|«irtanl miiiinK districts in \uki>n
and ,*' ska has been tlen\ed.

dinn'< iit-»it. nd nihcr liasic intruuves

tiranitti: rrK-k», ranninst in charai l

to dioriteii or poMibly even m^

Diabase, diurites, andesites, and
trustve».

graiMi.s UiiU i.'Utid
. uinnii niemtHr" of Tiiidir and Yukon (troup. Found at onlv a lew

. tyfies points and development, all tmail. Ikrur only as dykes and small in-
truMve frames.

' >•
,
ur *'minanlly aM.«<» ial.-d with the mrmlwrH of the Tindir and Yukon Rroufw
SiiTiilar appeannc rwk,. however, cut tile Iowct Pal*ozoir linic><,loms and
doioraiie* ind api»-ar to be of about Devoniiin age.
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or occasionally into prismatic fraRments. <Iuc- to morr than one
•et of cleavaR.- surfacts iKing devtIofHil. Under ih.- mi. roKope
thf«c r«Kks art set-n to consist dominantly of intcrgrown and
intfrfinKtrcd <iuart2 Krains awMKiat.d with which are varying
amounts of chlontc, calcitc. and iron-on-, (k-nctirally. these
schists arc sheared and metamorphosed quart/ites and related
sedmu-nts. and mixht in some casc-s In- aj.tly termed schistose-
quart/ites or quartz schist, rather than quartzite schists, which
term is here applieti in a general sense to include all these highly
iliceous schistose rocks.

The amphibolites are characteristically (inely-textured
dark green rocks with a marked schistost structure, which cleave
only im,)erfectly, however, along the planes of schistosity and
break as a rule into rough, irregular, often somewhat prism-
shaped fragments. When examined under the microscope,
these rocks are found to l,e composed mainly of green horn-
blende, diopside, and carbonates, but contain, also, varying
amounts of quartz, feldspar, sericite. sphene, and iron ore
These amphibolites are evidently impure sandstones, grey-
wackes, or arkoses. that have become much altered.

Mica schist was found in only one locality, and is there
a grtyish. medium textured, schistose rock, exhibiting an abun^
dance of mica, particularly on cleavage faces. This rock cleaves
readdy along the planes of schistosity, and generally breaks into
fanrly regular plates one-eighth of an inch or more in thickness
When exammcd under the microscope, specimens of this mica
schist are seen to consist mainly of biotite and quartz, with
varymg minor amounts of chlorite, sericite, and accessory iron
ore. The quartz grains are intergrown, and in places, the rock
has a decidedly quartzitic appearance, and is probably an altered
sediment

The 'mestones included in these schistose rocks occur as
occasional beds or small, irregular masses which in places appear
to represent infolded portions of more recent beds that formerly
overlay the older rocks. At one point, at least, on the south
side of Yukon river, such proved to be the case, as there the lime-
stone was found to contain an abundance of Palaeozoic crinoid
stems. In other places, however, the limestone is intercalated

'^^USS^iTf ^S^^^ffls^iii
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wmrwhat rrgiilarly. and hun rvrry appcaran.r .)f firing, and
proh.il)ly In roiitcm|M)rane.)ii!» with tho m hintiHtr nic-mUr"* Ihis
limr»t«>nr ha* Iwtonic coinpU-tely altin-ij into niarblf, ami ia
in mmt plac-rn much sheaml and brtxriat*-*!.

Age and Correlation.

The name Yukon group' was fir»t employwl by the writer
to (U-HlKnatr thc>H- rcn kn along the 14Ut meridian.* and in in-
tended (,, inrhifle all tlu-^e older metamorphosed, Mlii»lo>e, and
giieisHoid riKksi of lH>th si-<limentary and igneous ..rigin. Similar
whi^toHe and Kiieism)id rcK kn are exioni.ivel> .evelo|H'd in |H>rtioni
ol ukon and Alaska, and praititally all gi-oloKical workers who
have recently tttudietl them, have considered these rocks to
constitute the oldest geological tcrranc in the particular ilistrict

investigateil. These rocks have thus l)een variously <la»sed
as pre- Devonian, pre-Silurian, and pre-CMIovician, according
to the age or suppoMxl age of the oldest overlying lieds. In
summing up the information concerning these r(x:ks in the Upjicr
Yukon hasin. Hrtxiks and Kindle state:* "The data at hand
justify the statement that, Iwlow the rocks of known age (cer-
tainly older than Oevoni.iii and probably than the Ordovician),
there is a complex of metamorphic setliments am! ign«ous rock*
which is widely distributed in the Upper Yukon basin." These
writers class these rocks as pre-l)rdovician.«

The small develo[iment of schistose nxka inclutied in the
belt along the 141st meridian, here Iwing considered, constitutes
a peripheral jwrtion of an extensive development oi these older
metamorphic rocks descrila-d by the alxjvc-mentioned authors,

'It i. realiAHl ih.it the tenii "Yukon silts" has hefn previously applied to the
sills i.f III,- Yukon b.»sin, xilll it is not lonsidercil ili.it this will conflict
with 111,- UH,- of th,. tcrni "Yukon group" for the I'rt-Canibri.inC ?) met-
aniorphii nnks of the North.

•Cairn, s, I). I)., ( iiology ot a portion of the Yukon-Alaska Boundary, be-
tween I'ori upine and Yukon rivcri: Gcol. Surv., Can., Sum. Kept for
l'>12, p. II.

•Br.x.ks, A. H., .uid Kindle. K. M., "I'ala-ozoit and associated rocks of the
Upper Yukon. Alaska": Dull.. Geol. S.H . Am., vol. XIX. 1908. p. 270

Mdeni. pj). KA-ill.
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the extent <»f ihrM' nxk* jIoiik the |rp|jrr Yukop, Al.i»ka, luing
Imlitutcilapproxiriiatilyun Ki|{un'!« t .iml 2 in ihr |».i|Mr ti) which
rrfrreruT has* just U-vn nu«|p. Thi-M' rocks an- cuiiiiictercil hy
IlrookH ami Kiri'llc to U" pre-Onldviciati. us the «(l«le«t ftwuil

remain!* found in the overlyinK linu-«li>iii"* are of ( )r>loviiian

•He. The (imlin« by the writer of Middh- (attil.riaii f.mil* in

the corr«!*(HiMdiiiK linientones aloiiK the t41«t meridian thus
thrown additional liuht on the .>({e of tins*- metantorphir rotks.
An in mentioned in dewribinK the Timlir Krou[), thesH- rmki
tU»m the northern Hide of Jones ridue underlie a thit k wric« of
lime«ilone-<loloniitelH"dn.and Midrlle (anihrian foxs-iUoeeur in the
lime«toneM !«»me di«tan(»- from (lie bottom of the neries. It

would thus ap|)ear as ix.ssil.le that the Lower Cambrian is rep-
rrnt-nted there by the lowest IkmIs of the limestone-dolomite
•cries. In any rase the Tindir Kroup is thus either Lower ( am-
brian or I're-Cambrian. There is no i)lace also in the complete
Pal.eo/oic section f(»und toiHTurin the district, for the extensive,
thick, ^'ukon Kr<JUp, and it isdiHicult to conceive how the Yukon
group Kuild l)e a metamorphosed phase of the Tindir K^oup,
considerinK the compositions of the ccmiixinent memUrs of the
two Krouj)8, and considering further that the two Krou()s .jre

extensively develofHci and lM)th preserve, wherever found, their
peculiiir, distinctive, and very different lithological characteris-
tics. Further, just north of Yukon river. aiouR the 141st meri-
dian, some phyllites, quartziles, >lates, and con>;lomerates occur
overlyinK the memU-rs of the Yukon Rrou|>, and as these phyl-
lites and slates are litholoK'ically identical with certain memlnTs
of the Tindir group farther north and are unlike any of the other
nx;ks seen along the Boundary, they would seem to 1«- undoubt-
edly Tindir l)eds and have Iwen mapfxd as such. The meml>ers
of the Nukoii Knaip are decididly older than these rocks.

Therefore, althounh the most typiial and definitely identi-
fiable members of the Tindir Rrouj) were not found by the writer
in actual contact with the rocks of the Yukon K'roup, still for
the reasons alnne mentioned, it seems as if there could remain
little if any doubt that the memkrs of the Yukon Krou[) are the
oldest nxks in the Yukon valley and that they are of Pre-
Canibrian age.
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Thr MhialiMT riM k<i ..r ih.- Nuke.n vj||.-y h.ivr Utn «ul».
clivMlitl l)> various wrif.r* .in<l h.»v«- U-vn givtii ;, nunit>«r of
(ofman.m.il nanu^; ami ii iwrm* |.ro»Mlilr that tlu- ur.atcr
numlHT of th«M' iliviiiionii .in- i»u|uilf«l l.y thr trrtii Vuknn
gr.Hip Ihiii Krmip tlui« prnLahly uuIuiKh tin Na.iin Mri.».
a» <k'»rrilH-.| by Hr.K»k»' aiul McConnfll*. da.l Jm, M«(<.nii,.|r,
Kluntlikc MTwn* and iVIly Knri«<M,.«, uh wtll. |)c)iwil,|y. An hi*
McHMHhi.h- dialMM'. Mc( o.mtll has al«. corrtlatf.1 thr In.lian
Rivpr forinatiitn t.^ithtr with ihr Hinh Crit-k' m-m^ and
Forty.mil.- »rri.H.' a)) .Itm riUnl l.y Spurr. '*ith the Na»ina iwriin.
•u thix' riHk» are alau pri>l)al)l> intludcl.

Tin- Taniina sihiiitu a« <l»-«triUd l.y Hnwk..' and Mrnd.n-
hall' may also l)r incliuk I in the Yukon jtroup, an w«ll pro-
bal.ly un the (.reenntone whittn" demriljeil l.y thrw writtrt
and othim. HriKika ha« alio uied the name Kotio i.«-rit»" in
a general way to inc lude all the older mlimentary r.M k» which
he riKardH an of lower I'ala-ozoic or Pre-faml.rian atsc but

'Brookn, A, H.. "A f«ronnai«amr in thr Whilp ami Taiwna Kivrr Unini,
Akilw. in J8'>8': IS, Col. Surv.. ;(hh, Ann, Rept.. I't. Ml. pp 465-
467.

•Mcronnrll. R C.
, "Rr|«,fi on ihp Klomlikr (iol.l Kifl.U": c;«ol. Surv., Can

Ann Kept,, vol, XIV, I'l. B, IWl, pp. UU-ISB.
•Idem, t5B-2^B,

*BrcK)lc», A, H,, Op, cit, pp, 460-46J,
Mcfnnnell. R, C... "Note nn the nc-tMllrtl banul Kranite of Yukon valley"

The Amrrican Geologiiit
, vol XXX, July. IIOZ, pp f.i.ti2.

•McConnell, R. (;,. "Report on the Klondike t.ol<l K I,": (>„|. Surv. Can ,

Ann. Rept
. vol XIV, Ft. H.. IQOI, pp. iltil.:

•Spurr. J. K
, "(rtMl.jiiy of the Yukon (.old district. Ma": IS. Ceol Surv

IHth Ann. Rept,, l'.irt III, 1X%.97. pp, UO
'Idem, pp, U5-15V
•Brook«, A, H , "A retonnaimianre in the While and Tanana River l«ii«in«.

ALmka. in I818": f,S. Ceol, Surv,, 20th, Ann Rrpt . I'art VII. IMH-QO
pp. 468-470.

•Memlenhall, W. C, "A reronnaiwianie from Revirrclion Uiy to the lanan-
river, Alaska, in 180V: U.S. Gc.l. Surv.. 20th. Ann. Repi , l»98-'>", pp.

"Brooks, A, H., .p. ril , p 4*0,

"Brooks, A. M., "A reconnaissance from Pyramid harlH)r to Kaijle City,
Maska": U.S. (ieol. Surv., 2Ut. Ann. Kept., I'art II, ISW-moO. po.
57-358.

'^
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•Im> a.J.|. th..e rhU ^rn-n i. of r*p«bl ine.rr.1. Iw..,u*. i,
pr..tMl.r> ,.„,,,„., „|| ,h, g,.,.,.u..,rin« r,. k. .,( .h,- I pin-r
Yiik<.n M,( ..„n,.|l h... .h.m.i, h»w,-v.-r. lh..l ih- Kl.m.l.kr
•i;r..'. ..«• thi- jTimi K-ld-lKarinK r.Kk. ..r ih. Klon.|,ki.
UiMrut. ami an- .(..minantly of iK,„.,u, ,.rtni.,, Kro,,, ,(,.• .1.,-
rr„.n..„, ..j M,.- K-.tlo M-ri... thrnCon.. i, ^..,„, ,.„H-.vh..t
loul., u wh.,h..r or no, o,.Iv r,.k, of M.fi„u.„,..rv ..ri«i„ ..n-
inu-,«|„| to I.. ,„,U..|...|, T„.„ .»„. n.„m- K..,lo .ru, l.v l.r
•V.u.„vrno„, ^i,h .1,. ,..r,„ V,.k..„ ,,.,.„, ,,„, j, ^.,^,,, ^^^

: ;
7"; '•; '•/''" "" ••"" ^ -..„. i« .h.. .nor. , om,>r..hJnMv.

am! iiulii«l«'« iIm- fornu-r.

Th,. i.rm Mr. Slv,,,, «ro.,,, h... .,l-o f.rn .mr.lov,-.! in«.u|lum Nukon' .,n.| nortlum HritW. ( ..luml.ia' .,n.| i. u^|o .ml„.k. all .1... ol.l..r ..hi.tn^.. ..„.| ,„,i...i.| ,.,k, wl.i. hthm-.KTur Ihwfvr.n iMhu, ,H,sHih|y .ynonynuuH with Yukon
Rroup. I.ut .,„,,. ih,.,,r..as in wl.u I, ,(,.„...».• M. St.vr.u uroim
h..Uvn.mpov..l,r.-s.,m..wl.u«i.|..|yM-,..r.m.!fr,.mtlu.,K.rtio;,
of h.. Mounrlarv Ik I, h. r.- .o„m.|. r.-,!. .h.-r.- i, «.m. .loul.t anu> Ih.. a.,urarv of ,h.. . orr.la.ion. Furtlur. .v.n u.t.. the
c-nrr. la..on ..«tal.l.sh.-.|. it woul.l ^...,„ U.„ „,„ ,,, ,,,,,,,, „,.. „.^„,Mt StcvrnH ^n..„, „> n,, im,H,rtan. a K-.-loKual l.Tran,. owin«
to Ih.- rvmn, l.,l„v of .onfusiMK thi, M,. Suvvn, in Yukon with
'";

'*''".•'

.V'.".**"
^" ^''V'n,^ alo«K tho Cana.lia.. I'a.id.-

railway ni Mritmh Columhia
Th- numlKTs of ,1... N-nkon Kroup ...urrioK wl.h.n th.-

partuular Ul, alo„« ,|... |4|m ,„,ri,|i.,„. ,,..^.„,^,, ;„ „,i^
ar.- .lonnnantly at k-ant. of «.,|in»-ntary ori«i„, an,! thus iH-ionx
.. the Nasnu M-r..-s. The nan,., \ukon Kn-u,, i. us...|. how.-v.-r
to avoHl Chan.:.- of .-rror in rorrdation. a. ,o Ik- al.U- to a,,,,lv the

U rMT's!"'"'
""'""^ "'•" ''•'"• '•*"•" ••"'"'">-• -'Pt '»"•

th. M-h.sto^. ,n,-„,|„.r. |„ connexion with ,h. tern, Mt^ns jirou,, there are the other ol.j.rtions, al.ov in-ii-'

'Mem, p. J5J(.

•Curm-.. I). I).. "Whcaton .lU.ri.,. Vukon Terri..,ry-: t,c.,l -^urv t .„Memoir N... J|, |.>|j, ,,,,, 40.M
" '

K-airn... fU) ••A,li„ Mininx .li„ru ,. hru.,!, C..lu,„l.i,,-: ..oul Surv CanMemoir No. 37, I'M J, ,,,,. J((.5i
."

•
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tt U ihit« th.iiight ilni ih. irriii VMk..n gnnip vhould
I-. .Ill »i.lil ii.iiiH' .,* iMi.tir ilii» Kr<>w|. m.r\ ^ imlmlitl til

)• mt.im.tij.ht,
, ,m-..ImI,K IVi' t .iiiil.n.ui. MhUlot tuxi

- 1. h\* jh4t arr riuMMntrmI ngan||i-> <•( thiif xngitt,
' II <liirn nil i>r iiii(»..,i»,|,. I,, lit t«rmiit«'

lit fiiiinin^,^ Hi, ,liOiii(|i\ fhat cin»l- m iU-4liiH{
I'It fMkii. .tiul .iUh nrfl»/«-» that in iiwiiv (.!,»,(••

Krt.iJ umoiiiii m| iiiiMTt,iiin< oHuvfiijiirf ih.ir .nje

Mill it Ntnik l.iidy •ifi.ii«i (f m fh^i, ,1,,,, .sist
i..i»' •) m.i.ini..f, hit t.,111 Itx iimU-rlyiiifc .11 the
tHk< .' ' ..^11 .iK>- m ihr u|i(>tr \ uki.i; v,iik*y

. iikiwi .tiKl M.iNk.i; iImi i'mt rtitks

"iv ln't-n iiirt«M|rrn| io !.»• (m-OnloMcUn
'' "• * tr't"''" ''• I" ill or ai liast ilotniitantly

( .itti .

iHiMiN >\ II Y sKIMMI NTAKV K(K KS

t«l-M|l.|>ll. CAMURIAN TINI/18 l.tttlt'l*.

Phtriifution.

Ihi- vanillic i;i<iloj{ical iiumlHf, lun- ituludiHl in the Timlir
Er..ii|», .in .Mftmivi-ly <lfv« lo(».-.| alonu thi- l4Kt iiuriilian
iMtwi.n l'„r.u|Mn.- ;,ri.| Vi,k..n rix.rs fhi.^. rinkN extend
ai'.iiu l«.lh M'i. s of tlu- IV.niipiiir (,,r ,i numU-r of miUs lK>th
aUivi- aiui Ulow thr m.i()|«<l tiiili M.,iin(|.iry kit. and
i-oniinuf I., ilii south ol the river .iluim ihi Moun.lary line for
u ih^taii. !• of iMtw.rn 4 .md S miUs. when ihey iHconie over-
lain hv I)ev()rni4anil.riaii limer-toiuH and dolomiies. In the
Miitiitv „| I ,,rt ,reik, alH.iit 4(1 rnles M.iitli ol Porcupine river,
the luiilir i.Kk> aK'ain apinar. .,,ul thence siiuthward aiont; the
Ii.firnatioii d Boundary for .ihoui 40 miles, to a few miles south
of Orinne cret k. they compri.^' the urealrr nutnlier ot rock
ot'tcraps, Farther south, these rmks ajjain come within the
iHMind.irics of the ma[)p«l area at a fn.int alK)Ut 5 miles south
of l-:tirain creek, and continue southw.ird alonn the eastern
i^Ik.- ol ,his lH,'lt to within half a mile of Cathedral crc-ek, a diH-



Umt. o( 10 milt, ^r^,„ < .,il„,|r^| .r„|c *K,ih»4f.l r.^ fr,Kn
4 I..

< milrt. ihr«- r.».k« r»rrii.| ,.v,f th. .„.,« *„|ih ..J ihr
hu.piM.I l^h, .uul t.. th,- .4.. ul Mun Ult ih..y »..rr N^„ to !»

^..k..,. ru.r m ih. vUlnily.rf |..,„|,. .r....k, .,„., ..,.. „,.,.. ,|,..

v.l..,«..| il,r.,..Kh.a,. .,» ..f... whuh h„ a.i 4Vfr..«.- »..ilh ol
alHuH., rn.l. ..n.l •xiifuK in 4 *.inl,.-..«u.fly .lir,u,.,n ac r.- ihr
rti.>f>|Mil Uli

The Tm.lir Kroup j, ..,»i,„«^,| ,|onun.iti«lv "f -.h.n.eitury

Wl.i.h .,,.. ,„ a KMi.r.,1 way .|,HMK,Mlr.| 4. Kf. t.,„tu,.... .,«!
or.. iMalK Mr> .ni.MMi.ly .,«,Kia...| wi.h th.- mhIm,,.,...
Ih.- ««-,hm.-,.iarv „«k, u.lr. „Mml>, .|uarl/iu,. .luLmiiir.
*h.iU-.. «lat,,. ,.l,y|ht.«. .uul al«. .KTa.i«i»al UtU .^f nmuUy.
t... rati aiMl tuaKfu-«it. «hi. h hav in „„«, ,,|,„,-^ .,„ aK»;rf«alf
thukii.,, „f ^v.ral tho.„an.| (<vt Thi. Kr..u|. ihi,, .mhrat,-,
.. ..M,H,.|.ral.|.- .liv.THity of ruck ty.H-*. aii.l in ,hf ,liif.r..nt
wmt-what HKl.ly H4,n,rit.-<l I.Maliti., i„ whi.h .t, n..„,U.r»
an- .k-%Tl..,H-,| tho fnrnuti.m ^aru-. Kr.-aily in it, K.-mrailitho.
U^Ka aMKct .lu. to Ihr pr..|on.inanu of certain .,u-,nl«-r.
at .lidtr.-at ,K„nis. Alon^ I'ur.upin.. rhvt Un wutaiur .;.,!<.-

«Tm.-|.. .|uart/tit.«. un.| .lark frial.U- nhah-H pr,.|..,ninatr: north
of ()ran«,.

, r.-i-k in pla.v,, vari-foluunnl »|atv. and phyllitf* are
th.- nioM uin«|>Kuou^ .n.n,U-r«; an.l »..uth of Cath.-.lial .n.-k
thi- Krt-.-n»tonf^ an.l .loloniif, Munil..r, ,r. |Mwsi|,|y th.- numt
promui.n. l-;v.r> wh. r.-. h.m.-v.r. .h.-m- r.« k« all api^-ar t«
IH- ..I pr.-Mul.ll.- C an.l. .an aK.". .....I an- thuH Kr.,i.|H-.l f.K' th.r
Smcv. h.iwev,-r, thi-*.- Ik.Ih an- u..f„sMl,(. r....« an.l th.- Krou| .nu
mapp.„K. a.,.1 ...rn-lation-. ar.- .•ntir.h ,l..p.-n.|..nt .in lilholoKi.ai
charactt-rH whi. h an- n..wl.. r.- in ,h.s .li^t-ict .>v..rtru-.tH..rtl,v,
It iH p HMnblf thai in pLucs, small ar.-an of M..,r.- r.-.,.„t 1..-.N have
iHHi, .n.lu.l.-.| .n thi. trn-.p, .,r n ih- oth.-r ha.ul. that s.„.„- of
the CSS ;,ltir,-,l or tyF.ical m.n.U r» whi- h rightly U Iomk t.. the
luul.r group n.ay havo U^n i'on!»i<],r.^| as tK'lo„Ki„. to the
ncwi-r f..rinaiions.
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AloriR Porcupine river, the mcmr)ers of the Tindir Rroup
consist dominantly of quartzites. dolomites, and shales, with
which are associate<l some intrusive grii-nstones. Wherever
any consideraI.lt- section of these r.xks is exjK.sed. as along
Darcy creek a tributary of the Porcupine, the different memU-rs
presi-nt a bright vari-roloured a[.jH.arance-yellow. red. gn-y.
and black lH;ds bein« most prominent. Also, along Porcupine
river the sharp contrast Intween the exposures of the intensely
black shales, and the white gn yish quart/iies an.l dolomites
which weather to a creamy or yellowish clour in places, con-
stitutes one of the most striking scenic features of the I'piKT
Rampart gorge in the vicinity of the Boundary line (Plates III,

The quartzites are dominantly white to light grey in colour
giving them a resemblance to limestone. They are also almost
universally finely texturi-d and thinly fHHld.-d, the strata rangingm most places from less than 1 inch to about 4 feet in thick-
ness. These quartzites disintegrate readily and form a white
to yellowish impalpable [xjwder which covers the steep slopes
in man> places where vegetation is absent. Under the micro-
scope, these rocks are seen to consist dominantly of interlocking
and intergrown quartz and feldspar grains, with which is alwavs
associated a certain amount of sericite that occurs as a binder
or matrix filing the comparatively slight amount of interstitial
space throughout the rock mass. Some specimens also contain
a certain amoui t of carbonate, either calcite or dolomite, which
with the sericite constitutes a cement for the quartz and feldspar
grains, and occasionally this carbonate so increases in amount
as to comprise a considerable percentage of the entire rock;
in places, there thus appears to be a transition from quartzites
to dolomites. The quartzites. accordingly, vary considerably
in hardness, depending upon the relative p)ercentages of the differ-
ent materials they contain.

In addition to these light colourtxi quartzites. there also
occur occasional brownish, greenish, or reddish quartzites which
however, constitute only a small percentage of the beds com-
prising the Tindir group on Porcupine river.

The dolomites much resemble the fine-grained, greyish

;«."-"''.• :Li •* '/T^A'J^dlS A 1 '1\, ..WPT.mri' m^HflV
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cxamhiatli: ofTnT"' " ""'' *" ^''^^ '^ "f^^'" -quires carefulcxamina .on
, f ham! specunens t., distinguish thrni the hardnesH of the dolomites U-inK sin.ilar to that of the seric tc,uartl.tes conta.n.nK considerable fel.Lspar. The dolomtes

'"

dom.nantly I.Kht grey to yellowish in colour, and T nea lv

most places from
1 to 4 feet, hut throughout ,K,rtions „f the^cuon. the iH^s are less than 2 inches in thicknL. ThJ dolo-mites also contain, in places, numerous intercalatcnl seanis ofchert and quarfz.tes from 025 to 1 inch thick

The shales include greyish to black, thinly bcxlded flakv

Other' b k ; T !
' ''"''''^ decompose to form black mudOther black shales also occur which are finely interleaved withhmestone. causmg these rocks to appear very calcareous rou^h

alsc'oclt:""" "^^ °' •""'''^'^ ^" ^^"°^'^'' ^'-'^ -d clays

f.MltL^'' 'T'7
^'°? °^ '""'^^ '^^'^ ^•^*-'" considerably foldcHlfaulted, am distorted, so that it is difficult to estimate the a^'gregato th.ckness of the beds in sight, and the bottom .^ thegroup was not observed. It would appear, then-fore Th th^sg- P o rcK-ks on the Porcupine has a thVckness of at ^ast ioofeet, and may be several tir.es '.is thickness, in places.

1
he shales bem,^ softer and less comi)etent to resist thevanous stresses and strains to which they have been sub ttedhave become much more crumpled, mashed, broken and d'storted than t e dolomites and quartzites. and within a few f e

t"

"» places, fol.ls may be observed in all attitudes rangin^f omupnght to completely reversed, with numerous faulL of 'rvr
Although these beds are so greatly disturbed, metamorphism
s n.,t pronounced in the different members of the group and 4^rocks themselves, although considerably indurafed hav^ no^where, for mstance. a schistose or gneissoii structure, and s^^domanywhere, possess a slaty cleavage. They are thus ve^Jdifferent m th.s respect from the members of the Yukon group

P.erce these rocks, m places, and since the dykes rarely extend

'a/. . '^iS
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up into the ovcrlyiriK Pahi'ozoic rocks to the south, the diabase
is prohalilv cloiniiiantly also of pre-Middle (aml)rian age.

Thr litllowiriK represents .m approximate section of these
Tinclir rocks alon^ the I'orcupine, as far as couUi !)e estimatcil
from the exiH)surts within the mappe*! area. The lower mem-
bers of the uroiip, however, were not observed, and on account
of close folding and faulting it is ver>- difticult in places to meas-
ure a section even of tlie observable IxhIs.

Thickness
Shales, dominantly dark Rrey to black in colour, calca-

reous in places, and prevailingly soft, thinly Ijedded.

and friable, weathering readily to a black mud i;KM)+ft
Quart/ites, white to greyish in colour, thinly Ix-dded,

and weathering readily to form a fine yellowish

'*;»"'• 12()0+ ft.

Black and greyish shales 150 "

Intercalated soft, greyish, thinly bedded and black,

fissile shales 150 -

Brick-refl clays and shales 75 "

Dolomites—soft , light irrey, thinly bedded, and con-

taining thin intercalated chert lamina.- 1500 "

The shales comprising the upper 1000 feet in the above
section contain considerable iron, and streams tr.iversing these
rocks have a very acrid taste and cannot be used for drinking
purposes. A small sami)lc of about a quart was taken from a
stream which flows through these shales, and joins the Por-
cupine on the south side about half a mile below the Boundary
line. This was analysed by Mr. F. G. Wait of the Department
of Mines. Ottawa, who reports:

—

"The following facts were noted in the course of a qualit-

ative examination of the sample submitted.

Specific gravity at 15 •5°C 1-008
Taste acrid, styptic

Reaction faintly acid

Colour faint brownish yellow

"It was found to contain sulphates of iron—both ferrous

and ferric—of alumina, of lime and of magnesia. The quan'' y

. ->J»»: -^^.k-Ais;- .'«l»'.'!;W3:4*_<-e?V«^ 'k^a •Jim^KmV'
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of water at my .lisposal did not acimit of a test iK-in,. ,n.i,lo f„r
the presotuT of ,.otassium or so<lium. These latter are most
probably i)reseiu -as sulphates.

"Chlorides and rarl)onates were found to be alisrtit
"The "a.i.l" reaction of the water d.Ks .,ot necessarily

mdicate the presence of free sul,.l.uric acid, as hotl, ferrous
and ferric sulphates and also aluminium sulphate rdden moist-
ened blue litmus paper.

"The sides of the tontainiuK lM)ttle were coated with f.-rric
hydrate. resullwiK from the partial decomposition of ,h.- f.rric
sulphate.

"The filten-d water was submitted to a proximate analysis
and found to onitain: (in 1.000 cubic centimetres)

Ferrous sulphate
0-8U'ramme

rerric sulphate
j .52

Aluminium sulphate
j .92

Calcium sulphate o-27
Magnesium sulphate 3. jq ••

Sulphuric anhydride 1.12
(Probably present in major part in combination with

sodium and potassium, and possibly in small
measure as free sulphuric acid.)"

In the vicinity of Fort creek and for some 40 miles to the
south alouK the Boundary, throughout which distance the mem-
bers of the I.ndir group are extensively developed, these rocks
include mamly slates, phyllites. quartzites. sandstones, shales
dolomites, and occasional beds of magnesite (Plates VII VIII)

The slates vary greatly in colour, In-ing generally, however!
black or various sha.les of grey, green, red. or brown. They
have everywhere a decided secondarily induced cleavage and
generally break readily into plates from one to several feet in

m"!^''"vMn "^'o*"'"
^' one-sixteenth of an inch or even less

(Plate XIV). Probably the most noticeable and ix^rsistent
beds are certain beautifully banded red and green slates the
alternate bands of which are in places extremely thin and del-
icate and not more than one-quarter to 2 inches in thickness
and frequently much less, presenting .hus a decidedly ribbon-

B;-J .KJHii;.^6.!9t'«> '.•
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like appearance. The coUiurs are apparently due lo the
various staReB in oxidation of the setUment Iwfore it aet-

tled from susjx-nsion. which ix thought to U- the result

of changing climate. WriiiiiR on "the colours of variiK'ated

shales"' Profes-sor Joseph Harrell of Yale University, states:^

"This is mainly deinndent u|K»n the oxidation of the iron and
the presence or absence of carlMin: and in marine sediments
I think it is pcnerally due lo the nature of the setliment before
it comes to rest. I thinl it is typical of intermediate climatic

states. Arid dimates tcml to give re<l shades, both marine and
continent.d: semi-arid or seasonably arid tend to give uniform
red or browti shades, more es|X'cially to continental river de|)osits;

humid climates favour deoxidatioii and give uniform urey to
black shades; climates oscillating alxmt the mean will give
variegated shades. Of course, with any climate, the physio-
graphic factors are also fimdamental."

The phyllites' a'so vary considerably in colour, but are
generalh wjme shade of grey, although occasional greenish,

brownish, or black memlxrs were noteil. These rtK-ks are dis-

tinguished from the slates iiy containing more mica, and in

general are somewhat coarser te.xturcxi. In places, the phyl-
lites are mucli crinkled, folded, and distorted—monoclinal or
even closed folds being exhibited in hand specimens; these
rocks, also, wherever found, break readily along the cleavage
planes and frequently large thin slabs are prv>curable.

The quartzites range from nearly white to dark grey in

colour, and are typically massive with a sugar-grained texture.

Occasionally, however, beds occur that contain a certain amount
of mica, chlorite, and related materials, which in places are

'Barrel!, Joseph, "Criteri.i for the recognition of ancient delta deposits": Bull.

Geol. Sk. Amcr., vol. XXIII, Sept. 12, 1912, pp. 416-42S.

'Personal conuminicat ion.

•The term phyllite is here used in the sense in which it is intended by Rosen-
busch, i.e., it includes all thnsf nxks that resemble slates in structure,

origin, and composition, but diller irom these in containing noticeably

more mica which ^ives a dicidedly glistening ap[)earance to the cleavage
surfaces. .\ t>pic.il phyllite (Tonglimmcrbchiefer) is also somewhat
coarser textured than the ordinary slate.

5?nOE^
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arranged in definite Htreaks iK'twffn layers of purer quartzi'te,

givinx to the nnks a distinctly n"eissoid habit and ap[H'arance.

Saiulstones and shales only rarely (Ktiir, and are the less

metamorphosed phas»-s of the slates, phyllites, and ((uartzites.

The s.indst(Mies an- dominantly medium textured and K^T'sh,
greenish, reddish, or brownish in colour, while the shales range
in colour from jjrey to black and are in places closely interbedded
with the sandstones. In a few l<Kalities large slabs of finely

tcrtured, brownish samNtones were noted which exhibited
lieautifully f)reserveil ripi)le mark",, showing that these beds, at
U-ast, .ire shallow water deposits.

The dolomites and magnesites almost invariably weather with
a rough surfaci', and on exposed faces have prevailingly a reddish
colour due to the o.\idal='in of the considerable amount of iron

they cm i.iiii. Thcsi- reddish dolomite beds thus res<nible those
along Porcupine river anlelstwhere whereTindirl)edsareexf)osed;
and as they are among the mo-t |)ersistent and easily recogniz-
able members of the Tiiulir group they serve .is one of the most
useful and diagnostic lithological horizon markers in this dis-

trict. These dolomites south of Fort creek, although generally
redilish on weathered surf.ues, are dominantly very dark grey
to greenish or bluish grey on fresh fractures. They also are
dominantly crystalline, being in some places quite coarsely
textureil, and in addition to being much folded and contorted
are often extremely brecciated. They are in most places dis-

tinctly bedded and break into slabs 2 inches to 2 feet in thickness.

Near the summit (»f Fiover mountain these dolomites were also

noted finely interbedded with slates, and at one point a
thickness of about 50 feet of beds consi.sts of intcrlayered slates

and dolomites, the dolomite Ix-tls ranging in thickness from
one-quarter of an inch to about 2 feet, and the slate bands
from one-oig!nh of an inch up to several feet .\o great de-
velopments of these dolomite beds, howev are exposed
in this area to the south of Fort creek. The outcrops are in

most places small and the beds in sight have rarely an ag-

gregate thickness of more than 100 to 200 feet. The mag-
nerites are in places composed almost entirely of a very pure
grade of magnesite, and occur in beds which do not in most
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pl.urs ixfwd 10 fit't in thickiirH-*. In plains also thry (Hciir

iiitcrbanilcd with the <«latr!i and dolomites in layers lens than 2

fo<'t ill iliiikiu'HJt.

Ni> acciir.iti' t-'ttim.itc cniild lif formi'vi .is to th»' acKri'K'it*'

thicktu's"* <if the Tindir IxiIh iKtwct-n (>r.ii v;i' .hkI Fi»rt cret'lw.

as tlu'M' roiks* ari' tlurc ><> (li'formrd, nu't.iiiiurphoMMl, and

indurated, tti.it it wi-s dilhiiilt in most pi kfs to iji ttrniino

thoir dips jir strikts or i-vi-n thrir rrlativt* stratiKrapliir (lonitions.

This (;rou(> is in that i>orfion of titc hfit, howi-vcr. at least f)00() fcvt

in lliiikiKss and in.iy In- (oiisidirahly nioro. Hi-iii^; iinfossili-

fcroiis, rrrtain mi'mluTH of thf Tindir proiip iH-twi-cn Or.inRe

an<l Fort creeks when first <'xainined were confused with the

litholonically somewhat simil.ir Mesozoic and CirlMJniferous Ix'ds.

Further studies of thes*' formations, however, h.ive shown these

varicus nn-ks to iK-lonvr to the groups to which they are here

assijfni'd.

The Tindir section ex'M)sed still farther south alon^j Tindir

creek, and In-tween lit train and Harrington creeks, |)articularly

ri'semhlis that ohservet! alon« Porcupine river, the meinl)crs

includinv; maiidy <lolomites, limestones, quartzites, slates, shales,

and greenstones. Here, however, the greenstones arc developed

to a much Kf'''*'''' extent than to the north of Draiige creek

and alon^ the Porcupine, and the quartzites instead of l)eing

dominantly white to greyish, include more greenish, reddish,

and dark coloured meniliers, even quite black quartzites being

prominent in some places.

The dolomites weather characteristically rough and reddish

to brownish as elsewhere, and are generally dehnitcly l>edded,

the strata ranging in filaces from a fraction of an incii to a foot

or more in thickness. They ;ilso include numerous bands of

chert t to 2 inches thick. Intercalated with these dolomites,

also, are occasional greyish limestone beds, and also some of

black slate. These dolomites appear to be at least 700 feet

in thickness.

Mt. Slipper is capped by Devono-Cambrian limestones

and dolomites, which are umlerlain by the members of the

Tindir group. Thus around the western and southern faces in

particular of this mountain a splendid scct^ion of a part of the

4TFX
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Tinilir hkIch i» rxhil)iti-«l (I'late XIII). rhi-ri' then*' ImmI*

includf mainly dark to hiark talnin-fHit hIi.iUh, litnotom-*, aiul

qiiari/iU'M, alt iiivackfl by Kr<'<'"''t<>ru-i whi< Ii on iir Ixith .is dyki*

atxi silU. The (juart/ilrs ari' (luniiiiaiitly thinly t«i|<l«'<l, atui

m-arly black, hut weatluT in pl.ids ti» a liark reddish or

reddish brown colour. The liinisiotus arc (>rivailiiinlv also

thinly bctldcd and dark to r.carly black in colour, and urade

into very !«)ft, thinly Innldcd, fri.dilc. black, c.dt.ircous sh.ile»,

the IkmIs of the upper 5(K) feet at le.i>.t of tin- miction !» mk very

calcareous. The Tiiidir beds exiH»se<l here on Mt. Slipper

evidently constitute the up|)er [xirtion of the Tindir vtroup in

this l(Mality, and ver\ closely resemble the ...hale iiitinlHr com-

prising th<' upiH-r I,(KM) feet in the section nieasureil along

porcupine river.

A t\pic.d member of the Tindir 1h'<1s south of Tindir creek,

also, is a hiicly laminatitl nnk <-onsislin^ of altern.ilinn white

and black bands, there beinj; on an aver ige alxiut 20 laminx

to the inch. The liifht b.nids consist di.niinantly of quartz,

and the dark bands of arnill.ueous shaly material.

Certain shales and quarfzites also exhibit considerable

hematite, and in places portions of these ImhIs contain up to 30

per cent or even {)ossibly 40 [x^r cent metallic iron.

The greenstones are tlominantly diabases and occur as sills,

dykes, and irre^'ular intrusive mas.ses, and in pl.ices constitute

a considerable portion of the entire formation. The sills are

in places as much as 100 feet and the dykes 2(K) feet in thickness.

Since these intrusives were rarely noted intruding the overlying

Hevono-Cambrian limestones and dolomites, it is concluded

that they are dominantly .it least older than these rcx-ks.

Thi- Tinilir naks here, in the vicinity of Tindir creek and

between Kttrain and Harrinnton creeks, as farther north, are

characteristically much indurated, folded, and contorted, and

are also brightly and vari-coloured, black and shades of red,

grey, and yellow Ix-in^; conspicuous. A single sidehill, in places,

may exhibit, reddish to brownish dolomites, yellow to black

quartzites, grey limestone beds, grey, red, or black shales or

slates, and black to bright red iron-ore containing lietis, all

ribboned and intersected by irregular, brownish weathering, green-

TXTi ^t;5 ,- •» --txm. 7
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»ton«' .lyk*-* ami nilU. The hill* on whith theme nxk* outcrop
arc doniinantly It.fty ami irri'Kularly «li»tril>ut«|, ami art" char-
actiri/tfl hy lonn. nharp, iittip*i<lf.| ridRr-*. with i»m<M)th iilo|iini

ci>virnl with a fint> talu«. Th«' hriKhl ami loiitraHti^l a>louni
which they exhibit uIko conxtitute one of the mont ittrikitiK pic-
torial feadireNof thi- lan(Uca|)e of the tli-itrikt.

I he memlM-rt) of the Tituiir ^roup fHTurrinn in the Ik-U

adjoining Yukon river in the vicinity of Ka^le (reek conttist

mainly of phvllites. Hiates, quart/iti!*, and «onKlomeratesi. The
moM protninent of the«»e nxk-* are the phvllites, Iheae are
doniinantly Kreyinh to light K'Wtnish in coh)ur. hut nome dark
bluif*h Krey f() black UiN rewniblinK typical slates cKCur. These
I)h>llites are also firm, finely textured rocks which have a pro-
iiouiice.1 setondary cleavaRe and f>reak into rcKuliir hiabs one-
eijjhth to one-half inch in thickness. I'nder the microscniM- they
are seen to U- decidedly of si-<timentary orijjin and prove to lie

compoKtl doiniiuintly of quart/, feldspar, ami mica. The mica
occurs in the form of ik casioiial larxe irregular shri-ds and also
as fiiulv disseminated sericite |H[)|)er«Hl pleiiiifully throughout the
entire mass. InterlHHJdwl with the phyllitcs are occasional
IhxIs of quartzite and indurated coPKlomerate which raii^e in

thicknes.s from less than an inch to 20 ft-i't or more in thickness,
and are comjH)»«-<l apparently of the same materials as the
phyllites. but in a less comminuted condition. In places, also,
son-, of the bandwl retl and green slates also (Kcur, such as have
l)een tlescril)ed as beinj; so prominent farther north, particularly
U'tween Orange and Fort creeks. Occasional beds of grey
and black slates also occur. These phyllites. slates, quartzites,
and conglomerates are all much indurated, contorted, folded,
broken, anrl somewhat metamorphosed, so much so that it is

very difticult here as elsewhere to measure or estimate the thick-
ness of (he Tindir section, or even to determine the relativc
stratigraphic position'^ of the v.irious component members.

Age u'ld Correlation.

The Tindir rocks along Torcupino river w .c noted in 1888
by McConnell' who did not venture to assign hem to any
'McContn-ll, R. C, "Kt'port on an c.xploratiiin in the Yuk i<l Mackenzie

busins. .N'.W.T.': (jcoI. .md .N.,t. Hisi. Surv. of Can., Ai. 'vpt., Vol. IV,
1.S88-89, Part D. pp. 129-i,34.

-»jr* --m^^
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definite •trntiKruphic- pnattinn. Thcar riKk* have %incv, hnwi-vrr,

liren ilfMritxHl wjmewhat in detail hy Kindle' and Maijdren*

whu cla»M-<l them ai« pre-Ordiiviiian hut did not n'tvr tliem any
(cirtnation nainr. i'oiuerninK the aKe of th<*M- Tindir JM-di along

I'orc iipint' river Kindle has hrittly itummed up tin available

eviilence by Mt.ttinit: "No fowiiU h.ive Iki-m huifid in ihcM- rork»;

coniie<|urntly their aK<' can only U* stated with referetuc to that

of the oldi'st pala-ontoloKically detertniiietl Ih'<Ih of th«' '«'«-tion—
the ( >rd<»virian. That lluy aiite«laCe the Ordoviiiaii in a|{C

ill indic.ttetl by the fact th.it no M-rie<« corru!t|>ondinK to thcin in

litholoKic features rHTurs in the iio'-tion of the gi'ol()Kif Mjtion

lyiiiK 4ilM)ve tlie Oniovici.m. The wveral main (|ivision>« of the

PaKH)/oic .tttion from the Ordovician to the Carlxiiiilerout

have lieen recoKni/e«l on the I'r)rcupinc by their fossilii."' Since

Kindle invent iKated the utolony alonjt the Porcupine, the writer

has found Middle Cambrian fowils in the IkiIh supjiowd fornurly

to Ix; no older than Ordovician in age. Thus these Tindir rwks
may now for the rea.ions above cite<l, lie classed atf pre-Middle

Cambrian.

Also in the vicinity of Racquet and Bern creekn the Tindir

bo<lH decide<lly underlie the Carlionifi-rous linuHtones, and

between Black river ami Kort cn«k wherever thesi- rm kn were

olwerved in contact with the I )evono-Cambrian limestt)nc«

and dolomites they appear to underlie these IkhIs.

On \It. SlipiKT, also, just nnrih of Cathe<lral creek, Devono-

Candirian limestones and dolomids distinctly overlie the mem-
bers of the Tindir ^roup (Plate XIII).

Also aloii^ the northern side of Jones ridge, just north of

Harrington creek, the memlxTS of the Timlir group distinctly

underlie unronfonn.itily a limestone-doloniite series in which

Mid<lle C.imbrian fosNils were found. Below the horizon from

which these Middle Cambrian remains were obtainetl there

occur in places several hundre<l feet of lithologically similar,

'Kinillf, M. M., "( i(i)lc)>!ic.il riM:iinnaiss.nuf of the Porcupine valley, .\laska":

Hull. (.eol. Sx-. .Anitr., Vol. Xl.\, IWX. pp .?.'(»-Ji2.

•Mailiireii, .\X'i., "(IcoloKic invest ig.ii ions alon^j the Canada-Alaska Boundary"

I'.S. C.eol. Surv., Bull. 520K, 1912, pp. 6-11.

•Kindle, E. M., Idem. p. 312.

r^FFf-r^p- wm^M! iir sf^mpp ^-jfc^ rt*t ."'"•
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but uni.Mri\\ierou<*, timiHitcHtea ami •lolinnitr^, whirfi in all

proluhility ri|iri- iit thr L.twrr ( .ttnlirun: ami undrrlvinK
th«-M- l^iln utii '>ii(orinahly int ur tJu- riiulir riKkn. The immlirr*
of ilif limlir Rrouj) an- ihun titlur nf l.«mir ('.inil>rian or Prr
C'anihri.iii aur. I'onnidiriim, liimcMr. thf ^nat thukiii-as

uf tJuiM- r.« kn; the fact that «hfy ilitf. r mi ,<rtatly. lithol«.|jirally.

fnmi Jlir itvirlying UhI* .if Mi.ldU. ami I |i(Mr ( amhrian agr;
ami that ihi' I <m«T C'aiiiliriaii is pniliahly ri'itnxntMl l»y the
UiWfxt UfU of thi- civcrlyiiiK liiiu-s«t(HM--«Julomitf fi>fiiiatinn,

from whiih l<mr»t lnvln no Um»\\s U,l\^• as ypt liwn ohtaiiiiil, it

Would Mtiii to thi' writer very protiatilc fiilu-r that the iiiulir

unk* art- cntirtly of l'ri--(.'arnl>riaii aKr. or that this Kroup in-

cliuleH lioih l.crwi-r (aniliriaii and iTi'-taml-fiaii m< iiiUr-*.

Tin- Timlir group wt-mi* to correitftoiKl litholoniially mmic-
what il.»*ly with thi- 'I,italiiia K^^up of tht- KairUinks quad-
ran>:l«-. Ala>tka. as di-wrilM-tl by I'riridk-'. Thfri- apin-ars

to Ih.- ooMHidcrablf doul)t, howevt-r, roiu crfiii\i{ the agi' of the

mfmlHT!* of thf Tataiiria Krou[), hut thoy arc rotisidtrctl by
Priiullr to l>e p<>«*il)ly of Ordovtcian anv. ConLt'rniii« these

rot-k« I'rindic* statvii: "The Tatalinu rhhip re»t» utudiiforiiiably

on the Hinh (reek Khii«t ami '\» overlain in thi; White moun-
tains by limeNtonrs ranitinK in age from Ordovic ian to I )evonian."*
Thus in the FairlMnks jlistrict these Tatalina rcKks overlie

directly the Hirch Creek schists which are includetl in the Yukon
Kroup ol trie lioundary section, and are overlain by a heavy
limestone wrien. Thun the Tindir and Tatalina urouiw ap|)ear

to possH'ss many jiointst in common. Hoth directly overlie

the older jwhistctsc rtKkit, an<l Iwth are overlain by a heavy series

of limestones IhmIs, Alony; the lioundary these limestone-
dulcmiite IhxIs are now known to cont.tin Middle Cambrian
fossils, and thus the Tindir 1k.i1s are pre-Middle Cambrian in age.

The Tindir Kroup, it may be noted, appears to correspond

'I'rinclli', K. M., "A |{colo|{ic reconnaiuance of the FairlMnks quailrangte,
Al.ink.i": U. S (k-.jl. Surv . Bull. 525, 1912, pp. 37-39.

•Op , it., p. 38.
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to th*.- IWIt Trrrinr' of Hriti*h Toluifihia arl ihi' Wi'««#rii Stat«'«,

ortuJi»Uy mijsMli'n-il l»v thr I iiimf St.iti^ (><i*li«irai Survry

to rtf)irfM-iit the tattut AlKoiikMri \» thr u^r oi tfuw Ikhiun
riN'kii in utiM ili!«|Hit>xl, .11x1 .i« I urrr|»»liiin« U'lwrt'i) f)>riii.iUoii«

Ml wi<UI\ »H|Mratit| i^i-<»|{r.i|)hi(atlv .irt' alw.i>* i»jwii \*> i ritktMii,

th«? writi-r hn* ttit«)pu-«l ilir n«*w ivrr Tiiulir Krotip f«* ihan-

rocki* uloti|{ tin- Al.i«k.i-\ iikmt Mo(iii'l.irv,.tlttii>titih litlinlnKir.tlly

thpv .«f>(if:ir l>> U- HtrikiiiKtv tiiiifl.ir I" 'hr H«|f i.m rmki ol Mritinh

t'oiiiniltia ami '\w Wf«U;rn Stiiti*; tli«»«- lultrr jff thought hy

moptt *riti'r» to <><»u|ty a iHmieioii «iiraiiKri|'fiiially(i rH>*|HNii|iiiK

to tli.it aoniKiictl hiff to ihf I imlir lirouji

A» thr nH-mlMTs of tin- Ttmlir Kroup are only »lii;htly mc'
tttniiirphoMtl, .iiul ai* thr ro«kK of iht N iik»n Kf"!' •f *" hiuhly

rti' iati)or|>ho«w.xj, and ^iriii>, alito. ax pn.-\i<iu!.ly i x|>iaiiii<|, tht'

Vuk'Mi icroup i« thouKi^it to lit- alniimt iindouhtcilly olijcr than

the Tiriilir ^roup, an unroiiforniity is niipi>oM'l to txi^t U-lwten

th«'!*<' fnrniational Krou[)«. As liefore nirntiuncil, howivtr, thi*

writer (lid not olm-rve th<« nwrnlxTs «if thi- Yukon uniiin in direct

Contact vith rihkn that could U- fMHitivt-ly idcntiliitl an Im'Iomk-

in({ to the liiidir Kroup. Il the phylliteti, •ilatc", and related

mckf) a|on({ V'ukon river prove to Ijeloni? to the Tindir K>^up, a»

the writer is fairly certain tlwydo. th< ^up|Hi«Md unconformity i<»

eHtablixhed, a.s the-'*' phyllit«"s and a-iWK i.iie«| i.^kH ri-st uncon-

formahly nn the niemlHTs of the V'liWon KfotP- 'urfher. if

the Tindir Rrouj) proves to corrcs|)ond to the I .ifalina uroup

a» nientioninl alojve, and as ^irnH «|uite iin kitile, thin un-

conformity alw IxH-omeH a certainty, «!• the Tataliiia IhhIs re?«t

unconfornuhly on the underlNJim Hin h (rwk Hthists.

It would thus apiH'ar a« very pr(>l».il)!e tliat the Pre-Cam-

bri.ui is extensively dexelfiiK-*! m jxirtions of \'nkon valley and
elst'where in V'ukon and Alaska. .in<l that the**- r<K-k'> are divis-

ible into an up(>er but .^iiKhlly tnetarnorpho>cd division, the

>Daly, R. A., Ool. Surv , fan.. Mnnoir \... .«>*. I'M-', pp IVO-l'Jl,

Scohiield, S. '., Kitonnaiounce in K.i«t KiHitenay, liriii^h <'i>lutiibi*: Sun>.

kept . t"M2, Gcol. Surv., fan., pp. niiiS.
Van Hihc, C K., and Loith, C K., "l're-C.iiiil>riaii KC*<lo«y of .\i)rlh Aineriia";

Li. S. (jcoI. Surv., Hull. 360, I'Hf), pp ')», »5i, )«.S6-«.S7, H5!i, Ht0-S04, SHI.

XTT
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lifMlir group, and 4 lowrr hi«hly mrtanHtrrthonnl «ltvi»|„ii. ihr
Yukon griHip Ihe wrilrr i» quit« »rll .iw,»r«-. how.vt r ol ihc
tii^uiiltif* ihtit nwy |KMMiblv ariif in «llini|»«iiiK to uw .» fl^iid-

irt(,iti>Mi >( thi« kiiiil with ihv iiMofm.ili.Pii at h.iml. .tnil atao
ffilur* ih« ijiiifrtaintv aiii-mlfJH; any atli-mjn to mia»ur«
Ihc agm <>( rink KriHJiM l.y thf inystii mult* of ttirl,im..rnhi»m;
nill it i« ihmiKht that thin ilaMifti.iii.rii. .mtiiK «.> iN >iiiii|.li. itv.

may prt>v«' itM-ful in raw thf l'r« « anihri.in .im- .»f thi- Tinilir
and Vnknn KrinifM UHomi'it (>«falili«h('<l. It is n-ali/i-*!, howrvrr,
that ihi'priililcnuo'itfrninK th«-<'.4<lir r<K k-i , , t f.,r fnm jM-ing
mA\'^\. ,iii<l that a griat animuu nf work mill n main'* t<. U \mT-
fortm.! Mt*tr thf intriiatii-i. of lhi>« cxtrfnM'ly iiitrr«'>iinK pr..|»-

Icm will U undiTHtiXMl.

Rli-IHIAN-CAM IKIAM l.|M»"?»rONr,.|M)|.t)MIJfc: t.Ul» V.

IhstnbulMn.

A KriMt thifknciMi of liwN imliidinK, tUmiinantly, lime,
stonr* and dnlomitiH ran«inK i" i«K«' ffni (amhrian to Silurian,
i» «l»'Vi>lo(nt| throu>{hout a coni»id«'ralilf |Mirtionof th«- Mound.iry
ti»lt h«rc umUr ron<«idtratiun. thi'sc riK'k^<don|{ the l^tuttdury
litu' romm«'ncf aUiul 4 milr* wHith of I'onupihf riv.-r aiuf
extind ^)uthwar«l f<»r ovrr 40 miUs to lu-ar Black river: and
throughout ihix diNtanci-, whiih imludiM a MHtion urrosM Kit'lc
nHuintainK. ih»y o)mpri«<f thf unatrr numlrr of th«- link fx-
pcwuri-ii (I'Liti- V). Alx.nt 70 miles f.irilur south tlii-st- k-d*
again apiHar in tno vicinity of latrain rntk. ami thi-ntc south
acroM thf wfstfrn fxtennion of thf ()Kilvif mountains to Yukon
river thfy ronstitute the mott fxtfn>iivfly dfVflo|K<l KfoloKJc.il
tfrranf within thf niapiH-d Boundary U'lt (I'laifs X. XI, XIII.
XV). Thfs*- nnks thus, in a Kfiural way, tind to Ik- rfstrictt^l

to thf hiithff mf>n' mountainous tracts, UinK mainly dfvelo|M.>d
in Kfflf and Oyilvif mountains and in thfir vicinity.

LUhnlogual i Immclen.

"nu-if nnks arc pre vailifi«lv while to li^ht jjrcy in colour,
bui .HcaMonal UtlH (nciir haviny a dark ^rcy fo nearly hiack,
«»r fven a pink or rcd<lish nptHaraiuc. Nearly everywhere,

T IW IT
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hrmrvrr, fm wrjithrn! nurfj, e« thr 'IIArrrrtt m«-mhi»h*tvi« ihe
(rtiitiiar Krtyi*!) {<» l»lui«h grry, rcMigh 4|i|»r4r;»('ic i har.u irriaiU
ol Umr«tntitr«. Thr r«»ck(» am «li«ii(ti4ritlv <rvM4ilinf an.l in
pliM-m lirtU i.r ft^rii. tiUrlv lirautiful wurt^p (urtir. whw h |»r».

V4iliii»flv rangr lit jujoiir Irirtii jmrr whitr ihnniu^ V4ri«)u» «hiMl«>«

of grry. .KT»«l»ifi«l tiiUliali \ntU »«• intt, lutwrvrr. noi.tl in pl.tirn

In (ekiiirr thrnr liii»f^ioiir«l<ilcimJ(t- rtnkn vury Iriifii hrnt.
drnir »|u|<MiiiU« to (oarwiv irvst**!!!""- alttnw* (iiirr liii)t<«t(Hirtt

Tlw> >trrai«ocharurlrH*ii(rf|lv MHtM^h.if iii4s«Mvr in aprit'aruiuT.
dur largdy In t\» >««• <>f nu tjitKH^phi-m wliuh ihry havr
•uflrmi; hut who ,0 l)«l.ling pUnra arr liiMrrnibtr «br mrttta
are cf«mi»rtntly "....n I to 6 f«t In thitkririM. Nithough mmh
thiniur liedn froii I to »> ln« h*-* «hi< k. arr loraily rharac trriatic
of thf *«'rii rinl of limrstoiif having an tK^itir trurturr aim
OCTur to tin M.iith of lattrtuluk riviT awl rl»ewhrrp, thr iiolitk

frainw biihe ^im rally iliowt t>iit-t<nth of an inch of Watt in
diiunptrr

in t«iiiri<mHK-n thi-M l«i*fangr .'rom lintoiitoftM todolomitrn.
but apt»ar to t < ,,|i ,:,.,„i„.. ,f|y rmm' or U»m magnr«ian. Th«>y
wrre frnjumtly t.-Mc' tn tl.- ti, i.i with tokl #iid. and only rarrly
wa» i memlirr of tluM t'i..u|) f,Hind that cfferviitoNi freely, but
neverthelcM nearly all v,>fv more or lew attatkfd. It wo tid

thuii Bcrm that th«'8r riKkn arr |»rcvailingly traositional in .if-
ponition iM-twern pure limp«ton«» and true dolomit*^ -t'htt f

thete form« lieing <>f »om«>what ixirptional otturr . ir
morr doloinitir iM-dfi an- prt-vutlingly hartlrr and if^ r-. ; cfi
than thi> limrstoncn and arr dominantly white t >

colour, none of the- vfry tiark colours ricrurring ;

acteiiie the limcjitcmrs in placfii. I- iirther. the , .1

places, as on Mt. Barlow and elscwh.re in (Jgilvie hm,. •,

are n\nn- or leu [x)rous and rontain numerous cavitit-. ,
•

are generally quite small, l.ut range in si/e from mirnmop...
to several in< hes in diameter. These cause the containing rrn-k-^

to l)e very rough on weatherwl surfaces. The cavitiii" arc
dominantly line«J with well defined crystalu mainly ol (juau/
and calciie. and are considercti to indicate rather conclusively
that the ffolomitcs are of secondary origin and arc derived froisi

limestones, the amount of |)ore space representing the decp.w
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5n volume <luring the replacement process. Also, as fossils were

very rarely if ever found in the dolomites, and arc quite plentiful

in places in the adjoining limestones, this would also seem to

indicate that some chanKC had occurred in the dolomite beds

tnce originally deposited, which destroye*! any contained or-

ganic forms.

In a few places, greyish, yellowish, to nearly black shales

are intercalated with these limestone-dolomite bods, and at

one point, on the western side of Mt. Slipper, over 2()0 feet of

thinly Ix^ded shales occur with dolomites alnwe and Iwlow them.

Shales, how:?ver, arc of very minor importuiice quantitively, in

this Silurian-Cambrian terraiie.

The entire series is |)revailinj{1y siliceous, and toward the

south, the beds contain a great amount of translucent to semi-

transculent chalcedonic quartz or chert which in places consider-

ably exceeds the limestones and dolomites in amount. This

chert has, in places, been deposited largely along the Ixdding

planes of the containing rocks in seams ranpii.g from micro-

scopic up to 8 or 10 inches in thickness, and thus gives the rocks,

in general, a decidedly banded appearance. When somewhat

regularly deposited along the bedding planes in this way, the

chert has in places the appearance of being contemporaneous

with the containing lieds, but when more closely examined, it

may be seen to intersect the strata; in fact seams or masses of

chert occur cuttins4 ihe limestone and dolomite beds at all angles,

and the smaller scams are frequently distinctly traceable back

to larger seams or irregular Ixxiies (Plates X, XI

This entire series of rocks ranging through the Silurian,

Ordovician, and Cambrian, appears to lie conformable through-

out, and it was found to Iw impracticable, if not impossible to

differentiate and map separately the beds of tiie different ages.

The rocks are all so much foklcti and faulted that only in a few

places could the positions v' the different beds within the series

be even approximately determined strali^raphiially; and unless

fossils could be found it was impossible, even in these places, to

draw the geological agc-l)oundaries, as no distinctive persistent

lithological horizon markers could lie distinguished such as occur

in less uniform formations in many districts, and serve to indi-
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cate the positions of geological boundaries in the absence of
fossil remains. Fossils, moreover, are of somewhat rare occur-
fence in these beds, particularly in the lower mcmlxTs. so that a
great amount of detailed pal<eontological and stratigraphical
work would be required to subdivide these rocks and map them
according to their respective ages.

These beds in the northern portion of the belt have an ag-
gregate thickness of at least 4000 feet and possibly very much
more than this amount, but no section of them was at all closely
measurcti at any one point, it i)eing found very difficult to do
so on account of folding and faulting, and owing also to the fact
that the beds are lithologically very similar throughout, and
thus include practically no stratigraphical horizon markers. To
the south these betls do not appear to Iw so thick, but even
there, they have an aggregate thickness of at least 3000 feet.

Age and Correlation.

These limestones and dolomites, as shown on the accom-
panying table of formations, include in the northern portion of
the belt, Silurian. Ordovician, and Cambrian members and are
overlain by Devonian limestones, which are in turn overlain by
Carboniferous limestones, cherts, and related rocks. Toward
the south, however, the limestone-dolomite beds gradually give
place to more argillaceous and arenaceous Ixxls. so that in the
vicinity of Harrington creek, the limestones and dolomites are
overlain by middle or lower Devonian limestones which underlie
Devonian shales of the shale-chert group. Less tnan 10 miles
farther south the limestone-dolomite beds include only Cam-
brian and lower Ordovician members and are overlain by the
shale-chert rocks which there persist downward in an age sense
from Devonian to upper Ordovician, including thus, Devonian,
Silurian, and Ordovician members (Plate XV). Wherever the
lowest beds of this group were seen they overlie the members
of the Tindir group (Plate XIII).

These limestone-dolomite rocks in the northern portion
of the belt, appear to correspond somewhat closely to the Port

If
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Clarence limestone' according to Dr. E. M. Kindle who examined
the fossils from both of these district- The Port Clarence
limestone is typically developeil in the western part of Seward
peninsula, Alaska, and the faunas of this terrane represent the
nearest geographic approach of /imerican fossil faunas to those
of Asia. These Silurian-Cambrian limestones and dolomites
also correspond lithologically very closely with the Paheozoic
limestone section descriljed by Prindlc' as occurring in the
Fairbanks quadrangle, Alaska, except that there no Cambrian
beds were identified.

The fossils obtained from this limestone-dolomite series

along the Boundary are of particular interest on account of the
Cambrian remains as well as the graptolites which they include.

Cambrian fossils were found in several localities along the Bound-
ary, but had not previously been reported from Yukon Ter-
ritory, and have been found in only one locality in Alaska, which
is situated in Seward peninsula over 700 miles to the west.*

The nearest Canadian locality in which Cambrian fossils are
known to have been discovered is on Gravel river in the North
West Territories over 400 miles to the southeast.* Graptolites
are believed to have been previously fotmd in only two localities

in Alaska, viz., in the Mount McKinley region' and on Por-
cupine river ,• and had been discovered in place in Yukon in .nly

one locality.'

'Collier, A. J., "A reconnaissance of the northwestern portion of Seward
peninsula, Alaska": U.S. Gcol. Surv. Prof. Paper, No. 2, 1902, pp. 18-21.

Kindle, Edward, M., "The faunal succession in the Port Clarence limestone,
Alaska": Amer. Jour. Sci., Vol. XXXII, Nov., 1911, pp. 335-349.

•Prindle, E. M., "A geologic reconnaissance of the Fairbanks quadrangle,
Alaska". U.S. Geol. Surv., Bull. 525, 1913, pp. 39-47.

'Kindle, Edward, M., Idem, pp. 340-343.

*Keele, Joseph, "A reconnaissance across the Mackenzie mountains on the
Pelly, Ross, and Gravel rivers, Yukon and North West Territories": Geol.
Surv., Can., No. 1097, 1910, pp. 36, 37.

•Brooks, Alfred, H., "The Mount McKinley region, Alaska, with descriptions
of the igneous rocks and of the Bonnifield and Kautishna districts by L.
M. Prindle": U.S. Gcol. Surv., Prof. Paper 70, 1911, pp. 72-73.

•Kindle, E. M., "Geologic reconnaissance of the Porcupine valley, .Alaska":
Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., Vol. XIX, 1908, pp. 325-326.

'Keele, Joseph, Op. cit., p. 35.

t^^'
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All the fossils collected by the writer from alonR the i4l8t
meridian have been examined by specialists 'vhose rer^rts
are here mcorporated. The invertebrate remaiid collected
from these limestones and dolomites have been ex-.n,.'ed and
rep<.rtc-d on by Dr. Edward M. Kindle, Mr. Uycemv Lamb.
andMr. L. D. Burling, all of this Departmmt, by Dr. Rudolf
Ruedemann, Assistant Sute Palaeontologist of Nlw York
and by Professor W. A. Parks of the University of Toronto '

I r7 o
^^"'^"'^" remains have all been examined by Mr.

L. D. Burling who has id-ntified several horizons within the
Upper and Middle Cambria:. (Plate XV). Mr. Bulling reports
the older faunas included in the collection from the Inter-

national Boundary bear no close resemblance to any of tl.c
described faunas of the Upper Cambrian or lower Ordovirian.

XXi34' IS to be referred to the Cambrian and mav tv^n
be upper Middle C. ian in age, a statement which womd
also hold for XIXJ32 .. .c were not for the presence of Illaenus
in that locality. So far as our present information goes, however,
all of the localities, with the exception of XXi34. are referred
to the upper part of the Upper Cambrian (XIXJ9, 17 and 18
and 31 being especially comparable), but it will be necessary^
lor us to await the measurement and careful collection of fossils
from one definite section along the Boundary, or fo. furthrr
collections from the localities already represented before we can
oe certain of this correlation. The faunas of the Cambrian
localities are as follows:

—

XIXJ9
Obolus sp.

Lingulelta sp.

Acrothele cf. coriacea Linnarsson.
Acrotreta 2 sp.

Agnostus 2 sp.

Ptychoparia sp.

Anomocare sp.

Liostracus sp.

Levisia sp.

The«e numbers .Ul refer to positions on the map used 1b the field, showing
locations from which the fossils were obuined.



XIXJ17, 18

XIXJ31

XIXJ32

XIXd20

Obolus (Westonia) d. stoneanus (Whitfield).

Lin^ulella sp.

Acrothele if. coriacea Linnarsson.

Schitambon cf. lyptcalis Walcott.

Undetermined trilobite.

Foraminifera ? undeterniincd.

Obolus 2 sp.

Obolus (Weslonia) cf. stoneanus (Whitfield).

Lin^ulella 2 sp.

Dicellomus? sp.

Curtkiai' sp.

Acrothele r(. coriacea Linnarsson.

Acrotreta sp.

Orthoid.

Coral ?

Ostracod.

Agnostus sp.

Eurycaref sp.

3 unidentified trilobites.

Mkromilra {Iphidella) pannula (White) ?

Obolus 2 sp.

Obolellaf sp.

Acrothele cf. coriacea Linnarsson.

Acrotreta 2 sp.

Ostracod.

Illaenus? sp.

V^ XXc29

Obolus 2 sp.

Lin^ula sp.

Acrotreta 2 sp.

Asaphus^ sp.

Obolus sp.

Acrotreta sp.

i4gra«/o5 sp.

J
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XXe39

XXi34

Plychoparia op.

ylnimiorarf sp.

Solenopleura ip.

Curticia? 8p.

Acrotreta sp.

i4j;n05/uj sp.

Dictllocephalui? sp.

Foraminifera.

Ilyolithellusf sp.

Stenothtca 2 sp.

Conularia sp.

Mkromitra (Iphidella) pannula (White).

i4 crotrela 4 sp.

Ostracods 4 sp.

i4f;n0^fu5 3 sp.

/lj;rau/o5 3 sp

Plychoparia 2-3 sp.

/Inomofare sp.

Dorypyge? sp.

Neolenusf sp.

Solenopleura 3 sp.

During 1913 Mi. Burling made a detailed study of the
sections exposcti along the 141st meridian in the vicinity of

Tatonduk river, and collected a large number of Palaeozoic

fossils, the material from the Middle and Upper Cambrian and
lower Ordovician Ih-Iiij,' es|)ecially abundant. These collections

are now being studied in the pala-ontological laboratory of this

department.

Of the Ordovician remains, the graptolites were sent to

Dr. Rucdemann and the other specimens were examined by
Dr. Kindle and Mr. Burlin'^-. Dr. Rucdemann reports as follows:

—

"While the sptcinicr..i wen- not so excellently preserved
that one would be very positive in their determination, I am
fairly sure that the three following forms arc present:

—

Dicranograptus cf. ramosus (Hall).

Retiograptus geinitizianus Hall.

Diplograptus foliaceus incisus Lapworth.
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The Dkranonraplus i» only represented by broken fragments

of branches. These show, however, in one or two places the

strongly introverted ihecae of the later Dicranogrupti The
Reliograptus shows a luitnlier of interesting structural leatures,

as the straight and zig/ag .ixes, and it would be hardly more

than varietally diflerent from Hall's s|x-cies.

The Diplograptus is rather jMHirly preserved. It resembles

most, in my opinion, the form previously referred to as a variety

of foliacfus, viz. />. fotiaieus imtsus.

From the as|x.H:t of this faunule, espK'cially the Retiograptus

ami the branches of Dkranograplus, I would place it in the

Nornianskill or a little younger. In our fauna these two occur

only in the Normanskill."

Mr. Burling rc|x»rts as follows:

—

"Two of the colh'ctions are to be referred to the Ordovician

but it is only possible to give a close correlation for the one

containing the graptolites, XXi25. This material was separated,

the graptolites going to Dr. R. Ruedemann and the other forma

to the writer. The horizon has lx;en determined to be com-

parable with that of the Normanskill of the Ordovician, the

following genera and species l)cing identified .

—

XXi25
By Ruedemann:

—

Dicranograptus cf. ramosus (Hall).

Retiograptus geinitzianus Hall.

Diplograpiui foliaceus incisus Lapworth.

By Burling:

—

Obolus sp.

Ostracod.

Ptycltop . 'ia sp.

Isotelus ?

Ilarpes ?

XXIo44
Referreti to the Ordovician after considerable discussion

by Messrs. Kindle, Ulrich, and the writer. It has been found

impossible from present information to make a closer correlation,

as no identifiable species have been found. The following will

give an indication of the forms represented:

—
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Ostracfxl.

Mnntiriili|x)roid coral.

A trypa f

Proeiui-XxVK. trilKilite."

Dr. Kindle report* as follows conrtrrninjj tht- Ordoxicjan
(oMiU collected ii) iyi2 and the Onlovician and Silurian remain«
obtained in 1911. Concerning the 1912 lollection he states:

—

"Two small lots of 'ossils composed almost entirely of

corals are referreiJ to the upper Ordovirian. One of these

(XIk46) includes two s|K>cies of corals which are identical

with forms collected by the writer in the Seward peninsula,

Alaska,' where the middle or up|jcr Onlovirian age of the
fauna is fully cstablishetl by a long list of Ordovician brachio-
pods and gasteropods. The two lots listed below are believed

to represent the same horizon as these western Alaskan col-

lections which occur in the up()cr part of the Port Clarence
lim'»8tone, and tielong to the same Ordovician fauna which was
collected along the 141st meridian by Dr. Cairnes during the
season of 1911. This is a later horizon of the Ordovician than
that tepresented by the fauna of the graptolite beds on which
Messrs. Burling and Ruedemann have reported.

Lot XIk46.

Columnaria alveolata Goldf.

Calapoecia canadensis Bill.

Favosites aspera ? d'Orbigny.

Halysites catenulatus var. gracilis Hall.

Endoceras cf. proteiforme Hall.

A second lot, Xnx37, contains a badly preserved shell

which appears to represent a Maclurea. This lot should also

be referred to the Ordovician if this provisional generic deter-

mination is correct."

Concerning the 1911 Ordovician and Silurian remains Dr.
Kindle reports:

—

"Lot VIIjS'. This lot contains in addition vo an un-

'Kindle, Edward. »!., "The faunal succession in the Port Clarence limestone,
Alaska": Am. Jour, of Sci., Vol. XXXH, 1911, pp. 344-346.

The lot number refers to localities on the map used in the performance of the
field work.
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detrrminni *pnngr and a poorly prr«rTv«! Cladopora-Mkr coral

two well markc<l ii|M<(-ini which utronRly iiUKK«'»t thr Silurian

ugr of the faunulr. ()m> of them* iit a Mrriittlla up. umlft.

which, so far an ran U? jiulKeti by external character*, ii idrntical

with a ipeciet in the Wright collection from (ilacier Iwy, Alaska,

which has l)ecn referral to a late Silurian hori/on. The other

is a large oittraccMlc valve i)elonging to an uniieterniincd species

of Leprrdilia. This ontracode re|)reaents a form distinct from
any of the very large species of this gn)up in the Olacier Bay
fauna. The evidence afforded by thesi- two species is not, of

course, entirely conclusive, but it is sutlicient to suggest pro-

visional reference of this fauna to a late Silurian horizon.

"Lot VI 148. The collection from this liH-.ility includet

a small number of species which are listed as follows;

—

Favosiles cf. niatarensis Hall.

Camaroloechia cf. ntnUla Hall.

Conchidium cf. grefnei Hall and Clarke.

Conchidium sp. imdet.

"In addition to the sptcies listed above two or three species

of undeterminetl bryozoa are present. The Conchidium which
is comparable with C. greenei outranks all of the others combined
as regards numl)er of indi\idual8 represented. This dominant
species of the fauna has, however, more numerous and finer

stri.T as well as other features which distinguish it from C.

greenei and doubtless char.icterize a new species. Although
none of the species have l)cen definitely identified with descril)ed

species the assemblage is of such a character as to leave no
doubt as to its Silurian age. It prohahly represents a middle

Silurian horizon and may In-long to the Silurian fauna which
the writer listed from the Porcupine River valley.' A larger

collection of fossils would Ix- required to determirK the latter

point.

"Lot VIc22. Thr followi.ig specie: in addiiiuti to some
undeterminetl corals represent this lot.

Slreptelasma sp.

Cladopora sp.

Ilalysiles catenulatus Linn.

Kimlle, E. M., Bull. Geol. Soc., .^mcril•a, Vol. 19, l'> m, p 125
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Trtmalospira cf. tamura Hall.

Hrontfus up,

"With iht> fxtrptioii of //. cattnulatus none of thr •pnriea

has thuH far Im-cii rrcogniirtl tn tho Matkitn fuunuii. I ronaklcr

the fduna to U* prolNil)|y of rarly Silurian n^e. It .k|>|x*ani to

Ik' MiiDfwhat older tlian the fauna which han been littitl from

the I'orrupitie River legality.

'

"Lot V'lii4H. The olHimt fauna in the (olleetioii it re-

prcM-iitrd liv thin lot whirh iniluilcs the followinK Mteciea to-

gether with some un<ieterniine<J furm».

havoittfs up

Calapotcia canadtHus \ii\\\i\gs.

Ilalyutts calfHulali.% l.itin. var.

lUphyphyllum »p.

i'olumrtitria alveolata Ci.tklfuM ?

iMbeihia sp.

Sirialopora up.

Ptnorthis proavila VVinchell ami Schuchert.

Murihifonta up

Maclurina manilobensis Whiteaves.

Lfperdilrlla ? sp.

"Thtrc .ipfK-ars to be no specie** common ti> the above

iauna and the previously listed Silurian fauna». The Hnly-

sites cnlenuliilus var. of Lot VTn48 is chara* t»ri/«d by much
Hmaiier corallitcs than //. catenulatus of Lot VIt2i The
Favorite cor.il also has much smaller coratlites than the FavosiUs

cf. nianflmtsfi which has Ihth listed in one of the Silurian fiiuna.s

of this tollci turn. The p<H<i MMk- of preservation of the m.ilerial

representinu this coral «loes not indicate whether or not it ran

be discriminated from the Silurian sjMcies of Favositrs. The
genera Fm'osites, Slriatopora, and D'f ''yphyllum have not |)re-

viouKly l)een found atisociated to>{ether in a pre-Silurian fauna

so far a.s the writer is aware. The presence in the fauna, however,

of such characteristic Ordovician fossils as C'alapoecia tanaden <•.

Maclurina manilobensis, and Pinorlhis proavila seems clearl>

to place the fauna in the Ordovician The l.isi ii.irncjl sfscies

resembles somewhat the Silurian shell Orthis Jiabeltiles but Mr.

'Kindle, E. M.. -.ull. G«ol. Sex:. Amer. Vol. 19, IWX, p. 325.
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E. O. I'Irich who hj« rxaminr<l the uprctmrfM rrmiiicirr* them
i»l» nti»'4l with »h«' \finni-»<>»rt rf*|>rt<sctitAtivn u( /> firoavtta.

A/. ma^iUthtnsn it .i rhrfradrruiit .nifl wi«lel (iiairil>utr«l •fttfiw

in ihf C'tloviiian of Aliutka. ih rurrirtij in lt<)Ui the pxtri-ntf r.wiern
ind wrstrrn |>ufl» of the iitntor>'. titiapoerut mnadtnitt is

Another <>rdovici.in •iH.-civ* wfiich hi«i a wide diatributiun in

thi- northfrn |M»rt of ihr ntninrrit, It i* one of the at Middnt

cfiraU ill the Orcloviiian uf the St-ward pfnin^^ula,'

<Jf the Silurian rrm »»n« the Strumatoporoida wvri' wnt to
PriifiMMor l'.irk>* of Tor .nio l'niver>=ity, rcrtain i.f «h«' coral*

were ktudinl h\ Mr. Lawn > i I .tnd>e, and the rettiainitiK forms
were examined 1>> l>! Kin<llr Profe«i#or f^irks repi>rta at

folhm's —
"I find that the matrriul - ««> ImiHv aiticified that exact

determinations arc nUf«tional>le, .I'thougl! ..ix out of wven speci-

mens show mnne evident e of their hirtirtiirt V'mi will understand
that the iietrrminations are pruviMoiiai uniy. .iji such fxjor mate-
rial is not to Im' irtit'd u|Kin.

"VII48. In all probability this fi n ih 'uhrmlictyon

vesuuloium Nich. iid Murie. It is very wulespreau <Mrurring

in the "Silurian of Kuroj»e, the Niaitara of Anierica, tlie An '.c

islands and now in the KtKky Mountains.

VIlull "Clathi .ictyon vfskutosum also. Tin spedmen
has tht laminae rather more • 'Itly spaced than typical ex-

amples of the S|)ecie». and it approaches somewhat to tht \ tricty

which is dfsrrilwd as var. minutum in Niagara S'romat< jwroids.

VII48 "This Hpeiimen is very badly jjreserved but it shows
some of the struclnro • hich is typical of Clalhrodictyon UnaUllum
d'Orb. I would rein it iirovision.illy lo that species.

V'lIlM "I think this is a new hpecies and offer the followioR

brief description:—
"Coenosteuin probably large. Morizontal laminae very

thin and slightly undulating, Interlaniinar space w ulc—in m<»t
of the sertion it is only about one-half mm. Vt ucal elements

very badly preserved: they appear lu be fairly close together

and to preM-nt, in plates, the ilouble-headetl origin characteris-

tic oi C. strmletlum. I know of no (fher Silurian i lalhrodv lyon

Kindle, K. M,, Amer. Jour. Sci., vol. J2I, 1911, pp. 344-J4S.
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with ihr lanitntt m> wirlrty MiMirtl ami tt \n nn ihia fralurr alonr

(hat 4 fM^ «|itTtr» ir (MrufNmvd ClnlhrthtulyoH mimte. «p. nov.

VlilM "Clathfodiflyom pffuultHHm Nkh. aihI Murir
VII4M "Thr iiiiijftr ptirtitin <»( ihi* tjwrimrn «how» the

truclurr of (' vtikkhtum liiit ihr Hlirc i« rtmoiftrrahly itNinu'r

than that of the ty|ir •iirtimrn. Thr white «u[H-rhci.tl pf»riiitn

of thr •iMtlrTirn i« very f>»ully »iluifiii! hut ii t* ilciuliilnwi rrfrr*

alilf to the Kenim Laht<kia; the niHticn in inilrtirrnintililr,

VII4M "yuitc utrurturelriw un<l in(letermin.itilr,

"It iit rather remarkable that all the »|)e(-itiienH with th«

on« rx< <-pti<)n of the Lahttkta are aiirrie* of the genus i'hik'

rodiflyvn"

Mr. l.amlK* reporta aa follow*:—
' rhrer IraKHtent* of fiMutil coralla, from Dr. C'airnec'

Yukon -.MaHka Boundary collection of 1911, are ileterminecl hy
me s» fiillown. -

"Fnmi lorality VIc22.

One »p<(imen of FarosiUt ^othtandUa f.antiir('k.

The cor.i'.lite* in thi« <|NTinien average alMuit i mm in

diameter, then* are numerou* flat tabulae, and pitrcH can f>e

olwturely seen in the Hide* of the walln, but neither in tranitvenie

nor in lonRituditv ! section* of the coral can tpiniform septa lie

detected. The s|M(iej« represented i» with little <loubt /'. golk-

landun

t>ne "{H-rimen which probably is referal>le to FavmUfs but

in which 'he alwence of clearly definetl structure rendcnt a

definite dcitTmination iniiMiNsible.

"From l.xality VIuU.
One sjHcinien whiih app.irently ItelonKN to the genus Bot'

taster [.attiU-.

"This KcniiN has hi iurto Iw-en known only from the Sil-

urian of BecrJiey if^land. Lanca^Ier sound, where it occurs with

h'au'stlrs golkltftilua (vidt "Nuto on the ftissil corals coliicted

by Mr. .\. 1*. I iw at Beechey i.slands, Southampton island and
CajM- ("hidlev, u IMtM," by Lawrence M. Lamlx.', apjiendix IV,

The Cruise t the Neptune, by A. V. I nw.)

I>r. (.'airnes' specimen reveals the presence of septa .ij»-

|>arenfly of the nature of those found in Hnreaster, and of mural
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Silurian "Ifes."
"" """ * ""' «"""- "» -f-ri".

Dr. Kindle reports as follows —

fauna ourcu" at uwr'ThTfru
""^ '"""" """"°°'

easKm Alaska on the Porcupine river.' The principal .pecie.

»y'-M:
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iL!!*,* T'»!! \°"J^'^^
«"= consideml to ^present thU generalfauna will be listed separately.

•«="«-•

Lot XIn44

Conchidium knigfui (Sowerbv).
Lot XIo45

Camarotoechia cf. indianensis Hall.
Camarntoechia? sp.

Lot XIXs28
Pholidops cf. squamiformu Hall.
A trypa sp.

Atrypa cf. marginalis Dalman.
Orthis flabellites Foerate.

Dalmanella cf. elegantuk (Dalman),
Whitfieldella cf. n»/tda Hall.

Anoplotheca sp.

Illamus rf. armatus Hall.
Lot XIXf31

Stropheodonta sp.

Rhipidomelia n. sp.

Gypidula? sp.

Clorinda cf. fornicata (Hall).

Sphaertxochus sp.

niaenus cf. imperator Hall.
Lot XIXh31

Strcpheodonta sp.

OiAw flabellites Foerste.

Dalmanella cf. elegantula (Dalman).
Meristina sp.

Spirifer radiatus Sowerby.
Spirifer sp.

Sphaerexochus romingeri Hall.
Illaenus cf. imperator Hall.

Brontiopsis sp.

Lot XIXm6
Cladopora sp.

Favosites sp.

Zaphrentis sp.

Camarotoechia ( ?) cf. o<;tn«5 Hall.
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Camarototchta ( ?) cf. indianensis (Hall),

A trypa sp.

Atrypina sp.

Nucleospira cf. pisiformis Hall.

Trematospira cf. camura Hall.

Sieberella x<. sp.

Mytilarca ( ?) cf. j»gi7&j Hall.

Platyceras sp.

Orthoceras sp.

Dalmanites sp.

Lot XVnhl3
Camarotoechia cf. indianensis (Hall).

Stropheodonta sp.

Atrypa reticularis (Linn.) var.

Spirifer radiatus Sowerby.
Reticularia cf. proxima Kindle.

Pterinea, small sp.
'

Proetus sp.

Lot Xni30
Favosites gothlandicus Lamark.
Heliolites interstincta (Linn.).

Halysites catenulatus (Linn.) var.

Cyathophyllum sp.

Lot8Xnv30,Xnt32,Xnn32,Xnv34,XIIv37, Xnv42, XIIr4S
"The preceding small lots of fossils, each representing

usually only two or three species, appear to represent the same
geologic horizon. They are referred provisionally to a late
Silurian horizon chiefly on the evidence of two or three large
species of ostracodes which are believed to be of Silurian age.
This reference, however, needs the confirmation of additional
evidence since the Martinias which are in one case associated
with the ostracodes suggest a Devonian horizon.

"The fossils represented in these lots include the following.

Stropheodonta, small species.

Meristella sp.

Retzia? sp.

Martinia sp.

Leperditia sp.

Isochilina sp.
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"Four other lots and their included foaaila which probably
reprewnt a late Silurian horizon follow:

—

Ut XIh43

DiphypkyUum ip.

Ut XIr43

DiphypkyUum »p.

Encrinurus tp.

Ut XIIv29

CyatkophyUum sp.

AhteoUUs ? sp.

Ltperditia sp.

Ut XIX 27t

Represented by WkUfieUella sp.. and Atrypa reticularis

Linn."

DEVONIAN LIMESTONES.

Distribution.

The Devonian limestones occur mainly in Keele and Ogilvie
mountains where they are intimately associated with the Silurian-
Cambrian limestone-dolomite beds. These Devonian rocks
were identified palaeontologically at a considerable number of
points and in addition to being rather erratically though not
extensively distributed throughout Keele mountains and the
areas immediately to the north and south, they have a somewhat
exf .. ve development in Ogilvie mountains particulariy on the
hills immediately south of Ettrain creek and also on the moun-
tains south of Harrington creek.

Litkological Characters.

The r ,,ian limestones resemble very closely the limestone
beds of t Jilurian-Cambrian group, and except where fossils
can be found it is difficult or impossible in many places, to dis-
tinguish these rocks from the older limestones. They are,
however, as a rule somewhat more homogeneous and darker
in appearance, being typically dark, bluish grey in colour. They
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are also in m<Mt pluce* characteriittically coartely cryatalline,

and wh«-n hroki-n. tlit-y ({rnerally emit a strong oily wiour which
was seldom noted in connexiu'i with the underlying formation*,

in place*, a heavy ImhI or se.ics of Ijedii of while to I' jht grey,

kURur-firuined quartzite ocfurs at the base of thix limestone

•erics IS in the vicinity of 'Vindir creek, but this ()uartzite appear*
to be only locally develo|vil. These Devonian limestone* appear
to have an aKgregatc thic-ktie*.s of from 3(K) to 500 feet ami whc-
ever a contact was ob*rve<J with the underlying Silurian licd*.

they overlie the*c unconformably.

Age ami Correlation.

In the northern portion of the belt along the 141st meridian,

here under coniiderafion, these Devonian limt>stonc8 nsi upon
Silurian limes'ones and dolomites and are overlain by Carboni-
ferous limestones, cherts, and related rfx-ks, and thus appear to

represent a considerable part of, or the entire Devonian perirxl.

To the souch. however, in the vicinity of Harrington creek, they

include only middle or lower Devonian beds. These overlie

Silurian Cambrian limestones and dolomites, jis to the north,

but thjy are overlain by Devonian shales, cherts, and related

beds presumably of upper or middle Devonian age. The De-
vonian limestones were not identified more than a j.hort distance

south of Harrington creek, whence southward the Devonian
is represented by shales, cherts, and related sediments. The
calcareous beds, toward the south, thus gradually give place in a
time sense to more argillaceous, arenaceous, and silice«;us sedi-

ments.

These Devonian limestones, particularly in Keele moun-
tains, correspond closely to the Salmontrout limestone on
Porcupine rivei as described by Kindle', and the t /o formations

may be the same. It would seem probable, however, that the

Salmontrout limestone as originally defined does not include all

the Devonian limestones along the Boundary line, and thus the

name i'. not sufficiently comprehensive to apply to the beds here

descri'jed.

'Kindle, E. M., Bull. Geol. Soc. Am., Vol. XIX, Oct. 1908, pp. 327-329.

»lr#^
•^ ..-
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The foMili obtaintfi from those limrafonio have Iwn de-
RrrifKHl l)y [)r. Kindle m fouown:—

•I he Devonian fauna iH rtpreMnt.d by twenty-two lotii of
foBHiU. While the individual lot» .l(. not in. hide a rh at amount
of material, they re|.rt>Mnt a ronsidcrahie numl.ir of I.K-alities
and It i« significant that none of the several lot« include any
charactcrwtic upper or lower Devonian forms. There it* for
example no trace of either Spirifer disjunctm or .S>. uhitnryt
which have a very wide distrihution in the late upinr Devonian
throughout North America; nor are there any representatives
pfwcnt of the stronBly plicated Spirifers or other peculiar form*
of the lower Devonian. The fauna apfK-arn to In; referable
to a middle Devonian or early uptx-r Devonian horizon and
there appean. to lie no doubt that most of the lots representing
this fauna are identical with the Devonian fauna which was
found by Kindle' in the Salmontrout limestone on th- Porcupine
river. The same fauna has been collected by Bro<,ks and Kindle
on the Yukon opp<«ite Woodchopper creek.' The presence of
Atrypa cf. flahellata Goldf. and other peculiar undescribed species
in both the Boundary collections and those from the Porcupine
and Yukon rivers, places this correlation on a secure basis and
indicates a wide distribution of the Samontrout limestone within
the large triangular area bounded by the Porcupine, the 141st
meridian, and the Yukon river.

This Devonian collection includes two lots which may or
may not represent a formation distinct from the Salmontrout
limestone. They appear to belong in a middle Devonian horizon,
but the absence from these lots of any species tying them to
the others suggests the propriety of provisionally treating them
as possibly belonging to a distinct formation.

In the following list of the Devonian fauna the species are
listed under the locality numbers assigned to the various lots
during the progress of the survey. These lots are found to be
divisible into three groups:—

'"Geologic reconnaiwance of the Porcupine valley, Alaska;" Bull Geol "oc
Amr.. Vol. 19, 1908, pp. 327-329.

'
"

•"PaUeoioic and a«K)ciated rocka of the Upper Yukon, Alaska": Bull. Geol
Soc. Amer.. Vol. 19, 1908, p. 2a3.
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(1) Thow referable to the horizon of the Salmontrout

limestone on Porcupine river, and comprising lots XIm4S;
XVIIh.i.l8.19: XVIIh. i. 19; XVlIi. 13. 14; XVIIi. 15. 16;
XVIIj. 16. 17; XVIIj. k. 16: XVIIp. 4, S; XIXd22; XIXhl9;
XlXh. i. j, 22. 23; XlXiZO: XIXplO; and XIXq23:

(2) Those which appear to belong to a middle Devonian
horizon but which i.ay represent a formation distinct from the
Salmontrout limestone, as follows: XVa. b, 35; and XVIIjlS;

(3) In a few cases the fragmrnury character of the material
or the limited number of species present precludes a definite

statement concerning the horizon represented. The following
lots have thus been provisionally referred t<» the Devonian:—
XIII41; XIIp. q. 24. 25; XIIv33; XIIw33; XVIIp. 4. 5;
XVIIp 5.

Group 1. Lou referable to the Salmontrout limestcmc

—

Lot XIm45
Lingttla sp.

Camarotoechia sp.

Stropktodonta sp.

Cypidula sp.

Ut XVIIp4.S

FavosUes sp.

Camarotoechia sp.

Pupiax cf. pugnus (Martin).

Atrypa reticularis Linn. var.

Leptaena rhomboidalis (Wilck).

Schitophoria striatula (Schlot.).

Reticularia sp.

Anoplotheca cf. acutiplicata (Con.).

Platyceras sp.

Cytherella sp.

Cyphaspis cf. bellula

LotXVIIjl6, jl7. il6, il5

Atrypa reticularis (Linn.).

A trypa spinosa Hall.

Schizophoria striatula (Schlot.).

Reticularia? cf. subundifsra (M. and W.).

^'mv%:
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Ktticularia tp.

Atkyris (• n. Bp.

Lot XVnj.kl6
Zapkrtntit ip.

Fttvositts ap.

Straphfodonta »p.

Atrypa rtlicutaris (I-inn.).

Sckitophoria striaiuta (Schlot.).

Cypidula sp.

Lot XVIIhl9. iI9

Crinoid •!»»
Produrtella «p.

Atrypa rtticularit (Linn.).

Riticularia cf. Uuvis (Hall).

Relicularia cf. subundiftra (M. and W.).
Nuclfospira sp.

Fiah bone
Lot XVnil4. itj

Cyalhophyllum ip.

i4/ry/»o relicularis (Linn.).

Camarototckia contracta Hall ?

Stfopheodonta arcuata Hall.

Relicularia ap.

Ntuleospira n. ap.

Prr luf ^p.

Lot XVI -^ »

^T'

-i. basaltica Goldf.
'. camufrnm (Billinga).

*J ap,

Sckitophoria striatula (Schlot.).

Chonetet ap.

i4/fy/w reticularis (Linn.).

Martinia cf. fnaia (Billings).

Nucleospira ap.

Proetus ap.

Lot XIXhlQ
Zaphrentis sp.

v4<ry/)a reticularis (Linn.).

J'«....



Slrophfodonla ^^,

t'amarototthia tp.

M*ritifUa f ^^.

Mfrnlftla it. laevts (Vanuxem).
Pugnax frntnus (Martin) v*r.

llyptduui •(>.

Ut XIXi20
Produtulla el. ^pinulifosla Hall.

SiropkfodoHta sp. (idrntital with Stropkttxionta >p. in

XlXhlO)
Atrypa relitulahs (I.inn.).

Schitophoria slriatula (Schiothcini).

Gypiduta ip.

Lot XIXplO
Cyathopkyllum ? tp.

Atrypa reticularis. •

Lepiaena rhomboidalis yWilck.).

Spiriftr »p.

Lot XIXq23
Fentstella up.

Atrypa reticularis (Linn.)-

Atrypa cf. flabellata Goldf.

Stropheodonta cf. ircuHta Hall.

Conocardium cf. luneus Conrad.
I^t XlXi. j. h. 23, 22

Atrypa reticularis (Linn.).

Stropheodonta up.

Schitophoria Uriatula (Schlot.).

Cryphaeus ? sp.

Lot XlXd '

•

Cyathophyllum cf. quadrigeminum Goldf.

Crtnoid strms.

Atrypa reticularis (Linn.).

Camarotoechia sp.

Gypidula sp.

Conocardium cf. cuneus Conrad.
Platychistrui ? sp.

J

ji\.u J: F^k
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GnKip 2.-Ut. which ir^v rvfirawnt a (..rnMtion distinct
Imm the tvtlin<Mitri>ui limrattitif

Lot XVa. h, J5

ClaH»p^a li. dukoioma Hall.

PkiUtptaslrata tmntutlh \ PdwurUa.
ProtlHsd. mairoe0pkalHi Mill.

Lot XVIIjlS

ProdmttUa f np.

Atrypa sp ijov. '

UarltHM cf <ifaM Hill.

StrophtodoMUi »p,

PtmIus cf. macro€$phalHs Hall.
Croup J. —Lota proviaionally uiaigncti to the Devonian.

Lot XVII|>5

Favosiiti ap.

Camarolotckia ap.

IttrcintUa i ap.

Lot XVII[>4. 5

Cyathopkyllum cf ^iMidncamtfiMfN Goldf.
Fa%>osU$$ ap.

Lot XIIMl
Favontes cf. A<rmMpA«r*ciM Yandell and ShumanJ.
Cladopora cf. criptodtns Billinga.

Lot XllviJ

^<f>/>o rrticwAiMj (Linn.).
Lot Xnw33

Stropktodonta ap.

Prottus »p.

Lou Xnp,q,24.25

Section of gastcrc ahell.

Dalmaniles ?

DEVONIANK)RDOVICIAN SHALE-CHERT OBOUP.

DiUributioH.

The moat northerly deve.opmtjnt of the members of the
Devonian-Odovician shale-chert group 'hat w ia identified within

:^?p*»4 .
^»^'.;^?fs^^^^^
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th« BoumUry brii h«rr umkr iTMwklcratuin. occur* akinf thv
•.Hjthrrn 4fMl rwirrn kiIkt* cf J.mw rklvr. tmnmiutrlv |.. th«
rnwih ol Harrington cretk. Thcmr •f>ulhw4rfl f.ir ..^out 2S
mJlr» Of to «rithin « miln ol ihr cniMinK «»' «hc I4Ut mrridUn
by Vukon rivifr. ihnw thiUrrhert tinia havr a (airly ntmaiw
drvrlofimini ami nimt>riiw quiti; a (irrccntAKr o( th» tutiil rock
ouitropd.

LUkoUnieal Ckandtrs.

Thi» arrJM ronaltu tlominflntiv or «ntirtiy o{ thale* and
t h«-rt« which arc prevailingly t l<>M>ly ami Anvly intrrbeddrd. The
chwta in {ilacra brcomr rrally chrrty ahalm or »haly chrrta and
occur in moat placca in bnU ranging in ihirkmn, from I toft in-
chM, I flcally. howrver, thry art- nM)rr thinly betUled.and .K-caaion.
ally, on the other hand, they are in atraU «a much aa 12 inchca
thick. They are alio generally dark grey to black in cotour. Tht
halea arc alio typically thinly bedded, and in moat placea arc
aoff and friable and grey to black or bluiah black in o»lour. tht
darker l>edt being in placea decidedly ralcareoua in character.
Occaalonal red thalea alio occur, however, locally intercalated
with the darker atraU. but theae do not appear to be very per-
•latent, or at leaat the colour ia not. Hard grey, cjuurtzitic
•haleaare in additioti lomewhat extenaively developed in placea.
Thcflequartxiticbediicontain liM-ally luflficient iron »o produce I'pon
oxi lalion a bright re«l to yellow colorati<in on weathered iur-
facea. but only rarely are theae rocka red on a freah fracture.
The«e reddish lieds drcompoae readily to form a red or yellowish
•and or mud. which ia a very noticeable feature of many of the
hillsides on which vegetat-cMi is lacking.

Along Harrington creek where these shale-chert beds are
well exjjoseti they have a red and black and in places even a
decided ribboned appearance. The chert bands are generally from
one-half to 2 inchen in thickness .ind are finelv iierbcdded with
the shales. All the beds of the entire set tioi. ^ black or nearly
•o, but ceruin alternate layers weather red in placea. The
chert bed« also in places become shaly or even friable when
exposed to the atma phere, and decrepiute somewhat readily.
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In (tlarr* th«w tit il< •«hm tinU hiivr fairly rrguUr ciip* aikt
trikmm. IhiI bdng mtii itrul re*i|t|y HMMf .mil raaily .lUlnrtnl
Ihry iirr Uirally vtry much <ii-(<>rm<. Akmg HarriiiKKMi irrrk
•mi Tdinmiiik rivrr thnw in»U An minh mUnf. i rum|»l<^l. nm-
tortnl, ami l>rt>k«n, w> mmh «m. th.»t m> i«lrrt «>( iHHr itrnrral
•lUtiKlr fiHiUI lir ihrrr ulitainnl

Alonn M.trrtngtiin irrrk whirr thOTw lipd« inrlmir imly I?*-

viMikn mrmlM^, they npftf^r to havp 4 thit kmnM o| aliout 500
feet tw more, hul f4rther atHiih on Mrfarin ^y\\ whrrr ihry in-

cMe |)rvoni<tn, Silurian, ami Onlovii ian n,. mlirr*. thry have a
thickneM. when metuumi, «>( a|>|»roxi-naivly 1400 feet

Hillt tm whkh mrnilMT* of thi* •halr-rhert group outcrop.
•re in many pl»cr« brighily en' Mrnl ami c hdf u teri«e«l by well
roundwl form* and gentle >kifM The hbik, greyi»h. yelbwiih.
•ml retl IteiU with their oiiflaiinn pro«lu« i». aiwi form a utriking
pictriri.il feitture of the l«mlM%i|)e. the retl rx|«n«ures cumtlituting
dittinctive landmarks easily retiignijtitble for great distances.

Age and Corrtlalton.

In the vicinity of Harrington creek i\\v*e Khali -chert IkmIk

contain Devonian f<»«ilH uiwl directly overlie middle .ir lower
Devonian lime*tone Indn. Tluy are in turn overlain by Carbon-
ifcroua iihalca. A few miliv farther south, on McCann hit'

the^oMame »hjilf-chert l»ed»i are overlain by ( arlKmifcroun «hah
•M 10 the north, but. however, jlirect'y overlie Ordovician lime
stoneilolrimite IhhIii, and thenjM-lveii contain Ordovician foMila.
During IVK! Mr. L. D. Burling made ct>llectiona from several
horizon* in these Ordovician IxiIh and found them to contain
both Devonian and Ordoviiian fowiil horizon* at several points
between Harrington creek and M<< .»nn hill. Thus, towatd
the south, these shale-chert IhmIh rapidly replace the limestone-
dolomite licds in an age w.'nse, and range from the Ordovician
to the Devonian.

The writer obtained some plant ri-niain* from these l»cds

along the north bank of Tatonduk river near the Boundary
line, which were examined by Dr. David White of the United
States Geological Survey, who reptM-ts conccrnin>r one of these.

ILI
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a. fdl«w«: "The specimen represents the cast of part .,f the

.nl .h ^^ '*'""*' '"^'- ^^'''^•^""' ^haracten. are wanting

It appears however, to represent the basal portion of a smallste,n of Archaec^iKillaria. The fragment Zrs no featuresadequate as a b.isis for an opinion of value as to whethe it

"

nevon,an or iuusa Missi.sippian. On account of its n.ere "iL^L"
I an, sh«htly mclined to regard it as upper Devonian."

Shales and cherts similar to certain members of this grounare ex,H.ed on Calico bluff facing Yukon river, an.l there unde lie
( arbon>ferous bexls o, the Calico Bluff formation. Ab^ut 5W f^tof these shales and cherts near the base of Calico bluff ha^ebeen assigned to the upper De, ^nian'. It would seen nu'teP«.s.ble, or even probable, however, that these beds also^ncTude

Tn Tn r"u
'"*" '" '^' «^"'««'*^^' -•"""' than upper Dev!onun, as do the apparently equivalent stratigraphical meml^raalong the International Boundary a few milJ^ to the e^t

CARUONIFEROUS AND PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS.« (?)

General.

Two geological formations or rock groups are develooed

Sr arfiXir' T ^""^:,.^^^^' ^^ ''-^-^ ^^^ «-n^^
7r.t ? ''thologically quite distinct and different, but whichappear to occupy the same stratigraphic position, and are b^thdehmtely of Carboniferous age. These are here f;r conveniencedesignated as the shale and limestone-chert groups. res^ct"ve"y

th Wt :h:r"'''
^'

^^"f"
"^"^ '""-^'^'^^ S^the?: nd oith. belt, there appears to Ik> a somewhat rapid transition fromone^roup to the other. These beds are all'overlain in placS

'*--^^Tni W4
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by the mcmbcre of the Nation River formation and associated
superjacent lieds, which are also considered to Ix- all of ("arlK.n-
iferous age, but may include some Permian memJ)ers. In addi-
tion, there occurs in one ImMlity, a jKculiar conglomerate which
resembles a glacial till. The age of this conKlomerate is some-
what in doubt, but it is provisionally assigned to the Permo-
Carl)<>niferous.

Each of these individual groujis or formations will now be
separately descrilx-d as regards their distribution, lithological
characters, and general age characteristics. Afterwards detailed
descriptions concerning the ages and correlations of these dif-
ferent geological groups, as well as lists of fossils found in them,
will be included together in a single section dealing with all

these r(Kks. By so doing the ages of these various rock groups
which are so closely related, can be more clearly shown than
would be possible if the ages were discussed in separate sections
combined with other descriptions of the respective formations.

On the geological map accompanying this memoir, the
shale group is combined with the Devono-Ordovician shale-
chert group; and the Nation River formation and superjacent
beds are mapped with the Mesozoic members; but the limestone-
chert group, to which the name Racquet group was formerly
applied, is gix-en a distinct geological colour.

Shale Group.

The shale group within the mapped Boundary belt here
being considered, is developed at a number of points between
Jones ridge and Yukon river, and wherever identified overlies
the members of the Devono-Ordovician shale-chert group.
Possibly the most extensive individual development of these
Carboniferous shale beds occurs just to ihe north of Harrington
creek, where they compose the greater part of a low north-
easterly trending ridge to the east of the Boundary line and to
the south and east of Jones ridge. These beds were also identified
on MtCann hill and at other points, but become rapidly much
less prominent to the south of Harrington creek.

On the geological map to accompany this memoir, these
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were r"naWe"n" ""^"^^"^^ "* *"''^^^P^ -'>-^- f««"«

rih Au ,••
*^ '" '"^"y P'^'^"' difficult or impo68il,le.n Uie field to dmtinguish certain me.nbers of the«, rock STunl

"
ThisThlf"

"^'^ ^'^^"^ '•'''"'"^"^^"y Pracraliride S:
also cbv« chefj"'

7"'""' '""'"""^'y °f '*^^'«'' but include,also clays, cheru. calcareous sandstones, and thinly bedd.dhmc,tone«. The shales and clays are prevailingly so t and frfable

beds are poss.bly the most extensively developed- The chertsare dommantly dark grey to black in colour, ^t constitute amuch smaller portion of this formation than the sha e memirsThey occur prevailingly in beds having a thickness of leLu^aninch, but chert strata were noted which are as much a^
3 .aches or more in thickness. Calcareous sandstones an^arenaceous clays are also developed in places and are typicallv

r.7Z ,'° "^r
"''*• '" ^°'""^- The limestones generallyTcur

striLd or rrhhn I.
"^"^" "'''''"' '^^ ^'^"^ ^"'^^ ^ d-<^We5lystriped or ribboned appearance due to the frequently alternat-ing shale, limestone, and sandstone beds

aiternat-

The n..mbers of this shale group north of Harrington creekhave an aggregate thickness of at least 800 feet, but to the souththis formation becomes rapidly thinner and on the north face

nit mor'^H " !; T'^r'^ '^ '^ '^^^ '« ^^^ Ld^s b ynot more than 2 feet of shales.
H«>=.iuiy

creek^^TlonTT'r^u °. '^"^ ^^' *° '^' ""^^^ of Harringtoncreek along Tatonduk river, and elsewhere, very doselv re-

Bluff s^t Tf'• -'^ ^-'-"'f-o- portion ^f LTcalico

d7 cTrw o^r n' "if
?'"° ^•"'^ '^^^ -"^ ^°-'dered byDr. Girty of the United States Geological Survey, who hasexamined the fossils from them, to be of MissiJppTan ag"whereas all the fossils that were obtained from the membei^ oi

b/or GiftvTot"Vp'
International Boundary are co^sidLd

lir/\ ^ ^ °^ ^"'"^" Gschelian or Pennsylvanian ageSince, however, these shale beds rest on Devonian shales andcherts It would seem to be quite possible that Missisil^plan
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members are also included in the shale group, although the
writer unfortunately failed to obtain any foMil remains from
these beds if such occur.

Limestone- Chert Group.

The members of the limestone-chert group, within the
Boundary belt here being considered, occur only to the north
of Jones ridge and were identified mainly in two localities.
The more northerly of these areas occurs between Runt and
Bern creeks, where throughout a distance of 7 or 8 miles the
limestone-chert rocks are fairly extensively developed, mainly
to the east of the Boundary line. The more southerly main
development of these beds occurs some SO miles farther south
in the vicinity of Ettrain creek, where for about 5 miles, mainly
to the east of the International Boundary, these sediments con-
stitute a considerable portion of the bedrock exposures. Thus
the aggregate areal distribution of the members of this group
within the mapped Boundary belt between Yukon and Porcupine
rivers is relati/ely small.

This group consists mainly of limestone and cherts, but
includes also occasional beds of dark shale, calcareous sandstone,
and cherty conglomerate. The limestone beds are generally
quite crystalline and range from neariy white through various
shades of grey to almost black in colour; on fresh fractures,
however, these rocks aie typically dark bluish grey to nearly
black. The upper limestone beds in places contain chert pebbles
which are sufficiently abundant in places to constitute typical
cherty conglomerates. The chert pebbles are well 'ounded
and usually about the size of marbles, but some were noted as
large as U to 2 inches in diameter. In colour, most of the peb-
bles are some shade of grey, but occasional black individuals
were noted. In places, also, thin beds of chert similar in appear-
ance to thf pebbles, occur intercalated with the limestones,
and particularly in the vicinity of Ettrain creek, this formation
is characteristically composed of closely interbedded limestones
and cherts, the limestone beds ranging in most places from 4
to 12 inches in thickness, and the chert beds being dark grey
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to almost black in colour and ranKiiiK in ihicknea* from 2 to 6
inrhfs. (Xcasional IntU of dark shak- also occur, but as these
u .ithcr very readily they are nowhin- prominent and were
seldom seen. Towanl the wjuih, in pla( -s, this group al»o in-

cludes (Kcasiotial intercalated l)ed? of fossilifcrous calcareous
sandstone. The nieml)ers of this uroup have an aKgregate
thickness in places of at least 1,500 feet.

The menilK>rs of this limestone-chert group overlie the
Devonian limestones, underlie the Nation River Iw'ds, and contain
both Pennsylvanian and Mississippian fossils. This group
includes thus the Gschelian horizon represented by the fossils

obtaine<l from the shale group to the south, and is apparently
the stratigraphic equivalent of this formation, although as
previously mentioned, no Mississippian fossils were actually
obtained from the members of the shale group. Thus, although
these two rock groups at most jioints where they have Iwen
identified present very distinct and different lithological aspects,
they must somewhere merge one into the other. In the vicinity
of Ettrain creek, the limestone c'l. rt group includes in places
numerous intercalated shale and calcareous sandstone beds
and resembles the shale group more than at any other point
where it was observed. The transition is, therefore, probably
somewhere near this locality.

Nation River Formation and Superjacent Beds.

The memljers of the Nation River formation and the associa-
ted superjacent beds resemble closely in places the overlying
Mesozoic sediments, and in numc-ous localities where fossils

could not be found it is uncertain to which of these formations
the different beds belong. Consequently on the accompany-
ing geological map these two rock groups have been mapped
together. Th'- members of the Nation River formation were,
however, definitely identified, palaentologically, at a number
of points and are known to be somewhat extensively developed
along the Boundary line between Yukon and Porcupine rivers.

The most northerly point at which Nation River beds are
known to occur within this Boundary belt is situated about 15
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or 16 miles Houth of the Porcupine when- these rcx-ka are exposed

throughout a Mmall area. Between Kunt and Bern creeks,

some 60 miles farther south, Mtsozoic 1h<Is were ideiitificd and

Nation River mendnTs or the ass<K-i;it»(l overlyintj sediments

probably occur. Between Orange and Kt train creeks, however,

a distance of over 50 miles, the IntlrcK-k ex|>oHures in mr>st

places consist entirely of Meso/.oic' and the Nation Kivcr and

superjacent l)eds, and the Nation River niemliers were identi-

fietl at a numln-r of f)oints. From the northern i-dge of McCann
hill to Yukon river, also, a distance uf 1() or 17 miUs, the

Nation River IxhIs are cjuite extensively develo|R-d, and for over

5 miles sf)uthward from the summit of McCann hill comprise

practically all the rock outcrops.

The Nation Ri /er formation and suiierjacent l)eds consist

dominantly of conglomerates, santlstones, and shales, but in-

clude also occasional l)eds of limestone. The (lebbles in the

conglomerate are compose*! dominantly of chert, and range in

most places from about A of an inch to 1 inch in diameter.

The sandstones are characteristically greyish to brownish, medium
textured, hard, firm rocks which weather prevailingly to a brown-

ish colour. Occasional yellowish or reddish appearing sandstones,

however, also occur. The shales are dominantly greyish to yellow-

ish in colour and range in character from friable to hard and

somewhat slaty, and from quite tine to coarse and arenaceous,

grey arenaceous l)eds being extensively developed along Yukon
river. The limestones are, wherever seen, light grey, semi-

crystalline to crystalline beds having a very typical limestone

appearance; these occur as occasional, generally thin beds in-

tercalated with the more arenaceous and argillaceous sediments.

The lowest member of this terrane is, wherever seen, a

heavy massive conglomerate, and on McCann hill this basal

member is about 60 feet in thickness. Overlying this basal

conglomerate on McCann hill are abtjut 230 feet of brownish

to nearly black sandstones of the same composition, dominantly,

as the conglomerate, but in a finer state of comminution. These

sandstones are followed by a second conglomerate bed 25 to 30

feet thick, which is in turn overlain by sandstones, shales, and
occasional intercalated conglomerate beds. These two lower
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conglomerate beds appear to be quite peniatent, and characterize
the bottom of the formation along the Boundary, particularly
from McCann hill southward. Here also thia terrane wherever
•een conaitti throughout dominuntly of cherty conglomerates in
beds ranging in thickness prevailingly from 6 to 10 ft-et. which
are intercalated or interbcddcd dominantly with hmwnish to
black coarse sandstones and shales similar in composition
apparently to the conglomerates but in a finer state of comminu-
tion, the beds having an aggregate thickness of about 4,000
feet. As no limt-stonc beds were noted in this formation from
McCann hill southward, it is thought to be altogether probable
that only the lower or Nation River memlicrs here occur. To
thr; north of McCann hill, however, occasional limestone ljed«
or bands are intercalated with the other sediments of this terrane
which has there an aggregate thickness of about 2,400 feet.

From McCann hill southward, the sandstones and shales,
in places, contain plant remains, but otherwise the members
of this formation, there, were not found to be fossiliferous, and
are correlated with the Nation River formation on account of
their lithological resemblance to the members of this formation
elsewhere, and also on - count of the general appearance of the
contained olant remains, although none of the specimens thaf
were obtained were definitely determinable. To the north of
McCann hill the argillaceous and arenaceous members included
in the Nation River formation and the associated superjacent
beds also lithologically resemble the Nation River members
along Yukon river, and the intercalated limestone beds, in
most places, contain invertebrate remains which have been
identified by Dr. Girty as belonging to i limestone horizon which
outcrops on the Yukon river and there overlies and marks the
upper limit of the Nation River fi mation as originally defined'.

The Nation River l)eds of the original locality were de-
scribed as carrying only somewhat imperfect plant remains,*
but which by David White were thought to be quite possibly of
Carboniferous age. The fossils obtained by the writer from the

'Brooks, A. H., and Kindle, E. M., "Palaeozoic and associated rocks of the
Upper Yukon": Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., Vol. XIX, 1908, p. 294.

•Op. cit., p. 295.

«r,* jf^-^.f:
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inUrialatidlimtMtftne iKflH altovi' mrntionni are l»y Dr. Ciirty
nuunl «i»l«- of either Artin!tkianf)rrMthelian a^e. The Artin-ikian
w by M)me cotwijlertil to h- J'enniati ami l.y others I'enimyl-
vanian. The Ckchelian is definitely l'enn»ylvaiiian. One or
more of the limestone l»e<K or haiuls ilonj; the Hoiiml.iry prob-
ably rorrespomls to the liinentone hori/on that .KTiirH on N'likon
river and in there thouxhf to t.v.rlie the Nation River formal ion.
Thujt, since pre-Mes<>zoic arKillaeeoiH and arena( eous s..liment»
overlie them- limetttones alonK the Houndary, thcM-, as well as the
calcari'ous \m\». are coi,mdere«l to Ik- probably more recent than
the memlKTs of the Nation Rivi r formation as oriKinally defineil.

CoHnlomerale.

On the extreme western ecl^e ol the l)elt under consideration
alonn the Yukon-Alaska Boumlary line, and just north of Taton-
duk river, a peculiar i on^;lonKrate is develo[x'd. This estemls
over an area only alH>ut 1 mile in diameter, within the niapjiefl
area, but was seen to have a more extensive development to the
west.

This conglomerate is «, least 70() or 8()() feet in thickness, antl
consists dominantly of a firm, somewhat dense, finely textured.
rcJdish, arKiliaceoiis matrix, in which are cmbetldwl anKular to
subanKular pel)bles ami Ixjuldcrs ranKiiig in size from micros-
copic to ;» or 4 feet in diameter. The matrix appears to have
approximately the comjKwiiion of a Innilder clay, and the greater
numlx.>r of the jx-bbles and boulders are comfxised of lime>ione
or dolomite, but some were notetl composeil of other sediments
such as sandstone, conglomerate, and shale.

The prevailing red colour of the matrix is due mainly at
lea.st to the msiderable amount of iron contained in the matrix
which has .ii places the gentral appearance of a hematite ore.
The conglomerate, where exfiosed on a small tributary of Tat-
onduk river, is ruiite unst ratified and ha.s the general appearance
of a consolidated and iron-st.iined boulder clay. The pebbles
and Iwulders are irregularly distributed and are often quite isolat-
ed and completely surrounded by ihe matrix, instead of resting
upon one another as in the case of a normal conglomerate.

fWW.-^i^- 'J'i "*• *^
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TluN (<>nKloim-r.tir in rhiix indoulittilly of trrrt-ittrUI oi ,(in

- till- lerm u msiri.il Ikiiik iim.! Id inipl\ <lc|MMiiii)ii on the lami
in loturanl In ili-|M>niiion in l\\v wa or on flu- Ma^hori". I.ancI

d«|N)*itii may. how«vpr, Ik- (ormt-il in numrmuH wayn. mainly
l)y thf action of lak<!«, rivir*. wind*., Kl.''"i<rs, ami volcanoea, a*
w«ll a* by wiatluriiiK, i r«H()aKf. or sJiiliiiK Of tlu-nc, roiwicU-r-

inK tlif thickm'imof thiit (onKlonii-ratr, iii» unKtralifitHl rnmlitiun,

ami itu- irr»Kiilar <liHtrilniiinn, coiuiMMiiion, an.ularily, ami mirv

of thf iH'bliU'M .iml iMiiildcm. l\w only two iikkUi. of oriuin which
apiH'ar to at ill Hatinfy thi- fit-Id olwcrvaiioni* art* Klarial action
anci iri'i'pagi' or HlidiiiK,

In Kencral com(Mmiiion, thi» cc>nKlotm>ratf appear* to much
more rtttcnibh* a JMrnldrr clay than it doti» i*lidf matt-rial, but on
the other hanil. its pri-vailing reddixh colour, and the fact that

thin cr>nKlomerate han not been previou^tly dencrilied a* 'Kcurring

in Yukon or ALuika. so far aa the writer in aware, and is thus
proliably not very extensive, woulil tend to dihprove the glacial

theory of origin. Alw), no striatetl |)t-i)l)les were found ; this may,
however, '

; due to the fact that iince the |x-bble« are <lominantly
composed of soft material;! huch w* lime«tone«t and dolomiteit, the

scratches, even if they ever existed, might readily have bt-cone
obliterated. I'urther, due tc» (vculiar circumstanccH. the writer

was able to examine thin conKJonierate in only one very limited

area, and could devote only a few hours to the examination, thus

striated pebbles may well occur and not have In-en found. Peb-
bles having faccttetl surface*, much resembling "soled" jxjbbles,

were, however, noted to be somewhat plentiful. Due to its pre-

vailing colour, also, this conglomerate could l)c seen to extend
for several miles to the west of the area examined, showing it to

be somewhat extensive for slide material. This, taken in con-
junction with the thickness of the conglomerate, rather favours

the glacial theory again. Thus until tiiore evidence has lieen

obtained, the origin of this conglomerate must remain an open
question.

This conglotnerate overlies the Devono-Cambrian lime-

stone-dolomite l)eds and ap{H>ar< also to f)verlie (^arlxiniferous

shales and the Devono-Oniovician shale-chert group and to strati-

graphically corresjwnd to the Nation River formation, but of

^v:r
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thta ihf evulrncT » not ...mlunivr. Thr runi{lominitr wa> thim
proh.il.lv f..r.uf.| alNuii ( arlK»nift'ri»u» lime, ami may .i.rrr»..
tx.ml ic. ihi- INrm..( .irlK.nifirouN tWUwn or tonKlomir.itf*
con»i<l.'ml to U of i{|.wi.«l ..riKin. that .Ktiir in S.iith Africa.
Au»tralia, Imlia. anil otiur fnirti* of tht* worUI.'

Anf ami CorrtUiiton

Diirinn I'M I tin writt-r roilitiwl a niimU>r of inM-rtrhratc
rfmainn from ti:«' nttmlHrsi of tlu- limcsione -«h« rt uroiip whirh w.ui
thin namwl ilu Kaaim-t Rroup.' ThiM- f<m«il« have Utn ex-
amim.l l.y l)r (;,..,rK»' II. liirtv of tl.r Init.-cl State* (;eoloKical
Survey, who n|)ort»t limlin« tvidenre of tw«» faun.w in the Car-
U.niferoiis niai.rial furwankcl to him, ami !.tateM "One in rep-
rewntrd l,y h.t mm. while the other in reprmntetl bv all th-
rcmaminK o.llertions. though nome are no ;mfliaKiu»tic that
nothing definite can Iw naid of them. Such, for inatancc arc loU
IIIjl.Ssw and IllmlO.

"Lot mill Hcems to contain a fairly varied faun;', amongHt
which the only really diagnontic speciefi is Spiriftrtlla arctica.
If rightly identifieil and though m)t (|uite typical it «eems to me,
this fowtil would indicate the horizon found on the Yukon near
Nation river. Thix fauna \* of Pennsylvanian age and appears
to be ncarlv related to the Gschelian of Ruswia."

The horizon <m Yukon river referred to l.y Dr. Girty.
is the limestone horizon which overlies the Nation River for-
mation. Dr. Girty contmues:—

"The large group of collections remaining which, though
they show more or less difference of facies. apixar to l)elong to-
gcther, I can after careful consideration only regard as of uppc"

'Colcman. A. I'.. "Glacial periodii and their bearing on geological theory"-
Bull. c;col. Sr-. Amer., Vol. XIX. 1908. pp. 349-353.

Hatch. F. H..an.i CorMorphine. G. S.."The geology of South Africa": London.
1905. pp. 199-210.

'**^U*7
'^<^^

' ^^ '''"*^"'-'''°" '° '•" 8^'ogy "f Cape Colony": 1905, pp.

•Cairne!!. D. D.. "Ool.nty of a portion of the Yukon-Ala.ka Boundary
between Porcupine and Yukon riven": Geol. Surv., Can., Sum. Rep
for 1911, pp. 30-31.

^
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MiMiMippi.tn agf. On thv Porruinnr thry would (»r.»lKihly b*.
bug with l»u- riM kn ii( thr I j»|j«;r KumiHirt* *e*' (Mgr .« W oj (wfirr
l>y Kinill.?, Hull (UnlSoc. Aiwr. Vol XIX). Mr M4.l.lr.nu(ihw
Survey rrfrrnil in nu- n,m\v rxnlUni lollii tiotw from Jhin IcKality
(the om-n |»rrvinu»lv tuciuiorufl), ami thiy «how liUiimi faunal
r»ltttum«»hi|»i with y m. (>ti ni.irnJriK lo .i »iu.lv of thU fauna,
however, I .ini rrvi».,iK il"' agf .letirmin.ilion whi. h w.w oriKin-
ally K>vin .w lVnn»ylv.ini.in. iliouKh I ilo not wi»h t<i <ommi» my-
self to thin change until t.rtuin KtnuiKraphir nl.ttion* iih.ill Ik-

wcertaintti l.y Mr. M.icj.lren. In ihii ronniriion you •hould
umlemtun.j that th«M- AUkin faunae of the l'arlK.nlf«rou» arc
•odilTerent from th.we of the Unitwl State., i-«|Hrially from the
l)CTt known ontT* «»f the MiMiiwip|>i valley, that they are full uf
pitfalU for thf pal.i-ontologiMt

'

"The following lint* nhow the prHtieii which I have idcntifieti
In each of the collet tion»: —
"llqjy

Spirijtr strtatui (Martin) ?

IIq40

nr41

IIIJ159W

LithoitrotioH f *p.

Anisolrypa ^p.

Rhipidomtlla f up.

Produttiis semirel ttatus (Martin).
" art. pileijormis McChciiney.
" "A rkansanus

Camarottochia ( sp.

Mooredtldella Eurekensis (Walcott) ?

Spirtfertlla ? sip.

BelUrophon sp.

Crinoiclal rcmainn

Prodmtiis afl. iw/a/tti'Mcr'heaney,

Spirift' striatus (Martin) ?

mill

C!rinoi<lal remains

(See IHtJ centre).

Favosites ? gp.

Fistulipora f sp.
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IIIpS

IIIt4

tAofUma f ^^,

Ftn$$l*th •(),

Cysltktu iya f .p.

Pfrhya up.

PtodkitMs 41! OrtttnnvaUtt

Sptriftfilta arittta

Crinoickl matrrial

Dtrbya f »p.

Spinftf »p.

Produttus aflf. inflalus McChmney.

Sytingofltmu ap.

HainttomtUa ' cp.

Puiypora up.

FentUtlh tn.

Pugnax i<iutala Hall.

Girl elia f »p.

Eumttria V0rHtuiliana Hall.

IIIt4 rentrc

(''inoiddl material

Froduclut ip. (-P. aff. Arkansanus ( ?)).

Edmondia up.

Aiiculipecten n. sp.

Aviculipectrn »p."

The foMiU collcctwl in 1912 from the member* of the Nation
Rivir formation and the BUfwrjaccnt pre-Mesozoic IkkI* m well
as from the iimi).tone-«hcrt and (»hale Kroujw were aiM> examined
by Dr. Girty who re|)<>rt»: "Thene fcmiU fill! more or Icm
distinctly into two groups, besiile which there are a number
of nondescript lots too limited or too imperfectly preserved
to declare their true affinities. They have liecn provisionally
assigned to one or the other of the two main faunas but
may belong to neith-r. To one group I would refer lots XIi23,
XVIklS. XVnf42. XVIIn.U. To the second group may be
referred lots XIIi2S. XIVs43, XVc40. XVIJ9. XVlklO. on
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xvii^bij. xvn.i7. xviim xixr.ik). II. u. xixrio

vi^.L.l!*
''^ "•ll^'ti.m. |r>f Xlh25. XV.40. XVIiV

. v?'..'*" "^ -"'•'•*' »"»••*" XVII). .,n.l XVIklJ
*ml XVIU.IM, M, ,„,. ,hr „M«I .|...,hif«|, , ,.^„^ „, „^,;
lr*lirl.*V rvKl..,,.. hut l«.,aii-r .,( ih.. In-umrirmv .rf nw
firm«l.,rv rvMlrmr H..,h lhr«< Km..,,. „( ..,11..., ...ru ..mtain
ly,H.. «, .imil^r t.. k.,«.i^„ .,»..... .|.,.,i|^, b^ lVh,rn^..hrw
In hi. m.m..Kr»,»h .«. c;«hdian U... hi.,,M..|« ih^, ,t ^.,„.
.Im.m mcvHalV ... c.^,.U.u- .!,.,„ ... I,..„ „r..M,i..„..l|y *Uh

t. ""u V"": *u'*'
"""" '"•' '"'"* "" '••^" '•••"'"•»"

(Art....kl., .,( ,h. k„„,a„ «...,(.«, ThU U i,,,.- .,( U„h
Kr.H.r« ..I ..iuim. ih..UKh Jhcy ,h.»w f.iirlv .liMi.i.i f.,.j..,
frum ....,• .u..,.h«. f.., U„h .,rr .,Uhu r.,u«llv r.|..l.-.( f. .he
t.«ch..|,4n V... hrrrin ,„..f-. a.. . Umr... ,.f ,|ouh, r,wi„^ „, ,»„.
..r.g«l..r .u. .ha, ..„,....« r«hrn.>«hrw', (..h.|ia,. hra.hl.,.
|»»l«. .....I .,« „•.! in ihv a«.M^M..-,l f.,.1,..,. ar,. „u„„.ruu, ,,K..i«
which ..,,. o„lv |.,.k ...rr.-.„.„„linK t>|>r. in .,ur .m« IVnimyl-
vanian h... ar.' iMy ,.|a...| ... ,y,H., whi.h «,„. ,.. Jh- rr,-
trUu-d ... ,h.. M.«.i^ip,,ia,.. The h,„ ,„...,, .,, ,.,|u, ,ju,..
c..nr.».... f.w ,f a„y. of .h..^. .y,K.^ wh.r.a-. the «-.„„.! ..,n.aln»
a c .n..,|.raM.. numUr .,f .h.m. ami ,he qu.,,i.,„ i« i,n.n..lia.Hy
ru.».H| whHh..r w- arc ,« rdy u,«m ,hr on.- m, .,f a.hni.i.^ an.l
c-ll .ht- h.iri/.m (,Mb.l.a„. «r .«, ih.- ..,h.-r arul call .h.- h..ri/.,n
M.,«.«„„p,..n, H,nrt.. h.m.x..r. wr hav i„ Ala.ka a Lower
ta.ix,nifrr.,us horiz ,. .x,..ivalv,„ „, ,hr /W«i/«i ,„fa«/r«,
fOfle .. Kurope. „, wh..h the pr..,.nt fauna .I.h-. ru,. appearto In- ,|,HHiv r..|at.-.l. it m .n, ,nore prcUihle that th.- ^-cndroup or collections a« well the fir.. ^Oiouhl Ih. . orrelat.tl with
the '.<Bchelian,

-I -.hoiiW tH-rhai^add that in the cam- of all .hc«. identi-
fica...,n. an.l correlations I have nut not only the u«ual difhculty
that n.any of the f.««il, are fK^.rly prem^rve,! m that their i.len-
tif.tat.on and con»..c,«en.ly their »ig, ificance, i^ .loul.tfui. hut
al«o the additional one that I have beco entirely without »pec-
..nen« of the Ci^rhelian fauna with which .o make con.pari«,„.
and have ha.l to rely «,lely u,x.n dencriptlonN and hKure.. ch'-lly
the latter. a» the text ig mcwtly in Russian."
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XMi
rhm (oihrwing t, ihr |i.| of fiiMtb rMmlnv«l.—

XIIi25

XIV.4.1

XVf4«)

XVIJ9

l.tntulkltuiMif i|>.

tirfhytl «p.

Produtlut .(ft Xtiimmtilut K« a

" lli,t,:h„Ut, ,\'iHU.
• " (tfUfMfUttUll S«IM k,
" " A*<«MiNiiliai(4f VVrn
" " H'iil!ihn$nui lirtUy

" imutunalui VVrn,
Ittuhfera .» ,if! fVa/na r<Mhrr.

Puf(Hitx Rmkymimtanin Marctiii .»

KkymlntfHna .ifT, mrutMn Stiuk-
" " .V«*«/(«i I'Mhrr.

SfMrtfft .ill. rtdanguluj Kiit.
" " S'tkiiiHi r<nhi'r

AvtfHltpfiten 4 up

(irtffilhide) up.

Sfuhfer MV stnatut Martin.

/.aphnn'.ts up

1 rinoUi.il fraKniirnt*

Fenfflella m-v. »p.

lltmttrypaf up,

S^riffr aff. martoxi Wa.tgcn.
Maritniaf "p.

FtHtiltlla •n.

Polypi ••^a hp.

CHothyriaina alT. pfcltntfrra S)w.

/aphreniii sji.

Atarginiferaf «ip. all. imo/a/a Tscher.

«: .
^:v /»^ jA ..rLlA^lSilldieVi..
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XVIklS
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Feneslella sp.

Pinnatopora sp.

Cyatodictya sp.

Itustedia aff. indica Waagcn.
Mainly from XVIklO.
On high saddle between 18 and kl2.

Zaphrentis »p.

Fenestella sp.

Productus aff. tenuistriatus Vern.
" inflatus McChes.

Myalina aff. Keokuk Hall.

XVII9

Choneles aff. wariolatus d'Orb.
Productus aff. mammalus Keys.
Rhynchopora aff. Nikitini Tscher.
Spiriferina sp.

Aviculipectent sp.

Fenestella sp.

Chonetes sp.

Marginiferaf aff. iwo/uto Tscher.
Reticularia aff. ttn«jto Martin.
Spirifer sp.

" aff. Nikitini Tscher.
Aviculipeclen sp.

« •
f sp.

XVIIa38, 39

Chonetes sp.

XVI la, b33

Batostomella sp.

Productus aff. tenuistriatus Vern.
sp. undet.

aff. curoirostria Schell.
Liorhynchus sp.

Paraparchites sp.

XVnb39
Zaphrentis sp.

I
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XVne27

XVIIf42

XVIIJ30

Chattetes? ap.

Lithostrotion? sp.

Produclus aff. curvirostris Schell.

" pustulatus Keys.
" cancriniformis Tscher.

«
sp.

Camaropkoria sp.

Polypora sp.

Chonetes sp.

Productus aff. aagardi Toula.
"

n. sp.

Rhynchopora aflF. Nikitini Tscher.

i4m/>/<rjrMj9p.

Feneslella sp.

Productus aflf.

« u

XVIIn34

XIXb3

Gruenewaldti Stuck.

Juresanensis Tscher.
" " tenuistriatus Vern.
" " porrectus Kut.

Marginifera? aff. involuta Tscher.
Cotnposita aff. trinucka Hall.

Plalyceras sp.

Chonetes aff. ostiolatus Girty.

Productus aff. aagardi Toula.
"

n. sp.

Rhynchopora aff. Nikitini Tscher.

Chonetes aff. variolatus d'Orb.
Productus aff. porrectus Kut.

"
" Humboldti d'Orb.
' Wailacianus Derby.

" sp.

Spirifier aff. cameratus Martin.
" " Nikitini Tscher.
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XlXb, c.?5 to .U

ChoneUs .iff. variolatus d'Orh.

Prodtulus aff. llnmboUti il'Orl).

" na//ocjo««.v Derby.
Spirifer all. S\kitini Tscher.

XIXc, il,?0. .M. .^2

Michelinia sp.

Zaphrentis 1 sp.

liatos'omelld sp,

Polypora .? sp.

Dvrhya/ sp.

Rhipidnmella sp,

Chonetes sp.

Productus mireticulatus Martin.
" >p.

" aff. ptistulatus Keys.
" " lancrinit'ormis Tscher.

Margin ifera aff. involuta Tscher.
Spirifer aff. fcsciger Keys.
Spirifer aff. Nikitini Tscher.

" " Tastubensis Tscher.
" Conrfor d'Orh.

Squamularia aff. perplexa McChes.
Spiriferina sp.

Cliothyridina aff. pedinifera Sow.
Hustedia aff. /wrfjco Waagen.
Aviculipecten sp.

Pleiirolomaria sp.

Orthoceras sp.

XIXe30
Favosites sp.

Zaphrentis sp.

Polypora sp.

Batostomella sp.

Lingula aff. aJbapinensis Walcott.
Rhipidomella sp.

Schuchertella aff. Chemungensis Conrad.
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Chonetes aff. Ceinitzianus Waageii.
" " variolatus d'Orh.
" sp.

Productus afT. pornrtus Kill.
" " cuncriniforntis IVrhir
" " Jusciatus Kut.
" " Jun-siinnisis Tsclipr.

Marginifira? aff. invnluta Tscher.

Sfnrifer sp.

Squamiilaria aff. perpkxa McChcs.
Avictilipeiten 2 sp.

Pkurolomaria sj).

"iraparchites sp.

Draw IK... XIXi4
Cboneles aff. ostiolatus Girty.

Productus aff. Ilumboldti d'Orb.

Camarotoechia sp.

Of the above collection, with few exceptions where the fossils

are poorly preserved and doubtful, those of lot Xlii.? and re-

lated lots belong' to the Nation River formation and associated
superjacent l»eds and those of lot XIIi25 and related lots belong
to either the limestone-chert or shale groups—lot XIi23 being
considered by Dr. (iirty to represent a somewhat higher horizon
than lot XIi2.S.

In a later communication Dr. Girty writes: "It may interest
you to know in this connection that I have recently had a . t

from Dr. Olaf Holtedahl of Christiania, Norway. Among other
things he wanted to see some of the Alaskan collections and I

showed him your collections together with Mr. Maddren's.
Holtedahl has been working on the Carboniferous of Spitzliergen
and also studying the Gschelian, Artinskian, and Permian fossils

collected by Tschernyschew and others, so that I thought his
opinion would be of service to us. The Alaskan faunas seemed
familiar to him and yet as might he expected, with a difference.
He corroboratetl my conclusions in some respects but not in all.

For instance, he agreed with me that the fauna which I wrote
you was like the Nation River fauna (i.e., the fauna of the lime-
stone horizon occurring near Nation River but stratigraphically
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«J)ovi the Nation River formati.m) was younRor than the other,
while thr typical Calico Bluffs fauna which I showeti him wai.
Mill .hfferent ami older. On the other hand, the Nation River
f..una apiHared to him to \>v Artinskian rather than Cschelian
38 I had designated it. hut he woul.l not class the Artinskian with
the IVrnuan an many Russians and Americans are doing. He
regards it as still in the lp[,i.r Carlwniferous or Pennsylvanian,
because- so many of the (;schelian 8jH«cie8 run over into it."

The Pennsylvanian fx^ls found .ilong the Boundary corres-
pond htholoKically and pala-ontoloRically with similar sedimentsmapM and studi.-d by the writer in Upper White River dis-
trict n 1913.' ConcernipR the fossils collecte<l from these beds
in Upper White River district. Ur. Girty reports: "There are
possibly two distinct, though related faunas in this material.
Many of the faunas collected, however, are so meagre or so im-
perfectly identifiable that they cannot be grouped with cer-
tainty, fhey may belong with one faunal type or with the other,
or may represent one or more distinct faunal assemblages.

"I naturally turned to Dr. Cairnes' collections of last year
(1912) assuming that the present ones belong to the same series
of rocks. 1.1 my letter of April 3, 1913. I nenti..^ed two faunal
facies represented by his Alaskan Boundary collections. To one
of these groups, that characterized by lot XIi23, one of the
present lots apparently belongs (1098). With the other fauna
(the group collections belonging with XIIi25) the second of
the faunal facies of the present series of collections may in many
resnects be comparetJ."

Thus along the Boundary line three fairiy definite Carboni-
ferous hori^o.is have been identified. The lowest is represented
by the Mississippian fossils obtained from the lower portion c.f
the hmestone-chert group. The next more recent horizon is
represented by the Gschelian fossils typified by lot XIIi25
obtained from the shale group and the upper portion of the
hmestone-chert group. The most recent horizon is represented
bjHbssils of lot XIi23 obtained from the Nation River for-

'^^"P^: ,^;/^'^'
'^'^'"' ^''''" '^'"'"''"- ^•«''- Surv.. Can.. Memoir

lar: NO..50. 1914. See section on Carboniferous sediments. (In press.)
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mation which is of Artinskian or l'pp*T GM-hfli.in ane antl thus
bciungH to the upfHT IVnnsylvanian or, iMwsil)|y the Permian.

LimestfJiies, cherts, and rel itetl riM-lcs that litholoKiially re-

nernhle the memlH-rs of the limestone-chert group are exti-iisively

dcvelotxd on MacmilLin river.' The tnemln-rs of tliis ^roiip

are also probably included a the IJraebuni limestones whi< h are

extensively developed in Yukon' and northern British Columbia,'

and are dominantly of (arlK>niferou>. aRC, but may include also

Devonian tnembers.

MKsozoic iu;ds.<

Distribulion.

The most northerly (xjint at which the Mesozcjic beds were
definitely identified occurs about 2] miles north of Runt creek

where these sediments are develojK'd throughout a small area.

Some 60 miles farther ncjrth, howe «er, the members of the Nation
River formation occur as previously mentionetl, and it is [xjssible

that there also, the Mesozoic rocks may be included to a limited

extent with the older but lithologically similar be<ls. The
principal development of the Mesoz(»ic se<liments commences
at Orange creek and extends southward for a distance of about
55 miles, and throughout this extensive section of the Boundary
belt these beds ccmprise the greater part, at least, of all the

various bedrock exposures.

'MtConnell, R. G., Ann. Rep., Geol. Surv. Can., Vol. XV, 1<)02, pp. 31A-
.MA.

'Cairncs, D. D., "Preliminary memoir on the I.cwesand Nordcnskiold Rivers

coal district": Geol. Surv., Can., Memoir No. 5, 1910, pp. 2S, 20.

•Cairncs, D. D., "Portions of Atlin district, liritish Columbia, witli a|)ecial

reference to lode mining" :Gcol. Surv., Can., Memoir No. 37, iyi2,pp.53-5''

•The writer in 1011 applied the name Orange group to i.nclude the Mesozoic
as well as the Nation River and sui)erjaccnt beds which on the accom-
panying geological sheets are mapped together. The.sc sediments in

places all very closely resemble each other, and during 1911 only

Mesozoic fossils were obtained from them, so they were provisionally

assigned to the Mesozoic. Since fossil remains presumably of Upper
Carboniferous age have been found in the lower beds which are now
believed to belong to the Nation Riv .- formation, it has been con-

siderel advisable to discontinue the use of the name Orange group.

.2f
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/.ithologiral CharacUrs.

These M.s<„„i< U.N c„n»i«t mainly of ,hale«. mu.Uum^.
Kreywarkes ,nnKl,,,,,,.r.,,,... .lat.s.a.ul quart/ire. which have anaKKHKate thukms. of ..t least t(MK) f....t. The shales are .lo.nin-
an.ly black l.rowni.h or some .ha.le of grey, an.l varv i.. char-ac er fr,m. har.i. hrm h„..Iv lK.,lde.| rock, that cleave into l.nx.d.
«H.n „!a .s ,n soft fnahl, days, which break into irregnlar fraenunts (Plate XV!). The sandaunes a.ul Krevw u ke/ Je
yp-cally some shade of Rrey. Kreon. or brown, an.l ranne i„

t.xtur.. from fine to coarse. They also vary in har.lness .m.lclensuy from that of a friable lcK,s..|y cement«| nx-k to a hard firm
quart.,te. Occasional lads of calcareous sandstone also ck-cu7

...cally contam considerable iron and weather readily to form areddish sand; thus hillsides compose.! of these rocks present a

[exrni7
'"""''^•'' ^Pf^'-"-^'"ce. The conglomerates range inexture from rocks wh-ch might Ik< considered coarse sandstones

to rocks contammg boulders 6 to 10 inches in diameter Thecomponent pebbles in some of these conglomerate beds are com-
pose.! entirely of chert v hid, ranges in colour from white to blackbut .s ,mna.l.ngly son,, shade of grey. Other beds contain fewor no chert pebbles, but instead the component pebbles or lx)ul-ders are of a heterogeneous character and embrace various types

t^ ^"'^'"'^^y ^"d *K"«^o"« rocks. The sedimentary pebble,m he*e beds are cornposed mainly of slate, quartzite. and chert,and the igneous pebbles are dominantly fragments either of
Plutonic rocks possessing a typical granitic habit or „f volcanic
rocks having an andesitic appearance. Thus all gradations occurfrom an ordinary coarse greywacke or sandstone to a cherty
conglomerate.

t-ncny

In places the shales, sandstones, and greywackes are closely
or even finely interbedded. either the shales o^ the coarser textur^

SOoT^ '"''^n
'"'*'' predominating. A good section, possibly

500 feet in thickness, of a portion of these Mesozoic rocks, ex-
h.biting this eature. is exposed on the north side of Kandik
river about half a mile above the Boundary line. There the bedshave a general nearly black, finely textured appearance and con-

i
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»ist rntin-ly of intrrlN>(t(lf<l ithalc» ..'ul naiulstomii. Tin- )»an<l-

Mtoncv arc prrvailitiKly fitu-ly texturctl, iml »h»' »hal«>» have thi>

appiMr.inct' of rc>nMr>li(late(l mud ami lark aii\ prunoiinml thaly

utriicfiirf. The HandHtDiu- 1k(Ih ratiKi- <lipminaMil\ frmii 4 inrhe»

to 4 ftri in rhitktH's.H .mil .ire intirlx'ilik'il with >\\a\v Ih-vN 2 inrhen

to 2 ft) t tlii(k.

In pl.u'CH, aho, as for example on tin- hilln imnirdiatt l\ north

of Sitdown creek, tluri- is a dnidiil transition from <»hali's and
Handsioni' to t\pi(al slatrs and »|'.iartzitts. ilu vLiu-x h.ivinK a

prcmounci'd Mcondary ( Uuv.im-, It wa«< .it (irst ihnuKlii that

sonu- of thr (piartzitet* iniKlit Ik- oldrr than M••^ozoit, hut they

were in plaa*«» found t<) jrraiif into cpiiti- friable sandstones, and
at one point, also, alM)ut 4J miles south of K.mdik river, s<ime

well preserved (retarcous fr^isils were obtained from hard,

nearly white, typical niiissive (juurtzite niemlH-rs. Tht^e met-

aniorphoctetl rocks are, however, only locally deselojx'd, and arc

of only relatively slight areal imjwrtance.

Age and Conflation.

These Mesozoir Ix'ds overlie the Upper Carboniferous or

possibly Permian sediments which are superjacent to the mem-
bers of the Nation River formation, and are the mwt recent

consolidated sediments along the jwrtion of the 141st meridian

here under consideration. Fossils arc, however, of somewhat
rare occurrence in these Mesozoic lieds, but were nevertheless

found at a number of points.

During 1011 the writer collected some invertebrate remains
from a calcareous sandstoiie bed al)Out 2J miles north of Runt
creek, wiiich were e.-... linetl by Dr. T. \V. St.niton of the United
States Geological Survey, who reports:

—

"The specimens lalx>lied FIH, 56, 59. 119, and some others,

appear to be casts of a simple species of Ostrea. The larger

specimen lal)elled FIO is probably a PccUn. The specimens

labelled F36, 64, and some others not numlHred, ,ire referred to

Astarte or some related genus. Bisidis the genera mentioned
there arc imprints of an undetermined brachiopod anil several

pclecypods.
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«oic an. t u. ,h,y ,„..y U. (>,..«...«. ,hou«h .fur. i, n., .le-

ri'Ki.jri.
'

.evrr.1". ^"'l'"»'""

"""""
''

^""''" "•"'""" ^'•"* "'"•^»"' ''""'

al.o forw..r.|,.,l f„r .xan„„..,in„ ,., |),. S.,ui...n. wh„ r,-,K,r.i, -
I In- l.,llnw,n« r-,H,r. ul.i. », I k.,.,w will k- »,Hati«la. ,ory

becaust- . hf ,„.«, of ,1... .nahrial ..„ uju.h if i. Imh.-,! i. „„,a.i;.factory- w ri*|xv«fullv Mil.iniM.-.|,

r„i„.
'^ '' *'''"'"?.' •"""''""" f^'>"' •''^- Alaskan H..un.lary .„„-

tarn. nu.,u.r.,uH W..II „r..M.rv..,l .,H..ir,K.nH of On- rol.u.t f.irm ofAu.dla wlml, I rtfrr to Aucella crassuolUs a.ul c„„M.|..r . har-
;""

;:;;?',
"' ""• '"^'^ <>-«aa.ou.. nu. few a«..Kiatod form*Iwu.l |„.|ow arc- not .(XT.f.rally i-k-ntifi.-d ami a.l.i little to theevKk-nce l..r age dttern.ination.

XIVk25

Nucula sp,

Astartrf sp.

Panopaeaf Hf)

IJn.lel.rmined pelecypod casts
XVhJO, 31.I.W

Aucella crassicoUis KeyserlinK-
XIVq31

Aucella crasskollis Keyserlinc
XVJ30

*^'

Aucella crassicoUis KiystrlinK
XVa31. 32

Aucella crassicoUis Key.serlinK.

Aslarte sp."

All the fossils which were collated from these In-ds thus

Upper (arbomferous or fHJssibly Permian sediments, and since

s^be that Jurass.c or even Tria.ssic -nembcrs may also be
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Thew MnKNeoir w«linn'ntii c(irrni(K>n<l nomrwhat tUnM-ly,

IlitholoKitallv ami »tr.itiKraphi.4lly. with ihr Lalnrur «rii-«
which io rxfiii«»iv.ly cI.>v.I(.|hi| in Viikon' and nnrjhtrn Hritish
(«lumhi.i. anil pariimlarly ri-^tmhlf jht-ic hrfU in Atlin c|i*.

iri. t.' Hritish Coliiml.ia, whtre thiy arr liKally mm h nuianuv.
phiii4i<l an.l aitir.tl into Hlan*. cniartJtiif». and niati-d nx !< ly|Hii.
The- ntrmlMPt of ih,- lalHTKr »vntm an- conaidrmi to U' mainly
a« \^^.^o^ of l.owir ("ri'taa-ouM or Jur.ui«ii agr. and art- tLwMHl
provitionally as Jura-Crttaccous.

Ilu-Jif McMMoic rcK ks along the Boundary a!»o rorrc-sponrl
with thi' Mttto/oir IkcI* in IpiK-r Whiti- Riv«r di-.|ri« i« w' rt>

aUo onlv Cntacfous f<wilN wtre fouml. Mowtvir, siiiiil.ir a[».

p«arini{ Mtso/oic Indn <KTur in the NalHtina-VVhitr Kivrr di»t.

trii t, Alaska/ a few miU-s to the went of I pp«r White Hiv.r din-
trirt. Yukon, and from tht-sc nK-ks foHsiis hav*- U-.-ii roliirtwl
ropri-srntinK Inith the Juraswir and Triansir pericxK, ami some
remains were found which are thought to !»«• poosibK of Crt-
taceouH age.

gt ATKKNARY-St'PHKKItlAL DKPOSITS.

I. n.ler ^'Superficial <lei>«Mits" are included all PleiMocenc ami
Recent setlimentary deiKwitM and acrumulalioiis. Ihese in-
clude chi.lly gravels, sands, clays, muck, peat, soil, ami ground-
ice, .ill of which with the exception of the ground-ice are the result
of ordinary ercnling and diMnfegr.iting processes. These ma-
terials floor all the principal valleys of the district and constitute

'CairriM, D. D.. "Preliminary memoir on the Lewe« and NordenikiOl.l Rivers
coal diitrict, Yukon Territory": (;ecl. Surv., Can., Memoir No. 5, 1910
pp. iOM.

'Cairni», [). I)., "VVhciton district. Yukon Territory": Gcol. Surv., Can
Memoir No. .M, 1912, pp. 5.<-57.

•Cairneii. D. D., "Portions of Ailin district, British Columbia, with special
reference to quartz mining": Geol, Surv., Can. Memoir No. s7. l<)ii. no
.59-63.

^^

'Cairnes, D. D., "Cppcr White River district, Yukon": Ceol. Surv., Can..
Memoir No. .SO. In press. See section (m Mesoioic sedinient,i.

•Moffit, F. H., and Knopf, Adolph, "Minenl resources of the N.ibesna-Whif
River district": U.S. Geol. Surv., Bull. 417. 1910, pp. 27-32.
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A thin itianili uM-rlyinK >h<' < <>t««<iliil.itril rm k ti>rrti.ittiiti« (hruiiuh-

iMit ihi' Kri'.ilir |H»ri ii( ilic ilitiritl, |Hirti< ularK in ihc li«i rtiKif<'<i

kM'.iliiu-* rill- «r<>iiinl ill', .M» ill iiiiwi |>.irt» •>! ilu« I'liiiri' noriht'rii

n-Kion, rrni.iinn in ni<»i pt-ut** thri>uithi>ut iht- miiri' yvAt, aiut

•Hfuro juiit Im'Iiiw Ou' mirfari' vrKrit»lii>H

Sinrt' iKi rxiili'iin ul ^ l.u i.ition ha» Im'i'Ii «fi'li'i li'fl wiiliin

ihi- InU aloiiK ihi- \i\»t nirri<ii.in. iitxltr i<in»i<l«Ttiii<iti in ihi*

nirnxtir, thr llctMtiMi-tK- and K-*t'i*ni aritinuilalionH arr lith(>li>t(-

K'«ll\ M'T\ "similar »iii luuih «o, in l.ut, ih.it in mii»i (il.mx

c«in*>i<li'ral)k' I'dri- and dttaikit xiiidy art ntvn«^,ir> l«Mlill«r'nii.it«'

ihrnt.

^ )n llir Ki'olimiral inaf* ai t'trtt(nin\ iiiK lhi>» inrn<«Mr, tin- 1 oliuir

repri-»< iitinn Sii|HTfirial dr|Hmiti« i* rnipluyrd cltiftly In imlicati'

t*«c CK< iirrrnce ni thr main hiavy vaklry a«TMniiil..tlr>n« whtri- tin-

naiiirr of tin- iitul) rlyiriK lH'dr<Mk it very iinciri.tin or loialty

unknown: hiii d<N-« noi indiidi- thr lliin irri'^ular nianilr <>(

doniinantly rwi-nt niatiri.ilH which i-xtrml uv«t thf upland^ ami

thri>i:({h which the ln<ir<Kk i>> fri'iin-nily «xp<>»«'d and !> thu*

fairly wril known. Thi^ KcoloKii al i-nlour (hun Mrvt-n a doiiltir

pur|M»ii' in not only afTonlinii inforniaiion c-onn-rninK (he (Mmition

and ixtt-nf of the SujH-rficial iU'|)<*it», hiii aUo in d«pi< tinK in

Konu'what viviti fashion the valley •ysti'mii of thi* iioundary InU

under considcrTtion.

IC.NKOUS R(KKS.

Thr {(iinfouN rorkH of tluM Mt are divisible into two main

groups. One i^rniip in i'(im|M>M-<l of Homcwhat basic intrusivrs

dominantly di.ib,ine!», diorite>>, andeHiies, an<! rclate<l tyjics; the

other uroup is H«)mt what more acidic and includcH muiidy plutonic

intrusives of Kraiiitic habit, which ranije in character from Rran-

ites to Kikl'l'^os,

The iiiemlKTH of the K^iinitic group outtrop in only four or

five localities and at each |)oint the expotturcn are small. Tin

largest area of th«'sc rocks occurs alotig the left limit or west side

of the Yukon within alH)ut 3 miles of the crossing of this river by

the Boumlary line. There these rocks appear to constitute a small

boss with a diameter «)f from one-quarter to one-half a mile. The

rill
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fMih oibrr rii|iim»irr <»( tUcnr rmk" wifhin ihU H.a»inl.irv Uli,

Mittcir-iitiv l-UKi* Inlir ilto««l otl lti<' tt<'« •>i|i|kttn illK ltM|t, iMriirooil

ihf w«'«l •Mli'itf K.m|url « ritk IhUrxiwrnir <tHti h rt->fiiil(|»*« ih.H

aloiiks (hr \'uki>ii, liiii i« (mnmiIiIv Mitiirwh.il ^>ii.ilifr ,i' aIimii .\II

thi«- ^r.uiilit r'Hk* whtn- tmli-l iiit thf riMitiU'r* •»( ihr Yukon

«»r I iii'lir uf''*'!" •'"'' "' ''"'• ""Iv Wimwn In !•« mnn* nni-iu ih-in

1 1)1 4 riMka. llowiArr, nituf tht-v .irr litli(*l<ik:i<>tllv M'r\ «tritil.tr

ti) iIm- t'«w»l KaiiKr iruni<iivr»' whirh dfr intrn-ivfiv drv«*l.njrd

in Viik'»ii ,in)| Urttiih «'(>|iniilii i, iml wcri' imru<!iil in Mt-wi/oic

titiu , It I* iiiii-iili rial (|uit«' |K>Milt|i itiat tlit*« ttr>i">ti^' r*" lu>

titotiu tilt Ikiuttd.irv Atv alwi i>( thii« iiKf.

I he ni<fi\!Mi'r» <>( ilu' rnorr l».i^i. urmiii iKiiirriiiK *ilhiii lh«»

B<iiin>l.ir\ nil lor .i|i|)ri>xiiii.ttt'l> 14'» ttiili-" -nmth of ihr I'or-

riipinr i>r to .1 |Miin( U-tw<t-i) Kitr.tiii .iiui Tti«iir crrt-kft, imluilc

(iioriti-i*. .tn<ii>)«ilci. and (iialta<M-ii, wliiih iHiiir a« liykini and iinail

irri'Kular inlrn<tt\f rnaiM'*, l>ut liavi< a viTv ni^iKiiilii an( .irc.tl

dcvrloimu'tii. In fact, tin- cx|Mmir«'» of tlum' rmk* within thi«

|Hirtion of tin Boundary In It .trc alt too »mall to Im- Mliriwn on thf

a((dni|ian>iiit; ^i-oloKital tna|>, txtfpt a dvki- which <i<>ur<t ju<ct

nor'h of Hern cri-rk and which lUteu not .ipjicar to cxctf*! ISO

fitt in width, and .dxo thn-c- small dc-vflopnu-nfs in the vicinitv

of I'on upinc rivrr, none of which an- more than l>(Kl fot in th>-ir

grcMtc'^t Hurfaif dimension.

(omrncncinn alK)ui < ntilcii north of Tindir cm-k, however,

thc->«' iniru*ivt'^ ItcicMnc c'xtc'n>»ivc"lv devc'lo|Mi|. pariicularly

in ,i'»-t«M i.ition with ihf tw-dimcntary mcnilHru of the Tindir

group, .md thence toN'ukon river. .1 distance ol ,d«)Ut 45 miles,

not only h.i\e they invaded Tindir Mtliments but in .idditiun

they h.ive intrudiHt the mentUrs of the Yukon k''""!^ -'^ *'*'" '"

pl.icTM a<c the lower lic-d>.<)f the l)evofio-('.iinl>ri.ni limetttone-dolo-

mite terr.me. Throunliout thi;* more souiherlv 15 mil •<* wTtion of

the Moupidary U-lt here unclc-r considir.iiion, however, all thene

intru>ivcr, that were c x,imined proved ti» U* clial(.is«-«*, allhounh

it is cjuite prot>al)le that other rehiiitl tyots cKcur. Thest' in-

'C'airnt-n, I). I)., "Atlin MiiiinK hi^tiut, llritinh C uliimlii.i;" (.<mI. Siiiv,, (an.,

Mt-nioir N... ,J7. V>\.i. pp IT-.V).

"t pp«r While Kivir <li»iri<i, Viiknn": Cti)!. Surv., Ian.,

Xlmiuit \fi, >U. Ill prr»». Si'v !i« liim on "cir.initir iiilrusives."
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lrii.i%i» ...tiMHiilr hcrr ,„«• „( ihr m.ml ^mmumnt mrmlirf. ul
lh# rirtilif gr.H.|» 4iHi .KTur .», dvk«. «IU. .„hl irrrKwU, ,„i,„,iv,
nw«.. Hi,,.,.. h..wr%,.r. ihrw .|UU,«^^, I nbl.^l r.«k. ^rr mt
ri,tr„.,vrlv .Irv,-I.,,»H| ,„ 4«.«,.,ii.m »,ih itw uu;»iwm „| ihi.
UmUt *ml \„k,rt, ^r.M,,m rtn.| ,mh rarrly «ui Ih. „„^r rwrnt
r.«k. II ^...„,. rvi.l. „i ,»,.„ .,lih...,«h .l,.v ^„. .,11 |„|,„l.,Bi.4lly
vrry ninuUr, a>i.t raM^. ,„ .»gr (r.,,,, |'r,. I amlirian ( n u, |>.».iMy
a»«H.I l>rv.«Un. th« y ...u.i ..rvrrihrlr- U- .|.,fHln.,nlly .,r i»fr.
M..MIr ( 4m».ri4n .,«, Thr .li.,k.« . ..rr ifi-vailingly «r..vi,h to
•lark «mn. hn.- u, ,„«|„„„ irMuml r.Hk» win. I, ,k««», an
oiihiti. .irii. lurr. «,„| „uy ,w may not \m amyK.I..I.„.l.,l in . har-
«• l.r lun jmyK,|a!o.,l.,l. »i.»*rvrr. Ow umyK.lulf, arr .|.„„i„.
antly f,l|«| «,„(, m-.on.|.,ry mirural. rn..iiily .|u.,rt/. ...I.iir
«..,lilr.. .,r .hUUr (),, wraihcml .uffucr. ll.rM- Intru-ivw
•rr .h.,r.,.irri.t..4lly utUUnU i., r.«.|,|i.h |,r„wn. .|,„. u, ih,- .,,k|.
lion of thr ,r..n..^r n.i,»r.,U Hhi.h lliry ...nuin ami »hi.h in
•emir ..( ihr»r r.^k. .,rr N.rw*hal ui>uii«bntly .liMribuu^.! iw
p«?j)|irfn| »hr..iigh thi r.« k tiiaw

Ui. thr 4«rt,mfi«nyiiiB g«.I..Ki, .,1 .,i.,|.. thr < .4<>ur rrtimwritinu
thr Tin.hr KfiH,!. in.lu.h. th.^ grrat hulk .»f thr ,|ialM,«,- ami
rrlulMl iritru.ivr- within thr H.,i,n.|ar> Mt. 4. thn^- r.n k* in
nuot place* «x»ur vrry intiniatrly umim ialwl with thr wslimrn.
tary mrml»rr» of thi.i f(.rmati..n, A (rw ..f thr largrr .ir mi»re
lmrx»rtant arr«» o( thnw intrutivr. havr. howrvrr. tiren m.m^i
M-tMratily uixi givrn a «li»tinct KM,lc»gi»al lolour.

OENEJLiL STRUCrVRAL FEATURES.

Thr K'-nrral giH.loKi, .,1 ntnuiure ..I hr rock hwitiation along
thr 14Ut mrri<iian l«twcrn Porcupine and Yukon rivrr it char-
actrnwtl dominantly by l.r.w.l grntlr folding, thr wide Wmuw*
of thr »ynclineii firing fj||«| with undulating bt^«.

t'omnv .icing at Porrupitir rivrr the lin.lir XmU dip to the
•outh untlcr thr ovrrlying PalTO/oic mlimenti. and do not again
apjirar for aln.ut 40 n.ilrs. In iK-twrrn thr wing, of ihit l>ro,id
rathrr Hal Hynchn.d fold thr prevailing Pal*t)/oic IkhJ«. although
consHlrrably folded and distortc^tl. arr dominantly undulating,
thr wmr brds o<:curring rrpratwlly at thr »urfacr. and never
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iiWMrrttllv .HpttinK fir iR.b>w it Thrn.r «Hilh»4r<i Uw !W
miira thr fintUi ItTfU ••Miatiiiiir ihr itrr.Krr numUr ..< ihr nirli
«ii|BMurr* 4n ( »!«• alwi |irrv4»h«Klv umluUltnK in •irtinun-. ihr
4lUti«li' of ilir l*.J« lirtnii ttuflv rt.ll .» nw»iv |»Ii.»hi 4mi ttw
•rtiiw nwmljrM l«rJii|j iniMMrtl airttml <.)fiiittUM(i<lv fiif miK . 41 4
Umr Al DrdliKV irrrk. thv ,Mr«>/itii .!• w.ll .1, tlw
NiiikMi Hivrf 4m| u|Mr'i<,Hi |»,u «|.|«-.ir. 4ml «>tiihw4ril
l«if M» milr» n.miH-W |»f.i. Jiially 4II ihf mi k ik|i.H.iirr. At
Ihrxi^ (jfila hrtvr 4 |(H4i 4«(Kri|{4lr thii ktirw i,t |m>miMv iioI
mi- h if 4f 4II ixirr«|itig .1 mtl. , aiut outrntp «^Mtitiiu.iu«lv
for >.» mik-n. ihi' griHMl iiruliilaliHry 4fli«u.|.- of ihr UiU i»
qiiili- 4pjwrrtii in •{Hir »f tht- fait thai minor fo|.|. .irr
nrarly .v try Winn- in ryi.lin.r In ihi- vi.inity of l.fir.iin
tfwk ihi- |i>wtM.| nirinlirr. of ihr Nation Hiv.r Ik-,N .onir to
Ihr «urf4ir ami thr un<|irlying I'4I#.m!.4. Miiini.nt. \mtmm
eKrMHHHt, rhrn.T to Nukm. riv.r, a di.tatur of aU.iii «)
' ',

Ihr grolouical I<»rtn4ti(>n» «oin|Mmr onr wi<lr, urnllr.
upright 4iitii tinr follo«r«| hy 4 .iniilar .ymlinal fohj, ihi- 4(ir«
of ihf antirlinr luring lorimil of rimlir rmk* and thr *.uif|.
rrn linih of thr »vtii|inr Uins <oni|i<»r<| of thr ohUr whul.«.-
rixk. nimpriMnK thr Yukon ^roui. Ihu.. althoiiKh fohlitiK.
faulting, aiul grnrral r.nk rontortion arr |.r4«ti<4lly rvrry.
whrrr in rviilmrr, thr num .trtn turn, arr broa*! 4n.l niniiiir.
Briwrrn HarriiiKKm rrrtk and latonduk river, a ili.tanw of
alK.ut f) niih... ijurr (Kcur, otu of thr nvmt |)rrf« t iikI striking
of thr anticlif I fold^ of M-icmilary rnagiHtudr. in thr vi.inity
of MarrinKt.m irttk thr U-d. ..ii -lip to thr n.W'th and at Taton-
duk rivrr thr dip* arr to thr m.ufh, and on Hthrr Itmli Drvonian
rottki. are cxp«»c-d. whilr along tlir ajirx. Ordovician and (am-
orian NrdiinrntR outcrop.

Thr main fault* that wrrr ..Imtrvwl throughout thi* Iwlf arr
doniiiiantly ovrrthruM. and apjRar to Ik- due to t:ompm«i.,n
whi. h has resultwl in the breaking of the harder more t..m|M-tent
mrmU-r^ prevailingly near the t.)p* of anticlinal fold*. In the
vuinity of Porcupine rivrr and rim-whrrr. nunurou?. br.ak.n were
iiutetl as shown on the accompanying gwlogical map. and un-
doubtwily numerous other minor faults occur, which wrrr not
ob«crv«l due to the rapidity with which the geological work wai

c4

ii
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nrn-ssarily pcrfornuH). Only one majf)r fault was rlrarly tracc<l
for any roiisideraliit' tlistana-. This occurs just north of Cathe-
dral creek, aiul there Tiiulir and overlying lower Pal»izoic lime-
stc/n< -clojoniite beds have lH'<fi thrust over nienihcrs of the lime-
stone-dolomite Kroup for a distance of more than miles.

In the central i)orlions of the various folds, the shales and
other softer, more pliable rocks .ire in places much folded, crum-
pled, and contorted, these U-inR able to withstand without
breaking much mon- distortion than the h.irder. hrmer. more
massive beds, which have, however, clominated and controlled
the main structures.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. -

The mineral resources of this Iwlt include mainly iron-ore,
coal, marble, lithographic limestone, and magnesite. Owing to
the remoteness of their occurrence, however, none of these are
of any present economic importance, although in more accessible
localities some of the deposits would be of considerable value.

Iroii-containing minerals, chiefly hematite, magnetite, and
their oxidation products, comprise a considerable fxrcentage of
some of the beds of the Tindir group to the south of Cathedral
creek. In places, limited portions of these deposits occurring in
bods ranging from 2 to 10 feet in thickness, contain up to m
per cent or even possibly 40 per cent metallic iron. Also on a
small tributary of Tatonduk river flowing into it from the north,
certain fx^culiar reddish conglomerates resembling consolidated
boulder clay occur, which contain considerable hematite in
places. Limited portions of this conglomerate appear to con-
tain from 5 per cent to 25 per cent metallic iron.

A few local seams also outer -p in the dark shales which
are exposed along Tatonduk river in the vicinity of the Boundary
line, but none were noted having a thickness exceeding 2 inches.

In addition, lithographic limestone, apparently of good
quality, occurs in places in Keele mountains, in beds ranging
from 2 to 10 feet in thickness. Marble is extensively developed
in Keele and Ogilvie mountains, and some very beautiful varieties
and colours occur. Pure white beds were particularly prom-
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incnt on Kcelc mountains* in places, and other marljle beds of
various shades of Krey, blue, anci red were noted.

Kxceptionally pure deposits of nuiKnesite occurring in Ufls
fanning frtjni 2 to 10 feet thick, and having an aggre^ale thick-

ness of 10(» feet or more, we' -oted witliin a few miles to the
north of Orange creek . •« ii-,.vtHi'

tr^

I
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CHAPTER IV.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

The Iwlt along the 141st meridian between I'orcupine and
Yukon rivers, which is here being considered, 's quite accessible

at the southern end from Yukon river. To the north of the

Yukon, however, and In'tween this river and the Porcupine,

a distance measured along the Boundary line of 191 miles, most
points are reached only with considerable difficulty and by long

arduous journeys. It is possible durinjr seasons of high water,

to run gasoline boats or small steam craft up the Porcupine to

New Rampart House which is situated only a few hundred
feet east of the Int ^tional Boundary, but there is no regular

traffic for power boat on this stream. To reach points intermed-

iate between Yukon and Porcupine ri' ers, particularly when
it is desired to take in outfits or supplies, it is easiest to do so

by poling up some of the tributaries of these rivers, which cross

the Boundary line. To travel north or south across country fol-

lowing in the vicinity of the Boundary itself is very difficult for

horses, as muskeg and tundra are so extensive, and besides the

meridian in its north-south course is transverse to the main
topographic features of the district, which have dominantly
westerly trend. Thus numerous hills, mountains, and ridges

have to be crossed and quite a number of quite large streams

must be forded.

The climatic conditions along this northern belt, part of

which lies within the Arctic circle, resemble that of other simil-

arly situated districts, and although the winters are very severe,

the summers are pleasant but of very short duration. This

shortness of the summer season, combined with the difficultly

accessible nature of most portions of the belt and the unusual

obstacles to travel throughout this region, caused most of the

field work to be performed not only necessarily rapidly, but
often under very adverse conditions.

lirV*?'!

J'-'" <.
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The district is in Reneral only sparsely fort'stcd. hut marly
cverywhert- thf \ ill«-ys contain mori- or loss tiriilK-r which, how-
ever, JH'comes HT liialiy lesh plentiful toward the north, and
alonn the Porcupine only (xcasional proves occur in the more
protected portions <if some of the valleys. Ciaine is, however,
plentiful throughout most i)ortions of thelK'll, so nuich so in fact,

that were i)arls of this district only somewhat more a(cessil)le

and Inttcr known, few places on the continent would Ik- more
attractive to the sport-loving hunter.

To|K)t;raphically this belt alon^ the 141st meridian lies

for the itreater i)art at least within the Yukon j)laleau province
althouKh a small section mcupied by ORilvie mountains prob-
ably constitutes an outlying lobe of the Rocky Mountain
system. Since, also, the physiographic terranes in the vicinity
of this meridian have a general westerly trend, they are (Tossed
by the Boundary line practically at right angles. Thus, the
Boundary hit between V'ukon and f'orcupine rivers is trans-
verse in its general trend to the main topographic features of
the region, and consequently includes a considerable diversity
of topography.

In cert.iin ItKalities, as in Keele mountains where the pre-
vailing bedrock is limestone or dolomite, the characteristic
features of the Yukon i)latcau are still well preserved and ex-
tensive tracts of upland occur at an elevation in most places
of between 3,500 and 4.000 feet above sea-level. With the ex-
ception of these ar 'vevcr, the original plateau surface
has been almost or r destroyed, and throughout the
greater part of the dis ... the land surface has become thor-
oughly dis.sected.

Two ranges or mountain groups are crossed by the Boundary
line, the more northerly of which, Keele mountains, commences
about 18 miles south of Porcupine river and has a width measured
along the Boundary of about 32 miles. These mountains are
decidedly an integral of the Yukon Plateau province and their
upland surface, which has a general altitude of between 3,.S0() and
4,000 feet above sea-level, constitutes a particularly striking
and well preserved remnant of the former Yukon Plateau up-
land. These mountains owe their prominence to the char-
B
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acter of tht-ir rom|H)npnt Ki-olotjical Ix-ds rather than to any
uplift such a« woiiUl r.iisi- them al»ovi' ihi- sturrounding district.

The mort' southerly mountain nTuup commences alH)ut VO
miles south of Kit U- mountains and is a western extension of the
Ogilvie mountains. These mountains where crt«sed by the
Boundary line ha^e a width of about 35 milf^ and are decidedly
ruRKed in character, the higher sun-mits rising to elevations
excee<lint{ 5. (KM) feet alx)ve sea-lev I. The Ogilvie mountains
show no evic't-nce of a |)lanated surface such as is so strikingly

developed in Keele mountains, and are considered to probably
conuiitute an outlying portion of the Rwky Moimtain system.

With the exception of thtae two moiv aiii sections, the
remaining portions of this Boundary In-lt arc characterized
topographically by generally well roundnJ, irregularly distrib-

uted hills the more prominent of which rise to elevations of
between 2,000 and 4,300 feet. Occasional flat-topped hills

and long straight ridges occur in places, however, the summite
of which have notably uniform altitudes and constitute the
only remnants in most localities of the old plateau surface.

To the south of Orange creek in particular, and within 6 or 7

miles of this stream, several such typical, prominent, flat-topped
hills occur, the summits of all of which stand at an elevation
of about 3,700 feet abr e sea-level. The valley bottoms of
Yukon and Porcupine -.v'ers where crossed by the International
Boundary have elevations respectively of alx)ut 850 and 750
feet and the larger intermediate streams where crossed by the
Boundary line range from 1,100 to 1,700 feet above tne sea.

The streams of the district have all dominantly V-shaped
valleys, characterized by interiocking spurs and other features
diagnostic of an unglaciated region, no evidence of glaciation
having been noted within this belt.

The geological formations within this belt are dominantly
of sedimentary origin and range from Recent to Pre-Cambrian
in age. Mesozoic sediments have a wide distribution and two
main divisions of the Pre-Cambrian appear to be represented.
The district is of particular interest, and stratigraphic impor-
tance, however, oving to the fact that all the Palaxjzoic systems
from the Cambrian to the Carboniferous are represented, and
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perhaps nowhere else in the entire Rocky Mountain reRion of
Canada and the United States is a more complete section of
the Faheozoic known within so limited an area. CVr.isional
dykes and relatively small intrusive bodies intersect the lower
Paleozoic rocks and intrusive greenstones, and in places highly
altereil igneous rocks of various tyf)es have an extensive devel-
opment in association with the presumably Pre-Cambrian or
at least pre-Middlc Cambrian terranes.

One of the most imjjortant results of this work along the
Boundary is the finding of the main great thicknesses o' limestones
and dolomites which there occur. These beds range in age
from Carboniferous down to the Middle and possibly also in-

clude the Lower Cambrian, showing that the deep .sea reigned,
apparently continuously, over extensive [)ortions of the region
during this tremendmis period of time. Another very interest-
ing conclusion conc.rns the rapidity with which it has been
shown that the lithology changes, and consequently how un-
certain and unsatisfactory, lithological evidence has proved to
be, thus adding greatly to the difficulties connected with geolo-
gical mapping in that region. Toward the southern end of the
section, where a limestone-dolomite and a shale grouf) are well
developed, at one point the limestone-dolomite group (persists

upward from Middle Cambrian to middle or lower Devonian,
and is overlain by the shale group, which there contains upper
or middle Devonian fossils. Within a distance of 10 miles the
same two formations haviig changed but slightly lithologirally
have altered their relations stratigraphically to the extent
that there the limestone-dolomite group persists upward from
the Middle Cambrian only to the Ordovician, and is overlain
by the shale group which contains a fauna ranging in age from
Ordovician to Devonian or Carboniferous.

In addition a certain amount of light has been thrown on
the age of the oloer schistose rocks of the region. Heretofore
these rocks, which have been generally considered to cnn<itituie
the oldest geological terrane in each district in which they have
been studied, were accordingly variously classed as pre-De-
vonian, pre-Silurian, or pre-Ordovician, according to the age or
supposed age of the oldest overlying sediments. It would now
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ap{)ear that thiit Hrhifttose rninplcx of the Upper Yukon banin

is at least pre-Midille (nmltriaii, an<l is in all protmhility of

Pre-Canibrian anv. This inforniatiun is of mure than ordinary

•ignifuancc. sina- Iht-s*- nnlcH arc so extensively jU-vilojied,

and HJnre from them has \wvn flerivetl a great portion at least

of the placer gold of Yukon and Alaskii.

The mineral resources af the district include ileiH»sits of

iron-containing minerals, coal, marble, lithogra(>hic limestone,

and magnesite. Iron containing minerals, chiefly hematite,

magnetite, an<l their oxidation products, comprise a considerable

penentage of certain Ixils occurring in the southern (wrt of

the district, and |H)rtions of some of these deposits contain up
to M) \nr cent or even |)08sibly 40 fxr cent of metallic iron.

On Tatonduk river, also, a few coal seams not, however, ex-

ceeiling 2 inches in thickness, were note<l in Carlnmiferous

shali-H. In addition, marble, lithographic limestone, and magne-

site are somewhat extensively develo|)ed in certain localities.

Owing to the remoteness of their occurrence, however, none

of these deposits are of present economic importance.

rJ^^-
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Pr.ATK IV.

A ivijiral virw in K.n-Ie mountains, ilh.stralinK ihr Mh.,, n,KK,.<l ih.ru t.-r „fiIk- niciiiniain M( t-s and valU'v wilU w uV.II . ,, 'V"H{''v T.
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Flatk V.

A iv|ii<al virw of ilw ii|<l,iii<l |>l.iin-likf Hiirfaco uf Kot'li' iiintiiitaiiis, uliicli
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Plate VIII.

renaining evidence Tn tiSt ^?,'^ "f**??"
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Plate IX.

'riic v.illt'V xf Horn creek in thf vicinity of ilic H\*t im-riili.in. Tlir lv|m\il

\ ^li.i|N'il iharaL'trr of llie v.illry wiili Uf liilrrU« kinn »|iiiii in well '!•
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Plate X!.
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Plate XII.

Looking down Darey crftk toward Porcupine river. The rerent »ttto.

7h}:^' ^aI*""^
character of the valleys of thi. vkinity i. hire we'u

trn,!n Tk""
'" '^*^"^^ 'fP<^ i" thi. view belong, to the Ti^d^group. The tparK character of the foreat growth is al«>%,ell illustra?^'
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Plate XUi.

Thr *our'' WMtern fare o( Mt. Slipficr showing the tower Pal.-roiok limntnnr*
•ik) u.aloniitM whkh cap the mountain, overlying TIndir ihalca.
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Plate XIV.
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Dicranop-aptus cf. ramosu. (Hail).' ^
BXptyfiZ"^ ^•"=''*" -"<* schucWrt : : . ;.v. . : : ; ^^

g;p^tu.foii.ceu.i„ci.u.Lapworth::;.:;;.;:.;.:;;.;;;; -

Dorypyge ? 4(5, 51,' 59
65

Eagle creek
Edmondia
Encrinurus
Endoceras cf. proteiforme' Haij

.'

tttrain creek
Eumetria Vemeuiliana Hail
Eurycare?

45
95
75
67

• 32, 44. 58, 87, 111
95
64
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Faulu Ill
Fauna 18, IIS
FBvo«te« W, 73. 78. 79, 81, 94. 97, 100

" aipera f d'Orbicny 67
• c(. baialtica (h>Mi 79

* caiudeiMit (Billini*) 79
* * hemiiphcricua Yanaell and Sbumard 81
• • itiaaarcnaiaHall M
* Bothlandicui Lamarck 71. 74

Ffldipar 39, 46, 54
Keneitella 80, 95, 97. 98, 99
FUh 20

" bone 79
Fittulipora f 94
Flora 10. lis
Foraminifera 64. 65
Foreita. See flora.

Fort creek 44, 49
Forty-mile leriea 42
FoMili. Cambrian 63

" Carboniferous 93
FoMili, Cretaceous. 105. 106

* Devonian 77
" Meaozoic 1(16

" Middle Cambrian 41. 55
" Ordovician 65
" Palfoxoic 65
* Salmontrout limestone 78
* Silurian 67. 70, 72

G.
Game. See fauna.
Geology, economic 112

* general 35
Gibson, Arthur 20
Girty. George M 86, 90. 93. 95. 101

Girtyella ? 95
Glaciation 28, 108
Gold, placer 118
Granitic group 108
Graptolites 65
Gravel river 62
Great Plains 21
Greenstone schists 42
Greywackea 104
Griffithides 97
Gschelian 91, 102

" Brachiopoda 96
Gypidula 73, 78, 79. 80

H.

Halysites catenulatus Linn 68
* • " var 69. 74
* " var. gracilis Hall 67
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HarpM?
Harrington creek
Helioliininterttincu (Linn).
Hematite
Hemiirypa f

Herrinella?
Holtcdahl, Olaf
Hu.t«Jia aff. Indica Waagen.
Hyolithcllui /

rAOB
• (t6
it, .M, 8J, us. Ill

74
5J, 112

97
«l

101
W. IIU)

65

I.

Ice, ground
Ignrou!! rocki

I ' t>aiicintru(ivei!

Illaenu.?
«'•""'- «'""P-

IllarnuKcf. arinatu» Hall

108
a, m, 117

I J- „. '"iPcrator Hall
Indian River formation
Interior system
International Boundary Survey Mrtieg
Iron-ore. See als.. hematite and magnetite
, ....

('oc'' constituent)..,
laochilina

liofelus ?

108
. M

. . . . 7.1

.
. . . 7J

. 42
.21, 23

2
112.118
.39

... 74
M

Tones ridge.

.

Jungle creek.
Jurassic

41, 55, 82
32
106

Kamlik river. . .

.

Kccle, Joseph . . . .

.

" mountains.
Kindle, E. M
Klondike series. . .

Kotio series

6, J2, 104

•26, 29. 3C; 58. 75. 112 115
.8.40.55.62.63,67,72,77

42
42

itiechia

i-aberge series
Lanibe, Lawrence.

.

Leperditella .'

Leperditia
Leptaena rhomboidalis (Wilck)
Levisia

Limestones
Limestone-chert group
Linguia

69, 71

107
(3, 71

69
68, 74, 75

78, 80
.... 63

39, 59
87

64. 78
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Liii(ul« kff AltMpijMMi* Wakoti 100

H"*"!f'^ ,••* "• **
LlntulklUciiM 97
Lioclvma t 93
LiorhyiKhut ..'..'..'.... M
LkMtracu* ftj

LUhofraphlc limMtoM t|] t|8
Lithoatrotion / 94, 99
LynnoiMi

] . . ,
. ' 25

McCann hill •! a9
• W.S '4

McConnell, R. C g, 42
Mackenxir bay '23

* lowlands 21
" mourtaint 2J

Marlurea 57
Maclurina manitobeniis Whiteavca 69
Macmillan river

, , 103
Macoun, J. M 12
Maddren, A. G 2, 55 94
MajjnMJte si, U2, 113, "llS
Magnvtitc 112
Map, geological .'.. .37, 85, 88, 108, 110
Marble .... 59, 112. 118
Marginifera ? an. involuta Ticher 97, 98, 99, 100, 101
Martinia 74 97

" cf. Maia (Billings) ...'.'.'.. 79, »l
Mendenhall, W. C 42
Merintella ftj. 74, go

" cf. laevis (Vanuxem) 80
Meristina 73
Mesoioic. Sraalso Eocene, etc 29,36, 103, 111, 116

' a^e and correlation 105
* distribution 103
* fossils 106
" lithological characters 104

Metamorphic rocks 35, 38
" " a^e and correlation '40
" " distribution 38
" " lithological characters 38

Mica 39_ 54
S«r'C'tf

; 39, 46
Mirhelinia 100
Micromitra (Iphidella) pannula (White) ...... ............ .64, 65
Mineral resources 112, 118
Miocene ' 27
Mississippian '. .'......'..'....'. .$6, 88, 102

"
fossils 94

Monadnocks 29
Monticuliporoid coral 67
Moosfhide dial>ase '

42
Moorefieldella Eureksnsis (Walcott) ? 94

nlL-^nif-^TS^sn. "y. j^-stc^vki.
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Mount McKinl»y rtgloB '***
Mt. Sirv.'nigri>u|i ... ' •!
Munhiauiiia. 41
Myaliivi aff Keokuk Hall .' ••
MytiWea I f)d. Sigilk H«1I.,.

.
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N.

N4bnina.vyhiuKivtrdi«ric«,AlMk«,..
NaiiiunrriM . »-w» 1^
Nation river ", 43

" Rivrr rorniatioii'.'.
'.'.

i *. -IJ

NeolfnuHi- _ J«, A8, III
New Hartiimrt Houw. ft5

N<>riiian»kill 7, ]•
NucletMpira M

" c'.pwformii'Haii;: :;;;:;; 2?Nucula 74
106

O.

Obiilella ?

OtKilun up ... 64

, . r («"'unia) cf. itoneanua (Whitfield)
W, 64, m,

Ogilvic mountain '

ii ' JiV* i-i .„ „ **
Orangt creek ", 33, 26, 32, $9, 75, lU, ||6
Ordoviiian 4, Jt, 44, 11.1

„ " fo*iil. ..; '6,58.111
Orthii flabellitt. Kocrite 65
Orihoreraa 7J
Orthoid • 74, 100
Ottracod 64
Oatrea 64, 65, Mt

105

P.

''"'^""-
fo^i;.'*",^""''-"-

O'^-ician. etc 35. 37. 1.,, 117
Pano|xu'a? 65
I'aiafwrchitei 106
Harks, W. A 98, 101
Peiten 6.}, 70
I'elecypod casta 105
Pelly uneisses 106
Peneplain 42
Pennsylvanian 29

foewlsV. J6. 86, 88, 91, 10.?

Permian 9,3

Permo-Carboniferous tiilitea •"*• '•> '"•'

Phillipsa.traea verneuilli M. Edwarda '-^

Pho idops cf. squaniiformis Hall *•
Phyllites 73
Physiographic provinces. 54
I innatopora

.

.

21
Plateau, Yukon. .".'. 98

23

'iMn — IfAP,i*Ti'' fAlM. ^^1.
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" -like trilobite •«

Ptrrinra '•

Ptychoparia *J, 65. 66
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" mutaia Mall W
" pugnu!! (Martin) var W

Pugnax Rockymontanu* Marcou f •'
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Dioptide "
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Racquet creek ^
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LIST OF RECENT REPORTS OP GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY

^'^ "'**• "'f**** •"••*«• »»> ifw rUvrJ„Kl,al Survry have
town tallrri mcmitim ami hjv«' l^^n ntmiiirmi MinKHr I, Mrmi.if

!""l Z^'"" '" ''•"'*•>• •«»«»«l«'n««l to the puMUhiiiK "f rrfMM-tii
•ml their accompanyinii map-, not all of the rr|M,rt, h.ivr l«^n
CTiJIwI mrnuMr.. ami ihr mrm.Hri» have n..i Im^m i«i...-«| in thr
Ofder or thdr a»»iKnr.l n»mlK.r,. ami. thtrrfon-. lh»« f<.l|owinR
liil ha. iH^n (>rrtwml to prevrnt any mi«wireption» ari.inR
ofithm account. The title, of all other im,H,r,.,nt puMic«ti.«i.
ol the Geological Survey are incofpofat«J in thi. Hit.
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